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MANU FA CT U R ING 
REPAIRING•___ , V''

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELLERS,

- Government Street.

V_g k with stab’es,etc., on DOUGLAS

STREET, with two acres under cultivation—fine lawn, fru t, 
shrubs and flowers—spring water with force pump and wind mil', also 

city water laid on—A bargain at $25.00 per month. A

B.C. LAND & INVESTIRENT AGENCY,
40 GOVERNMENT OTREET.

+*AÛÛÛ*******************+

Tour Doctor ‘ 5
'Plions 6T«.

1 HEADQUARTERS 
FOR

SKIRTS

X

Immense variety and complete assortment in 
Ladies’

«

Crash 
Duck 
Pique 

| Denim 
1 Silk Crash Skirts from 75c. |

I TheWestside

Fights
Disease with medicine. To Insure 
victor? hare yoer prescriptions ac
curately prepared with pois drags 
by skilled dispensers.

This we |H«rast«e.

John Cochrane
NW Cor Y.tei 

GHENIOTj ggd Douglas Sts.

'•SZ

last 7far aaÀ He *■ n-t. r. i

The
SKW ADVER riSEMKSTS.

TRI.EPHONB tea ter ralntlnt. I
banal as. Kalaomletnr alii Oladns. 
real or, tlouslaa «treat.

WASTRD-OM tapper hr»»». *l«.
«trap Iron, rope, tanvaa awl aaeba; hlgh- 
eat priera a vent Apply Victoria JuneAsi'ii'-r. 8° Wee .'reel, B, Aaronann,
Altai. ' -

w 4XTBIV- Yminr man a. paahler; refer eîîtl naiuln”.* ». Barter A Boat, Oav 
era meat »l rter

Steamer Cottage City Arrives From 
Alaskan Ports Early This 

Morning.

« Let lis Fill Tour Prescription. m
♦W»WW»W«i*W*W»nM

FOR SALE,
IX>T8 and well finl*h««,l firoonvd
house ea. Fort, street ear line, nearly 
new. price *2,0«iU. Examine thla If you

I.OTaoN *T?»iu»NTO STREET FOB fW* - 
easy terms. 2 !«ote on Oak Bav ave
nue, near Junction, price away down. 

TO LET—8-ruomed house, Btanvhfird 
street.

MONEY TO LOAN In suma to ault.
InsuraiH . .

COAL AND Wnmtr best quality.___; .
RENTS AND INTEREST CidlecTedT ------

P. C. MACGREGOR,
02 Government Street.

THE «BASH K.VCHA far m-morrow nlzM 
at ■ Hid ne, I‘ark Pavilion, will be an Al
ia ne milita,. Rail" «, «'kel liielmlea 
ever,Iblng. Fare f'W nmnil Iril'. aen'*, 

ladles. 2!to. Train leave* HllUdd- 
avenue at

TO MORROW, at 2 » p m. promptly at 
I be OB, Hall, there will la- a meeting 
I,a discuss the projeeced plan fw suit- Ant ing work «* I be Woman . Aa. Bar, 
of tke-ttûXâl Jukllee Hospital. All are 
fa rnesl |ylnvtFèïï~ttr be- H-weaL. ^

KTttONO BOY WANTED. App’y at the 
Province oBcp. _____________ '

Bich Placer Strike 
Miles South of 

Juneau.

Fifty

WASTRO SnOn> girl. Apply Mm II. J. 
Heott, 182 Kathrlne street, James Bay.

KODAK» from W.W to $«■»; «too iWu 
a ml auiiillea; new .stock, at Juba Barna- 
ley A Co., 119 Government street. . |

LÏîMP'ÔO’AL. NCt CO A!». SACK (’OAL 
HI.ACK C&AL. relel*une «« Muon

- OlyU«n«l & Co.. Trounce «iud Broad , 
street:—

Seven Thousand Dollars Report 
ed Taken Out in Seven 

Days.

More Death, en thé Edmonton 
Trail-Late Ne ws From 

Atlin.

Ttre~——
lower beach, were carnetl This
Hi accounted for by the little rise, in the 
-water of the Yukon. The water-fromer, 
whose habitation, as even from the river, .- 
rvseiubh d that of an ancient lake dweller,
.wns able to contemplate the sight with 
pleasure. Instead of seeing dhc pins 
kiMthtvl out from under hi* boildinjr, 
and hi* house aet sail - for St. MivbaeVs, 
a* was freely predicted, he could look 
tranquilly from the buck window, smoke 
hi» pipe and see the nearer block* «>f ice 
cast up and' placed for his especial use.

Before live o'clock a jam had begun to 
form at the lower end of Dawson, and 
in a short time, after much squirm ng 
and fussing among the small fry and an 
occasional.«Jshove and grunt among the 
big fellows, the whole mas* settled down 
to a rest on the bosom of the river. The 

"* river was nearly clear from above, 
down tp opposite the police barrack*, 
where the Klondike's current went 
swirling softly over Into the piled up 
mass, like a dog driver into a bunch of 
Sleeping huskies.

In a little while men were p.i bring
bout* a round in the quiet pools ax.*i.<ti»*-~...
other men to land on awt 'riitfdW over 
piled up Ice blin ks, and tug at the trunks 
of Tree* and other drlftwiwid carried 
dqwn and strandetl close to shore. Much 
of it, however, was hopelessly entangled 
in the ice field and could not be save«l.
At about 10.30 p.m. another movement

try, went to the Yukim before Dawson 
city was. He went in over the I>yea 
trail and has secured a nmnlfer of hold
ings in various parts of the cmintry. and 
came gut last fall to negotiate his claliius.
He was successful and r*4uru«**l alsmt a 
month ago selling hi* holdings to a syn
dicate for $14)0,000 cash. He is now on 
hi* way to California, whence, after a 
short stay, he will journey to France.

F. Smith returns from Dawson <’i*y 
after a year's hard work at any and
everv kind' of a job that he COUld SC- Aiauuux iu.ou p.m. nuviuer rouvt-wruv
cur..' He paaaed through Skggway ou be*.», .nil In a half hour the park in
hln wav to the Interior on St. Patrick» front of Itawaon waa well « ita way

. .... _h-j_a a. <lown the river. - Nsvimitton had miened.

T

Steamer Cottage City lem-hnt l»wt 
early th.a moral tut troau Alftakaa port, 
with quite, a large . RMbMR "r 

.Viiwenig.-r» on board among wh.mt 
wimv a multi-millionaire of New Turk
•pà-uvii-ii un ri 1,-tivn miHbnialre* “*

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, 10. &
TO Government At. . .

X

>I/V- • *

Stop and Think
Before buying see where J™, f«°
AD»HT and BEST for the LEAST money. 
We guarantee every sale. T° 
setlafartlon le our highest ambltlon. By 
studying the market, buying In large 
quantities to get the discounts ”J*
toad rate of frtîgbt. we have the 
of the wholesale profit and give J'.uthe 
r*‘*t. Take advantage of our Saturday

BARGAINS
^ FOR THIS WEEK

We offer this week several bargalh* In 
1 property. Investigate them: It cost j you 
I nothing to do ao and you w 111 be Repaid for 
I your trouble.

•2.000 to loan on Chattel Mortgage or | 
Luther collateral msurttv.
\\ Vents I hue nix 'fire lnsurm.e * ompaey.

of Hertford.
Money to loan on Mortgage.
Notaries Public and Con^evancira.
Beat house» old Coal for sale.

F.e. RICHARDS 6 GCfcV
No. 1& Broad Street - Next Drlard Hotel

Q AS COOKING

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colston. :üïd pr^. r Dv** 0 - ' ThI* at 5,DtlO. W
i ih.rf .ud om.-v. Bvllvvlll. alrm-t. Jama. ,hl, Klomlikv. The moneyed '"un of XW i , „„ u„, ,,
! ^ ïurk waa John l). H.nkefeiler, W» ; „/„rv.|.i„„,. Fo

________ . ... —- with hill wife and family made the round 1 illK , ut with . uc
COAL. I6.ÎW PEU TON^New Wellington 

Collieries. KIngham A *'•
♦4 Fort street; telephone call GsT.

UNION BRKWEKY DEPOT. IV) Govern
ment street, down eta'rn.

Have you been to

HASTIE’S FAIR
K Visit Wit! Pay Ym.

V’ k
*ith bu. wife and family tirade rtte rouiHl 
trip ou the stcumcr “to *ce the rights. 

-"The miiriuaaircn iu prospect were a 
uumber *'f Kkedlktrs. who. with big 
a it l small bags »»f gold and «Ira ft» fdr 
rurio^M autoutit* were hurrying to point* 
un “the outside.**

day. ISOS, «ud comes out satisfied to 
stay out. He I» But otic of the million
aire* but he is

Chuck Full of Fxp. ri< u<..
He left Daws«n June 8th on the Victoria 
with about 125 other* and reached B<h- 
pett on the Australian Thursday «•veil
ing. He reports all tile rivers ami lake*

I free of ice and with plenty of water for 
! all navigation purpose*.

Dawson, he says, i* fuij *»f Wle men, 
a conservative estimate placing the num-

------- glut tlyry will do i* a
t few have either mqwy 

provisions. For every one man com
ing out with a sack at least one hundred 
are in there penniless and dtwosrsg • 1. 
Wt»rk is not to l«e had for so many. 
•The I>awson country,*1 said Mr. Smith, 
“is "now a good <*ouutry* to keep away 
from for the next two years.”

Jesse Shaw, who went from Michigan 
year ago without a dollar to s«h*U hi*

Navigation had oiH-n-d,

When the toe den rod »w»y »n«T the 
spring freshets came, the returning min
ers aay, hundreds became busy getting

Their Annqal Harvest.
R. C. Kirk. In a letter from Dawson,

“The elean-up for the mining season 
just closed has advanced to such a stage 
that an estimate of the output may be 
had. and while the estimates one tom-

that at least HS.OOO’.Ofll) will be taken from 
the riffles during the next alx weeks.This 
Is an Increase of 100 per cent, over last 
year's output."

The expected has happened, 
been found

Gold has

n “the outside. » ! a year ago without n uoiiar
Thu Pottage City, although she was by ! fortune in thé north, returned by the 

-, ,™,nm .liiit—-hv 41.1 n.< Cotla|[- V», with «n-uirti »'>>-' *" *a’- 
“• " ■' , _,u ... I Itf, him until h.- font l-t.t-k t„ frt mor».
havv V, any m„iu, a* mu. U foUl a H|5 „ent „ c„k (Vini.g the

s.-. oar 4 i.l. -v- flan w> for 86f. f.-nr Htraim.-rv ’•kith arrlvnl up to '•»'» ; ri|sh b). ,kilfnl man.foni.-nt ami
llrtlm-luf our Stork .of ronfr.il.HH-i, at w(t, nIjniI, fr.on Iiawio.lr—Iw4 coiei.1 • .... 

prim,-; „...r.„..,Mr.it. tk'n on t»»r4 .
_____—________ _________!. .üï=" Among îhfc.UaiRtilBînfM*.

' ju ' |*ut mt <«*" ***
I jA which more than ordinary int« r«»t w as 

attache.!, it was a Lug containingThe Dry
Dqck Dues

* 8UAKER Relied <>«<»

..v.

«
- « ... 45 “ ..

“ . ...22V ..
« - 7 %..

The Celebrated Aehley Strfwkerriet.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

THE GAB COMPANY are loaning 
and connecting FREE OF CHARGES 
Use Cooking and I haling Stove*.

Fed 6as, $1.25 per N. cubic feet.
Stoves can be seen at the Gse 
Works, laowor Government ati^et. 
and at L. Blanks’, old Post <>t#,‘ " 
building. Government street.

Petition in Favor of 
duced Rates Bent to 

Ottawa.

Re

4
The most progrrtwlve. builder, dernaad 

the beat haolware for their work. The 
nrnat Intelllfeat raw to a«. The, kuojv 
». «Ire then, the he.t food. *u«F 
the prires right for them. The, are aatla- 
Oed that we do better for them than aa, 
other dealer a ad are glad to show tl.e, 
value our UM-thoda b, e. uitag to as.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Yates and Broad streets, 

Victoria. B. C.

The Board of Trade Résolu ion 
Not Likely to Carry Any 

Weight.

in g«dd dust shipptxl from Juneau.. 
Cursor Curt'S say* thi* was fhv rewult 
i>f (hv w«H«k's work of iwmw* Juneau min- 
,.ib iu a newly discovered gold t)« Id 
sit Mated alsmt fifty mil*» *<>utb of Ju- 
mmii. Great excitesaesR prevail* along 
the cotise and at Jimwo and W,range* 
iu particular In ««uxwsiuvi*^1 <*f the rich 
rc*ults obtainud iu ao short a time fmtn 

found placera. A» to bow the 
now gold field* were dlsc*»vt«àtur who 
the lucky discoverer was Vursvr CurtÉa» 

could not way.
1*. M. Claywortii Was one of the

, Corner Yates sad Douglas Streets
I Ice tream Sodt. sec ______

New Ice Cream Parlors
-AT-

101 Mra. St.. ketwM. trM* «4 MM

I Nr.trat sad brut la lha ritj. Try ear 
Ite Cream and Ice Cream Buda. You 11 call

“ ,0n “r. HÀBANT1», Pruprl; tor.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co., 
Will Oppose the Drummond 

County Road.

hard work he txi amc lntcr««*»ctl_ in a 
good, rich claim and cottu - out w ith 

(Juitc a Little M«»ucy.
He is now on hi* way to hi* h um* in 
Michigan and will return in the fall to 
work hi* claiyis. ^

BICYCLES.

< Balbrl&an
H InJoMküar

- unuci ucm
gO.YO 

Per Salt -! 1.00
1.80

Black and Tan
Faut colors. 

lOO dore*

Natural Wool 
Underwear

VICTOR
The highest grade possible to make. At 

the same price aa low grade makes.
VICTORS sell for +AS.OOSTEARNS 4___80.00
I do per loi 49.00

First-clans repair work.

I JOHN BARNSLEY & Co.

Hare. Seeks.
lOc. p*r pair, 
ijat to head.

B. WILLIAM© Si CO:
_   _ _ . CTDCPT97 JOHNSON STREET.

WE GIVE

: ,ua;Stamp's

A carload
of fine WallPaper

Just .rrived. A Ur,« ~sorta»at of lb. Uta.1 4o-

âeée Haedsew Frelrne and Celllets
, row iMorim

J. W. MEILOR, 76 7» Fart Street, vkterif

AUCTIOM.
W. June*. Auctlon«***r, ia inatnu-ted by R 

. Clark. Jr., to sell on the firem se*. M. < ot>k 
street, corner of Alfrvtl Street. ^E.^1 >AY 

I JUNK 27 at 2 ni.. lient a Kprltig m at a ad Bavk Baa, Chair, Extra wlde*CbucU, 
Chhol.ti-red Chair, and K'“k.-rs t|a'«k"> 
chair, mow). Barth-rt*rl Brawl. H-liisnr 
Oak and Bauiiioo Table, Oak Dining I^teu- 
*lon Table and ( hair* mid Bedroom Suite. 
Soring and Wool Muttreuse*. Lirge New 
«Ml noth. Matting. Toilet Hets Umna, 
n«*w Albion Range (No. 8), Sewing Mu- 
.1,1 in-. Kltchi-n (-..iiihlnatlon Taldo. Chair, 
and I ho umial Kltohoa < rr.-k.-r, .ikI Ptr-a^ 

1 kH*. 2 prw. new Hnowaboe* and Gent a
-The abore-mcntlomMl furnlablngw 

are nearly new. House wilt he open from 
» 90 a. m. sale day only. Term* ca*li.

W. J«)NEB, Auctioneer.

(Hptslal to the Tim##.)
Ottawa, June 2B. The I». i-artroent of 

Public Works has Uws advised Ihat 
large petition- In favor of reduced d.nk 
dues Is coming from Victoria. Tl|e ofl era 
of the department way that the old rates, 

are not likely to be restored.
The resolution of ihv British Voltimhla 

n.iurd of Trade, Victoria, Which baa been 
forwarded against the reduction, would 
have carried more weight had tbi* bo-\rd 
not stultified Itself on the Kettle river

Drummond County Road.
Tin- Canadian Pacific I* going to opt***/- 

the Drummond County road before the 
| hciinic*' and the chance* now are thnt U

VJiy 'WT'HiWHi'R1 SNrtv.............
r RfWWrTyrtwHihbi Laws, -----

Kortnnatv Klomliki-r. 
lu arrive I-, the i-wlUxe «'it, He and 
hi. l-r--t her lirtiught iml --m-niph g'---I 
r,-.ult of a year*, wvrk Ui raUgO u" 
n-uut, of au ordinary men. He brought 
out a nice tolleetion of nugget* rr,ml ,J“' 
Oieuiniou district an eoureuir..

Mr. Via,worth rtqiort» t-oneidonthle 
fivit, on feversl rre*», with ^alun-iug 
well ntider way. tiirrng a eoiwervatire 
, -luimte of the output In the four dl«- 
Tidrtrritt-th.- Yukon, he think, that h will 
tera-b about mil hieO
.will, in bis opinion, about «Knible last
year’s output. , .

As an UluwtratAm of the grit and ihw- 
Miveriug qualitie. of the il»,worth no,», 
last year thev made tlinw ittSNÇhÜfiJSî 
wo the Yukon, tin tin, «M trip _th«r 
entile out lit wnw hurt in Lake Boiundt >. 
rln- uinn*ling of tt l»at. Oty returned 
to the. ta tee for another vurtit, put it ™ 
the Corona, «ml U waa lost h, «be «ink
ing of tliat «hip. Nothing "auut..l, thiT 
umdo a third ntlempt, whW. «. Oe 
ehnrui. for Irath of them » re now well

SMr.1 C'a, worth togfth.tr with Mr. M- 

K. Guy, a Frtiachmdu, a ml » ■ * ’
viurte up the rivet iun the *t«8m« • 
fttrrrm. a ‘■•tmimv mnmd by * jwHrt -- 

in Tuxu* and uikler fhe exclu-

Ann-hg other Klondiker. who came out 
on the Victorien wa« D«n Sander., who 
in I «1C of the rieh men of |(he Klondike. 
Ja.t before hi. detierture he -old « 
French Hill Claim for $70.111*1. and he 
i, ret.irletl to haie brought out upward, 
of $11*1,1.*1. Jack Boot Hit- ia a luck, 
man from Montana-that ia. before he 
found fortune iu the Klondike. Kigh- 
teen month* ago he offered a Magnet 
(letch claim for $iSVi. but «-ould not ac-l 
the property for that Sgurv. Sinee th,-a 
he ha a taken $11*1.000 from the mine, 
and liearlr all of the dm,! lie brought to 
thla city. Felix Brown wo. the one 
who refused tà buy the property at
tm»:

Brown ha. hiooo-lf «.wernl good pro
portion in the district, notaldy mi Hunk- 
,.y- Lost (Tiancv and thv Khlurado ls*nc « 
gectiun. Bmwu ways he did not return 
with much money, but that he i* 
watiwfiisl with the country Sanders, 
H's'huic and Bmwn va tight thv Hum
boldt *od vauie down by her.

A. 8. Bvhrrns.*who ertme up t«» the 
river on thv Clifford Sift**n. wa* iu the 
g ddfivM* «mly a few month«*. but hv and 
A. S. Winter*, who n*a«h«*«l Skagwwy 
with him before thv ToMage sailed, had 
a big valise full of dust, which they car
ried by mean* of a stick run through the 
leather handhold. on«- man at each end.

North of the Klondike.
After prospecting for nearly u year two 
Dawson residents found gold In paying 
quantities on the north side of the Klon
dike river. So many failures -had been 
tccorded that the miners of that sc tlon 
had come to the conclusion that ttv-re 
was no gold north of the famous river. 
The discovery was made on Avklln’s 
grant at a point opposite the mouth of 
ywiriamxa rtreO : smA
u continuation of the rich l>elt. They 
went right in from the rim rock, fln.llhg 
pay dtrt all the way down. Some of xlte 
gravel runs 96 cents to the pan. The find 
resulted In a score or more of locations 
in that vicinity.

Among other
News Notes

In thv House to-day, In reply in Col 
Prior, Premier I«aurler said that the gov
ernment was a were that fourtee* statute* 
had Uv«*n ihinhhI by the British Columbia 
government with n clause prohibiting the 
employment of Chinese and Japanese in 
conueatlon with certain public work*. 
Ihese stututes were ieceive-l by the gov
ernment and were now under co udders- 
tlon. *

THE FRAMER.

(AMociated Press.)
! Llllopet, June 2Rx-The river ba* risen 
I H.lghlly wince last evening. The wsatfce- 

I* warmer.

Big Sale of Boots and Shoes
BREAD R-TSU

fBeftfa klai-Htne B«H«r Biwad. Try
{ It. For unie h< all gmrorx. or Vnre
f - erdera for vaggoff to call.

H. R. SMITH & CO.

Province
Brunswick

CONNENCINS FRIDAY. 23N JUNE
Ercrjthing matk 4away down.

OLD COUNTRY. BOOTS.

We sre haring this ude to introduce our store.

Ladies’ Oxfords at Half Price.
Boys’ School Boots. $1.00.

OLD COUNTRY BOOTS Gent’s Tan Shoes, $4 00, now $2.50

won*. The SiftViu did nu4 Like to wator 
likv the provortiial duck, and the captant 
lauar hlruf h< r. having prnctimlty to dig a 
venal fmm her h> d«wn« wntor. The rw 
in the Jake, however, lumped her along, 
an I fhi< 1* her first rutUel trip to White 
Morse and hnvk. J. !«. Worttuun. h«T pur 
jm«t, report* phntty of wetvt bow nil along 
the route for navigation.. I'ursor Wor- 
thïmvknd over 4TA pownl* «d gold dust to 
hi* *afe all the way up. and it was a 
sight that fairly dnxxl««d him.

Thv wt«vtm«*r brought 75 miner*, and 
the Vlebtrian, whieh loft Dawwm «mi Juim 
Sth and arrival at Wh;t«' ll«>r«4o about 
the «me time find t2*"V AJ1 had 

Mt>ney “To Bum”
and while man.v exaggerated ««-counts 
w«*re giv«n of individual sack**, it wa* 
vdinuhtl that, $10,000 to mch would I» 
a .fair a vers go.

The general stta^cn'* «>nt|>ut the
Yukon district * was fdtÿed at all wvrt*i 
of figiiD'd. running the gamut from $1-.- 
000.000 to $35,000000. Th«> m«»r«* Hill 
«crvfltive of the miners, tx-wever. do not 
hoirie it will rx«red- $15,000.(100. ‘

Oeven
St, MONDAY’S SHOE STORE is

Hererneeet
K

M. R. Gar. another nf the fnrtunair
KloudlkcTa xcb.1 cant.
with a fortune aaaurcd ft* the result, af 
hi. iiena-v.-riug effort» corering a pi-ri--l 
of fire yearn «T that inhwapitablv cotin-

7he jurt retumeil Klondikcra aa,
The Ice Brake up

etjm-ite Uawwa. at 4 P-ul. "B Weluc" 
dav May 17th, and thousands were - u 
witch to see the sight. Dawsou peap.c 
were warned that the heur of threir trial 
a* well a* of th«*ir deliverance was at 
han«l. The deliverance came, but the 

, trial di«l not show up. There was no 
I rapid rising of the river to a grc it 

Vlght, no flooding of the streets, no 
1 reeling away everything niovab.e or 
! finutovâWc on the river bank, 
r thou*..ml* oTl>Prrpre ^ ntitrr"
I about the waterfront or clustered on the 

d Imtik waiting Jnr the big sh«*re. ^ 
flrwt wlm saw (he move *«»tnided the 
alarm. S«*veral steam whistle* Joined 
the,chorus which could not fall to start 
the H.iJXtlation out.

U >TaÂ a very interesting, hut imt 
heroic sight. It lacked all tpe stage 
effects of forim-r year*. Great sedate 
masses and fields of ice moved solemn,y 
down the current, dapper middle sixt*l 
cakes dbowed their way through the 
crowd, while playful blwks jumi»ed in
to the air. nDhmI on their uose* or tnrm-J 
hand springs or « artwhe«d* as they ran ( 
down the thomiighfan* of the l'UK'in 

’ talley. There w as a mixture of kyuy- 
Lh white *dg«*d with green. trimm*ngN 

( of drift wo.ril, splotches et river brown 
' and the g«*neral expanse of swift movt »g 

rotten ice much of it ground to long 
! bunches of ice twdlew.

For an hour or more the procession 
moved by. The water dim* some feet. ; 

1 luit only to lap tbeVtms of the big sand 
bar TKcp it crowded over to the foot 
of the bank and with it carried huge 
cakes of the most Solid ice. Some of 
these crowded against the sides of the 
WilTie Irving, and shored her nearer the 
bank, but did -no «lamage except '*> 
break off sett* port* of her unfinished 

Timbers placod along her w’.d •

brought by the Klondlkers arc the fol
low: The prêt i mi nan- examination of 
Arthur God«iard on a Charge of murder
ing Jan.es Prater, of the Nugget, ter
minated In the accused being held to .gna
wer the crime in the territorial court.

Thirty-seven desertions from the Unit
ed States soldtçr detat hment at t’ircle 
City were reported at :Daw»on by parti»*» 
arriving from down river point*. The men 
«daim that they were enll»te«l for the Cu
ban war and not for service on the i u-

Judge Dugas June « stintenre«l Emil 
Thomasson, reported to he an English
man of aristocratic birth, to Jail upon 
conviction Of vagrancy. It was shown 
that he consorted with the fallen women 
of Dtweon. Judge Dugas expressed re
gret* that he eouM prescribe no gnwter 
punishment and administered a stinging 
rebuke to the prisoner.

News was- given by F. Miller, who 
arrived from the headwaters of the Big 
Salmon, via Teslln Lake, and Wm. Doo
little, who was one of the unfortunates 
who escnp«*d to reach the Klondike by 
the

Edmonton Death-Trqp. 
of tfie finding of three more vk-V.ni* of 
that .rail. The unfortunates wh«i were 
found dead in ' their ‘ « abins at M« >se 
Isakt*. 1» miles In from Telegraph Creek, 
were Sanrt Carter, of New York, and A 
V. Allison and J. E. Allison, two br.£b*r» 
cf Kent. England. They were on their 
way :o Lake Teslln from Telegraph when 
they were stricken down with scurvy n»d 
perl*hcd miserably In their cabins. Doo- 
Lttle ahd some comrades found the un- 
fnrtmrateir atiiMmrte* them by Cbe/wM» 
side two w«rtks ajfo.

Dvotiltie *»y« 4he relief expedition *eto- 
m by James Porter, the agent of the Cas
ta Trading Co., left Dease Lake on May 
i2th. The member* of thé expedition 
hauled a scow over the Ice to the head of 
Dense. According to report* which have 
since reached Telegraph they relieved 
the suffering there and are pressing on to 
Liard.

Doolittle says the full quota of victims 
of tout route will never he known. Dead 
bodies, now that the snow has cleared 
away, are being found all along the trail.

J

ferttke tkc effvvi ___ , j
Few of ihv ma

marans» cnno«>* an«l every other Haas of • 
Xuub's" ark which come down the ny*ft l

F. C. Miller says there are a number 
of miners at work at the head of the Big 
Salmon and about 46 more have left Tea- 
lin for there. At last reports they were 
taking out about $16 a day. A number ^ 
suffered during the winter from scurvy, 
but none succumbed.

Other arrivals from Atlin brought the 
following *»-
[Atlin News Notes.

PriU Miller, who owns discovery on 
Pine, took out 13.000 with five men tn a 

1 very *hort time.
i* Dr. Runnalls. on hi* « UUm on Pine. In 
i c.ne week’s time with fourteen men took 
! out six end a half pqimds of gold, 
j McCauley, who own* a bench on Nug-

■ -"•»*' '

(Continued en page 8.)
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Campbell's - 
Invisible 
Rose Leaf 
Face Powder.

’Pure ami armless.
Is tnte Best.

Corner Vort andjy> 
Douglas Sts.

ICTORIAB

OUR

Prescription 
Dei 
Is
Up-to-Date.
We are Reasonable. 
We are Prompt 
We are Careful.
We lev the Beet.

It IS A GREAT XR£AT
NfcÀv FKKNdH VAlU.NET

AV.Mvlvtfull* Trained l’unic* ami Dogs' Determined la Carry Out It* Peliej—Of- 
Kuu'tiaih Two Big Auditin' a To Ite R®OTwl>l;l-j

'I hiss is bow the 'Vancouver l*n>yince Vartis,. .liitlgiiig from the tone
hi.t iks ot the vtuerta.ihanein. vmvidwl b? "«of pnpum <ST all shaded,, the new French

'■'the Norris? Bother* show, whit* opened caldpt* can scarcely five f muffle day. It 
here this uitcruôou Ajud Will per-, is ruuivro-l tUat parliament mil he Ph>-

T> rmâïr. t rm* fTimlitgMwd tp-ganryôy. iii> .Un*. da#aAu:m&m .\9fcÆ2l

—...... ' ^ -—>
VICTORIA DA ILY TIMES,.MON DAY. JUNE 2<$, 1899

Dominion . 
Parliament

Private Member's Day- Premier 
and the Dominion Alliance 

.Resolution.

Cost of the Taking,»! the Plebis
cite in Montreal--tote 

in Quebec.

Ottawa. June 30.—Yesterday whs a 
quiet day In the House of Commons, pri
vate members" business, being dealt wtth. 
Adjournment, too*, rame early In the 

r_ j evening, which was aomwhat aside from 
.ImTHSc of the Tsesalon~ thus far" ■ ”Sorti». IW I»s show of dug. inul I**.' vruiwmt taVerry oet it*. yn>#rmmiu‘ tut- j ih«

• .J3rr.wt.rtotired tWu moruibu*. audilnrere . hami*‘fi"d. No d'-iibt thi*. i*autre...t»f low- VlM'11 the orders of the day, Mr. Flint.
X-nUi und owniru..' it til ty is Un- .rnwrik-'ot <lvn.:,al do Uat,

" » ,* U t'rodt fur t-hUdreu of *il deem* .,liM Miidel.T of War. 
and not-wrl* all who w.utpd to .-ujoy An ii,t, rvl. .v with II». MiUm.-r of War 
tin. wucjt.Tfuli lAr.iniLauve* of the am -In- iiuMwlrett -In flu- journal tji « hii-h he 
«ale Inst night could Hud «tending man i« nm led «’» MTlng lhat he *»■« led: In
fer .Wee that vonmuindid a pw»ouu i.n.1 to riorol aawimf iti«an<l Znr- 
l lxt uight ' ,. * liiuH'Uv ili iM-ral Doux or (.tinmil 1 el.h-

The attraction grow* !*«.« every fit* .ml is tosarlwvd that imiie of hi.
it éitiiies around.' Theta* I, a wreut deni «ll-wg-ieti « the imnistry*. r.-unnut-lale 
Of. new .1.,isih.se and there Isn't a doll .rn--..r .us a,.ysur,» «lut*.would SIMIlhlS 
It, tu,Ht in the to*, liottrs and a 4iSif VWwwuth*
that it lasts. Thefe «rerrrtotidrtow Mt*. Kuuly. i rwwf.^d. Die corawpon 

- shown that; give a. «hush, for the deal of the- Hally New,, wtrea to that 
ni„t*r a, this one. 'The daim of «tie f>r>' l«tl*<r: “It is not safe to I'rnHct lute- 
l retire is getieniüy -nihstjiutintisl, awl sure* i-xyis.lvd front the t**w t-abtnet, 
the audreuve saw trivks last night that Whirl, will he j„,t enduehtm Utah» the 
in anvil',.I days wi-re u.*v,*r heard of itr* - vox eanim nl halsl felt I he .namt- Her,- f.
cuttle,dieu with the Bantutn shows, -oral ,!v (ialli/et.wim for htnn«dr in 1W71 
Among the eomiyal thing, .«f thr d»*r- will ™m«l the -government to he an 
fora a nee i, a triek wr,wiling l*my nliol.vne Moreover. M. lu.uhet hat™ 
whirl, guarani.,» t„ throw all comer*, cmnptdaory t,v:i}m,HL The „«i. er, to 
The nnmhtr of l*>v, (>f"Vanrottrer who .he (wbrtted are iteneral Harttshniult.
Ini an idea-they could .May for. a nun- g,itérai of the 1st It division of lit,' Ninth
uate on the l.„rk of wSnuwUm-.ln the., army w ,fta,1.„tsl ,u Alghesl r.donel ,„nvlud,d ,he HoUre-„oul«l be able

furnish,,1 C» utlnuto. Of evibn, 6«*e. UthtueM '«vrelh, «d tak, lhc .nbjeet up tmmedlately.
fun. jTUVn there l*a goat that **11 walk It Is report «h I that Li* ut« nniit
the tight rope iijiii .1.» the vbyw act on Velottel Hoquart will soon be ri hMrwl ti»
horseback^#: hptyie^that answers Qnw* the ircth-e, __: " ... .

- - •• * ‘r-1 ------ The nrnrfTt’r TrfnV nFRilines wîlî be
absolutely pèteUc.

TUE KllVEItuU , Ih”"c H l NA

ti«»!i* hih’ ‘•"vrysantheiiwim" ilgg* that:d«> 
nil" tlihixs blit tshk.. reiihirkiible act 
,whirfa .fairly set* the heurts of jroong- 
st«»rk Thi lining >■ ,-tbtv Rre ibiwrtnuiit ^
finale. There are n»onk**y • polieenftrn'in We kuuwtthat the of China
tit patrol, a h"'-- i i i _ ludiler w^agoiv Dfersr-.Hddlep Mt, smlkedl <hil er 
w.th ilogs avtliig a*, fimuwn. , oat, Ir otlirr yoouif siwi tlo. ttM
iivMiit the- IjiikliTH mwl enter . VDe . <>ulings have bveu to iwiiy at the Tempi

whtThas vharge uf the resolution passed 
by the sub-committee of the Dominion 
Aiiwuue, pi a j mg lui ihe tAi*u».ug oi 
ibe Ok.ua Ski piirivlpie ill »UkU u way us 
io show vt Us being luaen udvuinuge oi 
by"1 tile plov.iuve* lavoraise Iheieio, pip- 
posed that the government name a uay 
upon which the matter may be uiiteit up 
by thd^ lloupe. The matter was one of 
more tharîNtijjirH'ill'y iWtvrest and- It was 
debit aWe U*ia the djsvuiuupn should be as 
full as possible The IT-line Minister, 111 
reply, observed that he was perfectly 
aware that It this matter was left to 
take lis vharue- the state of the order 
paper was such that It "would not likely 
tie fully discussed this session. Therefore 
be had no objection to meeting Mr. 
Flint's suggestion, but was sorry that it 
was not possible even approximately (o 
tlx the date at thhi Juncture. As soon as 
the debate on the redistribution bill had

Lieut.-Col. Prior (Victoria) asked 
whether the government Intended brlng- 
my hr legislation this session eonsUtut-

Itable standing and pointing to the dlf- ' cr delivered. Senator browse had charg- 
ferwnre between this practice and the td him with having Iwwrted of having 
practice in vogue In Cabada. carried elections in Queboc, but he had

In the course of his remarks the mhp done nothing of the kind. He had Bo
lster referred to his health, whIeK hM slsted friends In seventeen elections before 
been In a rather precarious condition »nd their flag-was carried to victory. If Sen- 
stated that If this did not Improve hK ator Prows# had any reflections to make 
might not retain his pdrtfdjlo very long, upon his Tharacter he could make them

W11 hr eg ard lo thesystwmefdredgii*>tonce Senator Prowse replied that he 
<ontr*Cts the minister stated that he had 'had .not. Intended In any way to refleiT 
merely followed the predict, of hi. pre- upon Urn character of Bch.tor D.odov-
decessors In office; but how that the de-, 
périment was to be equipped properly 
with dredges of Its own, such as are I# 
«ourse of cohstrwtlon. a very ^different 
state, of things will obtain by which the 
work can be done more expeditiously and

An Old-Time Practice.
Mr. Mackle, North Renfrew, J. stated 

lhat under the Conservative regime this 
practice obtained In the c^se of lumber 
required for repairs along thé Ottawa, 
"to have the lumber purchased at" low 
prices and sold ^it high ones.. >o the gov- 
«•rnroejit. hnd' bp' very much the. lame 
parties as are now concerned. Repairs 
could not weH .be done by other than
<HtT*s labor.  -------—  -------—— ----- ;---- ——

Mr. Poupore (Pontiac), concurred. IHT 
Mr. Mackle's view of the tase. Par
ties selling goods to the government ex
pected to get a good ,profit out of their 
transactions; but no one should set this 
down as a steal.

Mr Foster. j
Mr. Foster Inferred from what the Min

ister of Public Works had s^id, that he

end. He had seen that Senator -Dand- 
tiraiui was organiser for the Liberal 
forces'In the province of Quebec during 
the last general elections and bad simp
ly- regard to the men he had em
ployed at that time. Of course, he had 
.got his reward for , doing so by being 
raised to the Senate, „

Sir Mackensle liowell drew attention to 
seme remark» faade about him by Sena
tor Power during hla absence from the 
House some time ago In a debate, where 
he had expressed surprise that -Sir Mac
kenzie should have questioned • a st*£e* 
ment made by the Minister- of Agricul
ture In conn^cttoft with wha(he had 
abqut - examining the plebiscite rolls to 
find out. If Parent’s statements about 

unfounded
"W’hat he *ald w»s that no man could 
make such an assertion as the Minister 
of Agriculture had without having exam
ined the rolls. Now, In the official re
turns which were given be .had found the 
following:

poll
no longer supported the contract by ten
der principle; that his policy was bused 
oq day's ’labor.

True, they picked and chose from con
tractors, and In this line the minister 
tould net do better than «nnploy his In
genuity to make contracts more stringent 
agalnst'defaultlng contractors. The min
ister ha-1 spoken of the failure of the 
contract system in k-onnectldn wtth the 
Colllngwood harbor Improvements. But 
this showed nothing more than that It 
was not always desirable to accept the 
lowest tender.

Mr. Fisher referred Incidentally to à 
statement attributed to the Minister of 
PubtD Works, "You- can't make elec
tion •* with prayers."

Mr. Tarte—And that's about true.
to Mr.

Malsonnl
Megnntlr

poll 30 ,h 
*poll 5

Votes Votes
on list. Polled.

.... 82 77
...141 139

.... 97 9J
l 16. 92 88

57.101 M

....83 »
u 10

....... 40 $7
1. . ..Ill ^ no
... m - 112
.......118 119
.......100 100
,....115 1*

sh un l»!:izing building aiul carry; >nit *r- uf ‘ Hcaven. to offer sacrifice lo the Ooi 
-, licit S a4i(l lastly a baby T* pup.'A* big <,( Agriculture, and to i»ra>"f« nun. In 
monkey carries the noxxlenatil thf>Ùlasi‘ a gn-ut jàle palanquin carried by i lu ti y -

for Yukon, hr reply, the Prime Minister 
stated that the subject Is under consid
eration.

In reply to a question by Lieut.-Col.” 
Prior the Minister of Public Works stat
ed that no money Has been directly ex
pended by the government on Quebec 
harbor.since 1870. Loans of $3,748.519 hgye.‘ 

en and on whlcfc Iqter- 
amount of $1.306.315. 
the Plebiscite.

tiw ruing. i:«HtJ,H„H ,............. ■ : - .,1UMtlon b* Mr “ J F-
tM by 11 monkre* Holirèmatt liiit tin: i„ waiting duly «mrr Hie Imi-rial Ma- ^ul“n Al>» 81 »» 1° the Mfii**. In 

fil:,::,: j'flt xv.m’t te-;,ttt .ttllif wag.-ll, Hint' j, *„-,t till they have —1 ,ty* '1*- I M,,ntr '*-1 tn C—naectton wtth th- fr-.lu- 
th',t* it laughatiit. ttimle. [luaite tu him the brome battle Inuring , httlon plebtaclte. the amount, latid and

“The niton* Inelndre-the amalleet <*» upon it* head the inarriiditm, “Abalt- unP»‘d. sir Louis Uavtea replied: The 
ph:>nt#known V» ex.hu.. -lie weigh, a ton' 'U,,., the EminWur gtnn, t>, pray I payment of these account, re,ts

Ing the lull court of the Supreme Court Tlrtf-, conduct of therontract oT light-" 
of Ilritlsh Columbta^an appellate court

Portneuf. poll 30..........
Chicoutimi, poll 28 ....

Jacques Cartier, poll 
Quebec West, poll 2~
Ueauharnols, poll 17 .
Quebec Centre^ poll 23 
Quebec West, poll Ie..

These figures would show that no m|tn 
could make the statement attributed |to 
the Minister of Agriculture without go
ing through the whole returns. Parent 
may have been a s« allàwag and scound
rel, 6ut no other evidence of ballot-sttlf- 
flng .was required besides these figures.

ALWAYS BUY’s Matches
MOST

AND GET THH

-W OP THE W*

FOR THF
BEST

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY

tt

yoooopooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT

GO-CARTS
JUST BKCKIVBp.

We ennuot mention ell the styles that are In. our show-rooms, hut we wuu.d 
like the <»i»tH>rturlty of drawing" your attention to the .‘‘very latest models.*'

WEILER BROS.*
GOVERNMENT STREET

■ Note.—Far the above goo«ls. take the elevatbr to the fourth floor.

vooooooooooooooot>oooç>oooooo oooooooooooo c

iind i^6mi«e«l by 3lastwr'Georgy n m«Te fbr the harvest hi* pii*v* the whtde day , 
y« i.tb. Th«„*tv 4* a. zebra, a. quevr 1«h*- b<-foreband in this same Hall of Aliri;- f

get her with 'the AudlPor-Oeneral:

In, th. Parliament blttldlngp b, être,r,I "T M-ekenat, had taken up ,h, other
province# as well as Quebec? »

Btr Mackensle. replied that he had not, 
as all he was dealing with was Qu«1»^c 
He had no hesitation In saying that upon 
examination It might be found that the 
same thing had gone on In the other pro
vinces as well. .

f4ty. and condemned him for" not having 
carried out his scheme for a plant owned 
and controlled by ; the government.

Mr. Tarte retorted that It was from 
Mr. Foster that this very suggestion 
ctuhe for -a "contract, with the Ottawa 
Comfiary. : x

Mr. Foster—You never came back to 
the House to say thkt you "had changed 
your fnlnd.

Mr. T»ne—I said so then.
Mr. Fisher promised that the govern

ment would hear further on this- "ob
ject later.

The Prime Minister allowed that con- 
t'rarts are to be let by~ tender ; but claim
ed that there were ■ exceptions . It would 
be premature to'>rdlscuss the question

HELLO! If you want anrthlng In my Hp<> it would 
call on. uie, ur seed a postalpay you to 

rafd f -r •stlinste*. 
Prices moderate.

All wvrk guarnlTtee«l.

“HELD VI-
Tbe Brilliant Çmrp of the 

gand I^asabtre.

A THEATRE.

Italian " Brt-

, ■ ................ . further till the ftapers were brought
___ ________ ______ ____  ________  j the claims made by the returning officers' <fftwn. '

jpg Partitgnesr ijiiéyhenl .«log* the small: x h*hcc 4« praytT, fasting atpl moUitytiun.-Ldn, Montreal ha> «- n«»t paid, aome of
Tir RfbtLl.ul |wnu. fW lm)nw:!i1gli; end Tt*l htién’Ill^miTTfrmn nf * '------ i -̂-----‘ '
thr brainiest. o< all mitions. ,

TRANSVAAL SITUATION.-
British War ^Office Orticbls Dt-clitm to 

Muke Aujr Statement.

iSïy «i?1inmy*:

ii

r«>ads are rv-madc for Urm. yellow sand ; Ing explanatuftis and some having been !
is sprinkled over them. disallowed on the ground that they were The debate on the Montreal. Otta

All the pe.iplf of the, bn?vr sort Unit n<»t legitimate < harges. 
is ihery one but those who gb laiftm- ami j The Auditor-General reported the fol- 
f«»!low after—are ordered t«» ktay within j lowing amounts unpaid; 8t. 1 Ann's—In 
doors. The Emperor wearing a dragon huspense awaiting explahatlons, $»; din- 
robe and a cap «>f rnatoe surmouiUe.1 by ' allowed, $328.35. 
a knot of crimsou velvet, ascends into 8t Ant<»ine-Dlsallowed. $1^.99 
his palanquin by a v.nmllion flight <.f ; 8t Mary's-In suspense, $47.50; dlsab 
st«f])s. held by eqtnrrU*» in waitiivg. All ; ioweij
!'=; ...... f ’l»»" Of ml rill, over ; s„,»,nw. <ll,allow.
ash-isdored linen, nil fheir Issits tnmmisi | ^ 11445g

the d,«i«tch of tbi, or Mmt r.,1,,.1 tK* to;, with bl,, k fur, Utoir rep. a, Jame,_ln 1HB|WW- dl„Uow. 
to V«i>eUwrn. . of leopard skin, dappled with coins of ^ ^44*23,

Amounts paid—8t. Ann's. Wm. Btnf- 
ford. returning officer, $1,774.43; Bt. An
toine. David Seath, returning officer, 

high and weigh# about one t,m sixUi-n « 5*>47; Bt. Mary's Chas. Hebert, re- 
hundredweight, but. as the . Chlmwe | turning omecr, $1.719 14: Bt I^iwrenee. C. 
chronicler records, "tliC Warers walk 1 Archer, returning officer. $1.881.70: Bt. 
swiftly under its weight, like lightning ! James. J. B. Drouln, returning olfieer, 
flnsheaor shooting st irs rushing arrow $1.654.27.

Pontrnots Without Tender.
Mr. N. F. Davln .(West A*alulbolu) 

proposed an ad|dre»H for copies, of orders-

WM. P. TURNER,
The most practical and experléno d DESIGNER DPAUCHTSMAH sad ENGRAVER on Wood 

■ ud Metal; lHe-8lnker. EiwEieser. Rubber Btanip 'Maker sod Photographer on the 
Pacific Cuâst sud lu Canada.

^VANCOUVER.Off ce Ne. ie-Lefevre Block. 
Lor Hastiegs end ieym .ui S

SLEEP WITHOUT A PILLOW. |

if You Wculd Insure a Perfect Pise of- 
the Hoad. ' 1

RIDE A

( Loulott, "Juue LÎ4—Wur ottitv- officials 
rù:use all in/orfiurtioii regarding the 
hituatiuu iu (he Tram*vaal and decline to 
affirm or ileujr the ivported circumiitaj- 
tial assvrtiou of the closeting of military

lu the House of Commons the mini* gold, and with red velvet plumes kept 1n 
si,... ht.wwèr, ii.'ix •• bem «Ml j QpW i-Lite<. from
parry thv multitude of queslimi# mis- which front yellow feathers down their 
ed wifh the inUuition of gritiug wune ink- backs. The pelatwinin 1* almnt eight feet 
HuS of the government's iutetitios. A rt- 
ply of the parliamentary secretary of the 
war office, Mr. George Wyndhatn, yes- 
tv.. ujr evening is considered siguiticunt.
Hv was questioinal as V» the truth of 
thv n-.mrt lhat the BriU.«b garr.son in 

ith Africa was to lie gradually in- 
vn us. 1 to RhUt*) nota. Had the goreroin 
ment wished to give a im.-ifii-atory" an- 

with" the view of allaying Itie an-
xWy firen t,„,I at the tit|„Ttf .jimrtlmr vail. Tbv area andvr rrnp fli.-re 
offre,.! 11 tit,tit* optmrttmity, bet Mr. round i, Ido per rent, orrr l*at your.

The rerent tlvnlh of the famous ltaltnn 
hrigalt,l V:lO,O-rv. rèréll*'tin* nnwl bril- 
"Hant ,*on|> .of hi* tarer-the rvbbt-fy of 
thv rln.itrv at J'oriitlrilL > ,

^Tbflrè was.Voibe a gre«t *ala pertom- 
attce at tbo theatre. Kreryboily. fnm 
tlt„ ettj. «wl, ,urr„tytditi# o^etry wh"

Mr. navtn’a motion fur paperâ'eartied. ;, ,mld# nff,trd to buy a |,Wv wu* tbtirv.
• TV Afoul. tu.wx. xmm. v-VHiy-Ç t;v ibi'., 

nnble. rich and ,\,'il-to*l, FN,*ryX*od>
* of eoi'inl or pedal imiKirtutuv wa, there.

Oeoraton Bar »htp canal resolution *»» The" theatre wa, tiled to fin- doors .amt wiMiu ,a lJmlt whpn they "are pointed i - t 
resumed by Messrs. Casey (West KlglnL ^ pt-ople awaiteil thv btiriiinuLg of IRC • ••• - •^r"% - •— • • l - * -'® '
Mackle (North Renfrew). -W C. EMwards j,,.rr„nhaVe with pleasant «X|w«ctatk*i.
(Russell), and Davln (West AssInltuHai. A.I last tin* curtain rose. It diaebueid 
tl! fef whom favored the building of the *uch s» sVei*» as M audi<mee1 prolf»ably 
cainal. The discussion was adjourned haft «»ver bsike«l upon, luetead of play- 
on motion of Mr Broder (DundàsL . er* the spectators #»w 4 Î'

Read a Third Time. |- *' A Row of Fifty Brigands,
The following bill* reported, with am- each with 

tndmeirie, from” the Senate, received aiming at some part of the theatre, 
third reading: To Incorporate !*a Com- Pu sature, occupying the criutre 0/ the

It i* hardly likely that the pillow was 
invented by any one in particular. It .'' ” 
wa* tu t lu», first instance, there is eye ry ‘ j 
reason to beMvVe, a very rationaî.lnsti- ! r 
tution, and consisted of a small pad up- ! © 
on which to rest the bead when beds , a# I 
were by bo menns yheh Rixiirious affairs | ^ |

lût» pillows in use to-day an> reapon- i ^ 1 
I silde. for many evils, whiuh you may be j u I 

willing to admit when they are pointed ** • 
btit to you. and if'you would but test | Q 
the efficacy of their disuse you would < 
beconK* as arxlvut an advocate of tac -1 
custom as is the writer. <

There is no greater fallacy than tS* u 
belief that a big, downy pillow conr 
4atM to rest fulness and health in sleep- j 

You sink, into its embrace and

Qrantford
AND ENJOY LIFE.

gun in his hand cuwfUliv Yon sink into its embrace and We have the fluesf *to«* hethe city.
delude \ t urself that you are comfortai>le. else from $35. Guaranteed.

Bley

ith your hefid resting upon the d®ar. ! 
soft, coxy mas* of feathers. Yet, if the

du . hvmtn d, fre de c°»°nlmtilon ‘«rwljtod.jM'kJ ^ ,ln, ,say frem ytm in y..ur -Urep. ONIONS & PLIMLEY
4» aed 44 Breed Street

du Nord l*r. Itour»,..lt to Incorporate Utile «iwre* t« the publb-: a-™".I *, ,„u mU. it, «'remingly .oothing in-Ladies and
the Itueaell. Uundaa * Grenville Countie, getitireinav 1 tag you to tn- calm. I am i , x„ And
Railway company ,Mr E.lward.1: re- not here to bur, you. hut to■ «Itiree y™ ,hn„ „ ,m furt; bly amil not" know it .why

,, h money a, preriblo. If you .hoald n,„ ,lmvv ,be „ ,0 1>„,spec ling the Ottawa Klectric Railway t.f us mud

the sky”—The f’onihill.

The crops nr<mnd Gilbert plains. Man. 
are in splendid condition,

Company (Mr. Beicourt); to Incorporate 
the Arthabaska Railway Company (Mr. 
Lav-)rgne)

Other Bills.
Mr. Penny announced the withdrawal 

of his bills respecting t>e InspetUon Act- 
and to define the sise of small frult pavk-

... —, • ... # I should you not have the connige
escape my ituti will fire, be

In the vioin- ln-councll whUh have been i>a*sed since ages tv the legislation prov'sed by the
^Inland Revenue.

Richardson secured the see*
Hnmdmi the^toe^ eotobtbuis r<H4>ectBxg the l' tjlng of | Minister M Inland Revenue.

— 3 ” flll t Cfintee.' Iu ■rll hnill IwnAoW ire anwalrlwm I

4
Wyndhnm replied iu two word*: “No 
sir:"*

Whip it i* not true that General Sir 
R«''xers Builer ha* alnyidy !**•« ap|x4nt- 
ed to <s>mniand, l^e ha* btaMt htsird to 
remark in private convetsutuai that he 
res‘*rv*sl himself for a “go” at the B<M‘rs, 
to repo y some old grudges.

The.big military exiieiediteye of $L*t».- 
00U.«*hi a* providetl for itt the military 

work* loan bill inlt*luts<l iu the. llouhc 
“If' j'oirinrti* on .lun«i'21*L has eanstsl 
' soure alarm among taxayerk. although It 

is admitltM that a portion of tthe eximi- 
d'titre is made absolutely necessary by 
the Increase of the army.

Rear Admiral 1-or.l Charhv B«*r.'<ford 
strongly (qqxosed the fortifications, taking 
the *•) n-* grounds as Captain Mahan. I. . 
K.X.. :T»at (sypenittritrew ought to br rnted 
to mobile instead of fixed defences. Say
ing he thought that if Great Britain wa# 
iionbl * lo- attack her eutyme* at i*st. >ke 
Eraidre would not las* b.hg. The debate 
raised the (H»e*l44*n of colonial euntribu- 
tiors to thi*. Inqierwl defenre. It is 
pointed-out in official quarters that the 
«ex|*iiylitim» of the United Kingdom rm 
inwx' fal defence has Ihsil iRcml*îng"of 
lat<» ymrs by leaps and hninds. a large 
part going into the pocket* of colonial 
merchants, in pflyinr for *upplies to the 
garrisons ami squadrons, vi< tlmir contri- 
butlon* are microscopic.

William Hill. C. 1*. R. machinist, em
ployed at Wiind|Hig, who fell from a lad
der on Thursday and landed on the back 
of hie neck, 1* "now paralyzed.

ontract* without tender. In speaking j MT* H. L 
thereto he referred to the repairs to the ond reading of hi* bill respecting the at- 
western departmental buildings aggregat- I tnrhment of salaries of public officers

!’• ■pBBPPi
cause we are coverinjt the doors from the 
outs:*-. Kindly remain smt«*d while my 
men go tunov<g you and take from y vu 
whatever money and vaJuntdiw you have 
on you. Those who contribute getienms- 
ly will ‘not be .molested, but those who 
show a dispo*iti«*n to cheat us will l>e 
forcibly snarehed.'*

Pana tore’s xM»rd* had a calming hut 
.ipprcajiTiLg cffeif mvnn the audience. A* 
be *q>oke a piirty «>f his num stepiM^I down 
among the people ami proceeded . in

ing ninety thousand dollars, which had' 1 n<1 employee# of the" government- ^quick' ynd bilVnc-s-like uioiust to siqMir-
1____  ___ ___ . _ j, ,  • . . I.romretar d/xlrml In htV# th#» bill UUt . —TÎ7  >_____ . I : - " rere.l ruin.

of ■ yoowrwprrrltffN
puling married

DROWNED WHILE YACHTING.

New York. June 24.—During a sqiinll 
which struck several yachts taking part 
in the 24tb aimual regatta of the St-iwan- 
hakn-(* .rlo,hIan Yacht Club at Oyster 
Bay mi Saturday two men were lost off 
i" T Pierce’* < ,iii...;ir Dpt. One of the 
men wns n Mr. Ixs-kwood. of Englewood 
N. .1. :i friend of Mr. Pierce, the other 
n sajior n.nm-d Mitchell . When fhe 
squall struck IxMkwo«Hl and Mjtehell at- 
tomph d to lower the sail, when the Imorh 
swiinŸ over to starboard. A steamer 
Wton l bv for three-quarter* of an hour, 
but the men were not *e*m.

___r of
Church nt Gosrhen, X. Y.. was stmrk 
bv lightning on Sat unlay night. One 
tho"S"rd pounds of atone fell n distance 
of 185 feet on the roof of the church 

... aud crasbyd ibrough. into A* main por
tion of . the edHUw. The building wgs 
daiiuig. il to the extent of ${5.000. *f |

TMWPryb
man, who asked another
w-man how <hc managed to get along so 
amicably with her husband. The answer 
was, “ I feed the brute—his stomach with 

and his mind with flattery." Even a 
-man will have to edmit that this young wo 
man had solved about two-thirds of the art 
of making the average man happy. The 
other third consist* or keeping his body in 
sutrh condition that he will eqloy his food 
and his mind in »och condition" .hat will 
be susceptible to flattery. It isn't much use 
to put tempting food beforé u man who 
hasn't an appetite. It doesn't pey to lavish 
smiles on a man whose nerves are racked 
and overworked. x

The average mairpays vc?yHttle ktten,*;oq 
to his health, and won't take mnlivine oi 
his own accord until he i* flat on his back 
A shrewd wi/e will keep'an eye on herbus 
band's welfare'in this respect, end when 
•he *ees that he is bilious or suffering from 
indigestion, or Is generally out of sorts, will 
see that he resorts to that most wonderful 
of all invigorators, Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. It Is the best of all 
appetite - sharpeners. Mood - makers and 
flesh builders. It correct* all disorders of 
the digestion and makes the liver active 
and the blood pure. It tone* the nerves 
and cures all cases of nervous exhaustion 
and prostration. It cures q8 per cent, of all 
c.t*es of consumption, bronchial, throat aud 
kindred ailments. Medicine dealers seV it

Mrs. Rebecca F.,Oardner, of Oration, York Co.. 
Va . writes. " î iras so sick With dyspepsia that I 
could not «et anything for Over four, month*. 1 
thought Î was * -In* lo die i weighed only So 
pounds. I took two bottles of the 1 Golden Med
ical ihwovery.’ Lm* new agwell as jewer and 
weigh try pounds "

For constipation— Dr. Pierce's Pelleta

been executed, by day labor; to the wore 
of extending the government telegraph 
line along the north shore of the Bt. Law
rence, the dredging of Toronto and Co
teau landing harbors, the supplies of the 
Indian Department, the. purchase and 
transportation of supplies Intended for 
the military contingent In Yukon, the 
< <>nstruction of the Edmonton bridge, the 
Upper Traverse light — the foregoing 
among many other lesser instances, and 
dilated! upon what lu» considered as the 
result of this system upon the public 
purse. Mr. Davln took up the case of 
one Tremblay, who, he said, supplied 
lumber for. the Boulonge slide at twentv- 
two dollars per thousand while ptm-has- 
lng the game froifi one Proud foot At a 
rate of Jflfteen dollars per thousand. The

promoter desired lo have the bill put 
through the committee stage likewise, 
but the Prime Minister would not consent 
to- this owing tq the small attendance of 
members.

B°fore adjournment Mr. Richardson re-

ufv~them from thoir money end valu 
■Mes. W-heit'Jhts was done the bri
gands rode away.

Pana tore was the greatest Italian bri- 
gan 1 of the century. All brigands of the j 
past generation and their name is ktgion

it away altogether?
The pillow may seem to breathe out 

M‘autiful dream* to you, but. while it 
is beguiling your attention with its 
seeming rest fulness it may be pushing 
your ears out of. shape, and it ts cer
tainly making wrinkles in your neck 

nd deepening the hollows' over the

Sidney
Class.
Com tort «able. 
Healthy.

Hotel..

and deepening the hollows over me , r to #j n . r
chest by forcing the head forward. It UCllghttul be a Side KCSOft for

Began With Usohws and Wicked

probitlon of this practice as he had l(k?- 
-wlae done In regard to the dredging rnn- 
Iructs I- |eemed t,, Mr.'pfiflu that with 
n self-willed minister the ignoring of the 
wholesome stipulation which provided for 
tenders being sought f?ir all Important 
contra-ts might well lead to * great deal 
of Inconvenience and trouble. Tt was In 
fact the only menns open to the head of 
a department for committing fraud and 
should, fdr thls reason. be well guarded

Mr. Tarte's Explanation.
• Mr. Tnrte, Minister of Public Works, 
replied in Justification of the course 
which he had pursued, and frankly stat
ed that what he had done Jie had'done 
in the public Interest. The. cases refer
red to were of a'nature that he had 
found It Impossible to call for tenders. 
In the case of the dredging work It was 
Impossible to say how much work was 
required to be done. His experience of 
three years ‘In the Public Works Depart
ment had taught him that ministers 
should have more latitude than they now 
possess In regard to calling for tenders. 
,Tbe contract system, after all, was one 
of day labor, and It was open to ques
tion whether the government could not 
have the work done as well and as cheap- 
ly by day labor. Incidentally Mr. Tarte 
referred to the English system of ae- 
ecptlng tenders only from Arms of re

ferred to a report In the Mall and Em- ,_nre regarded n*«hi* pupils. His c:in«i*r 
pire in regard to his speech at Plcton „how* u vcr> curious and unusual de
çà Saturday, which was, he said, a mis- Vt€opun*ut. He- 1
representation of what he had said on
that occasion. ___^ | Murder,

IN THE SENATE. f and 'enAed up by confining himself to
——O-----; 'r-wetl-plauucd uml sucvvseful robberies of

Plr Mackenalc Bow# 11 and the Quebec, tlie rich, lie .lived to a good old « age.
Albgecl Ballot-Bluffing Vase. was highly respected by his neighl>ora

-----O----- «fol vas quite religious. He begun life
The Senate busied Itself with » «ils- by murdering a privât and his servant.

< usèrent upon the same question as vc- For Itii# eriiue he was vombiunisl to
« upled attention tn the popular chamber .tUt-Lth. .He escapi'd prison 1 *nd
rrwfffyum Iff IIIIiRHPR hiTNiw UrgiuuMii* ikessmfL r Wwatbe--a - Itn^<et*i#g>al,- -brL 
(ontructe without calling for tenders, ihe g«nd. He establish^! his headquarters 
subject .being Introduced by Senator Per- in the Romagna, the country about 
lay ; Roubv-whiifh-ia very deiâdatv. and then

i-ontnim-l many s|rf«<nAlid biding plare* 
for the brigand*. At first hi* band only 
contained ten or twidve carefully selwt- 
0-1 exi«ert*. but ns his refnHatioil grew 
and he went on from eueeeae bt feiceoas. 
it was increased to as many as 150 bri
gands.

what he ,Senator Dandurand) had ,al,l 1 P«~lt**n> wa, „nly Moodthiretrln th,
m th, Houac about hi, connection with «V caWrer year, of h„ ctfrecr. Ill* klil- 
the Parent care. All he had done In that «mw7bn.br who had twtigrel axamri

Senator Dandurand rose to a personal 
explanation, in the debate o«i the ad
journment of the House made a few days 
ago Senator Prowse had charged him 
with engaging disreputable persons for 
election purposes In Quebec. He had nd 
doubt the hon. senator had referred lo

matter was to engage Parent to make 
two or three" speeches, which he had ttev-

Ono Dose
Tells the story. When y oar heed 
aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated. and oat ol tone, wtth your 
stomach sour and no appetite, just 
»uy » [«lut ot

Hood'* Pills
And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. 
Yoa will be surprised at bow easily 
they will do their work, care your 
* * and biliousness, rouse the

make you feel happy again, 
■old by Ml anedlr tin dee Mrs.

Ü

him at Iff* trial. Later he Imcnroe quite 
gentle. He was a man of good **iu<o 
mul he rculixed fbat tiie common people 
of Italy would have ho serious resmf- 
meut araimff a man who nn-rely roldn-d 
the ri<‘h.,îhit that if he shed Mooil fre
quently. ’even, the lowest classes would 
turn against 'him.—San ^Francisco Ex-

"Well. did you have a good trip?”
”Xo. Merely *<dd a lot of goods to 

men that wanted them.”
“What on earth do yon consider a 

good trip?"
•‘Selling a lot of goods to men who 

don't want them."—Chicago Record.

ANOTHER CASK OF CARVER fllRKD.
Let u* send yon the particulars. Our 

palnlcfts method of treating e*neer* and
♦iraron. 1* ettring asenv vwrv cattle*! r*.«ee, 
W* ronet full inveatlgatlon. , STOTT A
JURY, Box 0, Bowmanvllle, Ont.

m»y seem a little thing in itself, but. 
&èppeiiîng every night. It wtfi rob yon{ 
of all tlie beauty your neck would natu- 
rally have'aud nulify the good of any. 
exercise you may take. Aside from the 
benefit.* to Ih1 derived in a shapely neck | 
and chin, to sleep wilhout a pillow will , 
conduce to h#-alth and great(R rest- j 
fulness. It may seem strange at first, 
even a lot painful, but if .persevered in ! 
you can very *ix<i overcome this, and ; 
the good to be derived will well repay 
y da. \
When travelling
Alwayi Take With Yon a Bottle of 

Dr. Fowler'e Extract of Wild 

Strawberry.

* The change of 
food—and water to j 
TTffîfTuWfry TfT; ,
vel are subject, often 
protlpce au attack of 
diarrhoea, wlbl< h is aw ■ 
Unpleasant and dia- 
vomfortiug as it may 
M1 dangerous.

A bottle of Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry in 

iyour grip i* a guaran
tee of safety. >

C>u thv first indi
cation of Cramps. 
Colic, Di.irrhiMui tr 
Dysentery. a few 
dose* will promptly 
check the further ad
vance of these dis
eases. £ _.

Sii, tun, ii is' a for -
UPS*, relieving the nausea. st<qip«ng the 
vomiting, settling the stmuâch ami brac
ing up the weakened heart. .....

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry is bding more widely aud shame
lessly Imitated this year than ever before 
by unscrupulous pharmaceutical con
cerns who hope to profit by the high re
putation <>f thi* remedy. . Tew safety 
lie* in seeing that the full name. Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry Jfi 
.in every bottle) y--n buy.

Holfd»y Makers.

lively scenery.
Good bathing and boating.
Dark room for |di4»tographe,s.
Finest cycling rend» lu British Columbia. 
Terms moderate.

Apply F. G. NO 11 Ills, Proprietor.

NOLTE
CLASSES

StoddarFs Jewelry
6S YATES STREET.

StoddarVs Watches
Prices lower thaa ever.

N. R.-We Olve rrsdlsft Stamps. 

...................

ANDREW SHERET,

im mi
Cm. BUeduud

„ plumber
Cm, Steam and 
Met W,„f Fitter

«UMdoeetetHMOiutttif

4TLIN MINES.
Reliable information can De 
had by applying to

RANT t JONtS,
Notaries. Mlnlrg Brokers I .T,.w -r 
and General Agents.' \ AÏ1IPI, IX

«trenglh ol «te» *

F* SALE-AT A BAMAIH
Three <v*hre claims In Bookê district. Fee

**&**&£ D OAMFKto^ 
Esqnimalt. B. CL
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[ gurry mender «et was designed to open 
late. Mr. tiillie* wi* rvttirwd at tbiw 
i différant aud hi* majority w»«

a substantial oat1 in 1878, In the radl* 
tribut ion ut 1882 the LiUral towuamp 
uf Sangvvn wrt» removed'from North 
Bruce into"Went Bnu^, «ml this. In «pit* 
of the tm-t th;U North Bravo, aa « 

Ottawa June ID.—The redistribution 8to«»d, wn* Iwlpw the unit of population, 
l.ill ..«me hu foe its nw-oud raading on J Hmi, Wvat BrW wan above it. A* u 
Friday last, when' lion. Mr. Muloek, rvault of the change the population 
whe ban charge of the measure, | «toed:

TllP. Bt.’MMEIl VACATION.
Floalag Kwrvtee» ln° Suburban StTko/d*- 

Creditable Result*.

The t’adboro dlaulft school cloeed on 
-Friday aftertax* »u. The programme voualet- 
txi x*t u**»rvtaea Ju reading and arithmetic 
by alt the vlaaaea. and purtoek much more 
of the nature of an examination than pf nn 
viitertalnmeût. P

A leaaon In Canadian hlatory, going over 
the eveuta whlvU le<l to Brttlah iKwaewIo.!

I JOHN MICHAEL, Fro*.
6s. <7, <9 Yates St. 

UtiokiAEH DM
Ughle.1 hy ^KtlWU.; nr.t vl.il» 

vire. Centrally to.,'* . 1 »«„ I"" '
ilroi to all parta of tto riljr. Hrwl' fur- 
mih.il uud rHIltrd through®.!, r fee
^'k/reta, 2fte . : bvde. 28 rtodeo. *1 30 per 
week: to.nl, $4 00. -l-hono dlH.

■ ■ ^Sorth Broc. jgMB; Wert ----------------------------------- 1-------------- 1
e.llliat Bre’iiiembtr» would to gi»ea V llruvv, 24.218. lu thv .-lev,ion of IS* ,e hy the tea-tor. Ml»
Toronto inriwlil of four. To areompUa .1 i ,h, Vv « Cuuaef vative majority of * I A- g. r„.er, .ud mu.tr.trd on the ÿlâvh-
Ihis Kent, which i« rco«nlsed .« . Lite : in North .Bruce .ml a Mberâl majority | b„urd
..nil Viiuurv and 1» to titled lu three f„ Mtt In West Bruc. The lownabtp of There waa ateo a abort leaaon "In anatomy
member., will only have two. By tbe Sang,en pave a Litoral majority of ML | .-The Bar,” and the yonager ehlldn-ii
_______:__ L. art of 1882 imrtidua of the hence if It had not Veen removed V>rlu ; wfr|, ,|llrstloD,ai lu elementary geography.
5,'J-ol Tonmto were added to the rid Bruee would hare elected a Litoral. In - "—
La of anal and -treat York. ». that the jggj „ ('..n.ervaüve vv«« eleded In 

IN.naervutive vote of the city might over- North Bruce by a majority of 118. ban- 
ride the litoral vide of the county. At ' gl,.m in that efcvtlon gave,a Ljtoral net- 
thro time Mr. Alexaiitlef Mnrkensto re- jo,#, of 214. ■ hew» ‘he ledla.lHwllton 
nrreent.il Ea»t York. He had left Went again elected a 1'on.i
— . . ..1 11 ..... 1 eîjânir it till I

A another of .vl.ltom were present, bealdea 
parent, of the pupil».

The following pu|dla paeeed 
Krmn 3rd lo 4lh lliie-Margaret Mary

Krom 2nd to 3rd <"la»-Matol6w> Umonotosarvatlve.

il! ■ 'Vir' ,'.'r' lu. tV.-rob, novptthstaudle* Neill) by a majority of 31. (b'r! K-l»’11
ttot he wa. oc of thoc who* political gave „ liberal majority of JS. and too 

I , w„, -might for. by tlte iniquité*. # not been detached -North Brute wou.d 
rrvmamlvT of 1882. Mr. I’ater.uu, the hura elected a Litoral, , 1

' nre-ent \llni«|,V of Vnatom*. ,B The»’are'aonqilnajlthow and why e
!dh.r who it "aa decided to drive out Ceutorrutire» pnwd r^tietri.uti'u 
of lailitieul lire. Bttt although hi. eon- bill., in tbt» muoeetiou it might to 
rnitneo -v W t. cut and carved beyond „ w,,| give Mr. Muloek'. challenge 
n., „ai,iti.,n the indignation of the pe“- thrown mit in the Hoe* and not likely 

. „v,r<iime tile gerrymander, and Mr. t„, nn.werml. He «aid. "1 hove re- 
Is,ter.on continued to repreaent South dewed the liguree of every province .□ 
Itrant until the hi.t election. Honest t-annda ainee Confederation down to the 
Joe Hemal wa. another man who waa |„„t returns and last diatribution. anil I 
» hard hitter tied "n that accoqn! P»r' challenge contradiction of my atate 
?VmVari, ohmixlmt. to the tSenwva- lha, ,„u will not Bnd in any
tlvw. It was a ditfivult job t° bring |irovmvf în ttl“ ««o-rltorK• in the twritorie» that at any
«h.,nt his Dolklcol tt*wnwination. But it o( timv from Confederation to
was tb-viilvtl tlwt he 'should go, and to this luoment any due r«‘gnni to prln- 
inanage this a vemsfitoency was nrrang- vipiea whlvh it was

• • » --.A .Ins t "let . I __.12 . .a u t. >■ É i„n 11

' Fro* 3rd to 4th CUa^-Walter Fre<lvrivk

yrom 2nd lTlmer to - 1st (Mass— Edith 
Amy Thomson, L>ora ElU-n Flnelalr. Jamv* 
Vgmanavv. .

From 1st Primer *o 2nd Primer—Mar
garet Blnvlalr.

Honor List:—Roll of Honor-Proflvlvncy. 
William Ptanet* Flnuerty: regtilarily and 
Pi.netnallty. Margaret Urne* Fox: deport 
r.ient, Mary Ann Ftnnerty.

Profivlenvy Prises—William FrXncis Flu- 
nerty, head of 5th Vlass (presented by Mr. 
George !>e*ns, trnsteeV. Marguerite Mary 
Km ma Present t. bead of 4th Claes (pre
sented by Mrs. I». M Kherls); Margaret

is me mmi
Tfcj Tree SlgeUkaace ef the ürtyius Night 

mare -A Stroag Head tVsalc d to (iaidc 

the NâÜea's AKairs.

SYNOD ABHANOKMENTS.

Annual Moidinit of the Aintlivan Ch'rgy itni|v;-Bvauiirv's speech aunouiufd (so to

Fruuv* is «lowly awnktng from the tvr-,, 
riblo nightmare which 4m*.<»ii|»rvssvd her 
for live years, and the la-;t words of M. j

Ami Laity This Wm*.

(Nan np living Wisimwdny inn rid tig at 
10:."#) with a celebration of the lloty 
Cienmttmou in C-hrist Church Cathedral, 
the annual mneions of t^** Angiicsn Sy
nod will continue on that day and

say) a po«w.blv n.’gen<‘tatton.
Whim ouw the himl settlVaunt is 

madtv tin! I>n«ytus has t-hunged plaies 
with his oppreaeore, Kraura may rtkuru 
Vi her eivk*. dotty* 'OL<v more, in the 
words of Voltaire, «he may cultivate huf 
gardee: or rfhv may lo<* nbrpod and

■M

Thuraday the 6r«t hnalm-e. nailing being .Ireant the dream expiinaion.; hut Bret
i iiursu i), i u __ », UIUS# adiln ss liTtam ouratious to btr
hvtd immu»int<4y; after tite sbe must a newer Hie toper a-
lernd to. ht-VhMrt Ibem* «.■(m.drig.m.. $ih.n-,l püV«very day: “ha
At 1 iiVkii k Inlcbeon.wUI to puriakHt -j’,dehaylngT' Ami If the anÿwer 
of, the imeun.1 «.-«uiHV to-.ng nutimnuill ^ „jj, r,,i«i,triu t her guveru-
nt 2:311: 1» (he cvroitgf at 8 o'elpeh Imilll oi #l)t mllK he eiltUrot to take a
there" will be nu.iUi.v meeeilw. .lient |dtn* hjv.the aide i< Holland and

Thursday i. the Kcattyal nf St. VeU-r, , SpHh.l' - 
and Holy (4tgnmunion will to cclcbrhted At yeht the ijiti-t un «.mi. easy
at loan, e.|Hii«l lauweat Icing ailile.l to (<> <(r ,,,nr«\ Kratp» i« In full
the service by thv onlittatiou a* print of .,„,h.llee. TVti> i* oiivioitg anil jimfe.»- 
Kev. [I. Dunlop. Kiw. W. M. Bark«. r l the oUvloer aeadrar il multi.-
1). D.,'Blehvp of Olympia, will la-, the fnrtory, bi. itme *>ahce, alteaya in dt-
pmiehi r------ -, - ,-ny. jma a loxwee l*f n-ovny. which no
The lirog-.eitnie, for ThnrwLiy afti-ruiMhi jei i-qil<■ has evil, anrpa.Hiil. - Within her ........................

hi the -wme a. for Wedhwlgy; tuiahnm »OTiieTs-t|ww,u always the MiW jeaterlal ——a— 
at 1 and an, Aftereooo awira at 2::»'. „r ,heee»i «toi 2 . <■: i '. • 1 ,
FYtel 4 t« 7 Bishop and Mina,-Verrin will • „,llr „ stmtig. ir,„„r.

Manilla Drips
It a dai tj Uble ayrup of exqu ai-e laver 111 purity it fcua an- 
teed. Your money lack if yin do not like iv Of all cioceri, 
Ma ofactoied by -he

Imperial Syrup Co.,
—Vancouver, B.C.

agawu*ii»wwrti»s»*inii»rri.

Howell atrest, 
Opp. Bug*

eil out of three different' couutic», the-,!,,. n-dletrUiotloB. hill of 1882.
votera having no intereata in com..... .. thnt the ridings were to be equalim-d in

ik,,t „ Conservative might be return- i„»milation.M „ '
___ „l Inn,..» Tron. the lmpnlhr whip of Turning front the r<"lj^ll'a'l"n ,th,!

,L0 « iiM,rili tiartv n general favorite in—t^oiwnatnes 4»-the-prA*ant hill. inOJl. the House! imd heUl in est.i-m by Sir wil, to at once seen that 'be latterJ 
I.tlni Mavflon-dd ami other leading C<V:x- rminded on thv pnwtple which all par 
aervativea a»1 well »• Wtorals. committed }i,# .tended for tq. to 1882. hf county 
no crime but waa opposed to the govern- boundary line., while the former had no 
tuent It was recognised that hia defeat principle at all but was eoneeieeil and 

to obtained by fair means, so ,,-a for the mere purpoae of otoam
^“o^l Wi-re brought into play. The lu,.'a political advantage. An «trac 
,™-Hri idt gerrymander waa dimteil from the s,Hiih of Mr. Paterton will 
against him Thoae Liberals who con- explain the pnn**rt of the bill. The 
»vr..M*ted in Ottawa in the dark days of MUiiafer of Customs said: Now. air,
lb* fortunes of the («rtf, particularly what do*1* this bill do? Is Lh,*r** *n-T 
totween 1882 and 1HS.Y when Hrits were mis„l„ r on the other aide of the House 
^ritod rod pointed to on the streets who is struck personally or Indlvid^Mh, (,|e-- 

' ? and rieewhi-rv as objecta of rxeernlion. hy this billl No. jpothiug of the kind, 
am rvmêmher fhat at the chs-e of the There are certain Vmlars of parlia- 
...rrvmamh r session a nntiltor of Liber- ment on this side of the Hoose Supisirt

ing the government who will not naie 
such safe vunstituencies as they hud be
fore, but where is the tnemlter who can 
say he is living legislated out by this 
bill. Does my hon. friend from Both

ell (Mr. (laney), whose riding disap-

e regard to tne pnn- bead of 3rd Claw, (presented
pretended governed ’ ,, M Kt,Mabel Wllklnaoa.

aua y head of aèd-Claaa (preebihed hy Mr, 11 
M. Ktorta); Dota Ellen Klnclalr. hesil of 
let Via»; Elotcnee Klh-n toalle llejlimd.
head of 2nd Primer; Henry William Tip- , .... —°l 

- • *- Mr.i.-j—Nl:t :iy, W araJiaiitlbCUkJllflliiJt «'«nsc»?

be “at Jmme** at Bi.<ho>^,-1,»<e, to i\>-v«ve
Bishop Barker and the deiojati» lay is nroltij Jo 'tuen the thatirlgl to iln pro 
aiul clerical. For this fttort-wi no 1m

tin, eeveutcjith ami lighvv.uh n„tnri.« Mrs. Wm. Brtikan. wife of a Tore* 
-1 mllapaed from lack of aupport. Knglaad lo street car eolalueti.r, who was re .eased

......, ... i it a...- __II____I.» I « —a r„,„i «I... «.lints fur lilt'

talion card* will l*e issnvl. but all mein 
Ih r* of thv church will In* Cordially w«4

All tlm iH-rvice* and ntevtingi <>f th* 
S.nwid arc ojwit tp thv public and thph-v

1 Ahu.ulred ami lift y yyn rs ngo, o)iv'J«diu 

Nicholw pulilialieit tis ei/tupairta^n 
France with Englaiwi oahivh "uU‘gh< hare 
Im-ùu writteji to-day. ’llien. a* m>w, 
Frame seemed at the last gttep h,v

Trailed wh.ve ah.- had now a, ami all her oa Monday laal from the asylum for the 
harvests have been _ inaane, on Tnemlay slashed herself ter-barveet» Bave been _ riM the „Monu n. Thv woman

tiarnerisl hy Alum, 11a,ah. ; d|n) Qn 8a|urdgy tTf>m ,he. ,.|fv, t, of the
Now, M. Bvmulot la tits- premdwit of woun4
(he Duplelx Hqeiet)—a auvleiy IsitabUaU- faptaln John WiUiams, of Ivoudoo, 
•si to kti-p green the mssnuty of a vtuiant Qnt« who aervul throughout the CM-

nsk«xl to be pneaiit.

i-r.im-i nrr .am-u «v —» .. . .. . .tfi.m-»»m.,1h whe was hero, ««<1 tu wvuragv lu young nwT mean wiL dtPd^imddeutly on Saturday.
intnrostt.1 in the work of the ehnre.h ore y ^ J ^ K tbo spirit of adventure. Id M. B.mva-1 Th, yne.it Krgint of Spain has signed

SvsTf SYS5to:. arpiêHEiEs Î....... . *. . . . .*.. ....CAÜMD8 OF W.Xlt.

Some of Thun Have Been Very Trifling.

pin s. TiuBd rst t*t Vrimt-r *
loWnhill.

an comici. w hli'ti ti:H mi'.«•mi mi. uuvpwmv y* ; , , , M,;.i t-.i;. v.-m b«-t*eifthat.only truth XnB ......... .. Cto-Bv, from -he htto to 1 to. r g 4 i,m-y"n!
iv kha, the Md a man loeke., V..S^^rol sh.

gerrymander session .. ----- 
aU HiH-id.a pleasant hour with- Mr. 
Trow before he left for the train, wh.ch 
wa* to take him to his home m Strat
ford Mr Timv'admitted that hi* »b- 
«il majority had been taken away from 
him by act of parliament, ami that nt

llvylaml): Sydney Janie* Thotnaon. bead! Ax<orillug 4o îai*liê‘s Weekly, a ilopatcU t„ .p^troy hvr." «''Fof five year* *li
•*f Vhart <"las*. altvn-d in one o£ two points by, Busman k bas 1m-vi* the Yictim of an smolir propre.

HtM-elal l*rlxe* - Harriet Ann Fo*- ^ I lm)Ugtlt on .(he Franvo-Uermun eôjiflU1». whl« h ha* rvn-U-ml h.-r. i.u vpahle ' of cut a

.. . . t ^M: r >; k,r p, 5 1,w ^FFvH-êL^

Mrs. A. xye). KtU^Oertrode^V:r* I ln, refervm-v hy k>e«U-rick the (ïrvat of Iv .vcprMM-l. may be q.Utrly. obwfved m
portment (prviH-nmd hy in^rhaft VnUJtia to Madame Pompadour of all thv seHotrl cnJNrprlwii^ life. The Ufl-
to.tr.ee F.llb Heyl.nd. 2n,t In "■*« , *„ have tocm on,, of per Aw fa m*t.m a„ l self indulgent;

1 l*l“' _____ ‘ the eauava of the Seven' Yiiirs' war. tho mi,idle élaews. as a fon-ign erilie
«5» Pretty wrillogease. p " j aomcHhlcs vailed the “war uf tho lb* U»« aitihe. obaetved. I. (ike a pCraon of
Tlppltis. was «»to'ed fur la «••»« '» I pettieeWn,’" from the fact tha, the advaa-vf age wlfhodt lellUtfre or am-
tbe «h and Stk Clame.. Rev. 1), Mairae. pem>im, . hition: - While the lower elasai» do aid

Sgf. I aohHaial to seek bia Pacts la hooks wrri 
t*nx by country men of niv

the hill for the vranhm to Viermany 
the Caroline Inlands. '

Th«- Mo*t Rev. Frederick TtAnplv. D. 
D„ Archbishop of Cauterbury, and 
form«"rly head of Rugby school,, xmveil- 
*d at Rugby on Saturday & wtat,u.^ 
erected to the memory of thP late

No, Krukt remain* to-day a* imlMfvr- «pboiiia* Hughe*. Q. C., author of “Tom
a evulury ago. B> * Brown'» School Day*."

Shark* are sometimes caught weighing 
4,000 pounds.

th* 4th and Mh « la«w*. * i France of Pompadour>tod'the Russia* blticrni.'While th* lower <d»**eu do
acting «» Judg-, awarded It to Harriet ^n« ILjoto-d thv -Austria . of h»* bfyoiid th*. m^Uthu or the
1 A*'i,rl... proton,-Si hy Mr. Elmierty. trn» Marin Th,1-,«a against -l-'nileriek. fotfiforts of the llopr.

I , pro . v,,., Acvordiui: to John Bright, Lnglan I

drixi neheines which have lately t*vu 
pmpvsul for the eu*y aimihiUit<*i «>f 
tooflund are proof « nuugh of her uu- 
stable vanity, while b«r conduct c»f the 
.Madagam-sr cxpeditiooi muet half shatter 
the generous aspiratioijf of M,>Uoirralot. i 

France would liç all th*1 Whr for » : 
rut «emnfflea aniiwi—tint ia obviouidy | 
true, but u vast enterprise overse a is 
pi. iiijy that which France can never ; 
undertake. .All her riches, all her glf*ry

not tatssihly to again returned. A pears, and disnigaars not to «trike nt 
alUl -lyw friend ,r- re him, but » em.toro.ily w.U. the pry- Mr. iHmald Fraser set a paiyr In book-

_eear_«*»'» aima ■,■»« ---------- s-'--- - ——a. ......... ■ - «__ ■.--"I"» m-hl«-h the 6tb tins* w«yrt*d* outeelv.il a letter fromhim ri.JingJB^- ” nS-hST'TltSWIÎNIl ««U*
Ut m •mill#. . W __ __ 1.,,. It,.. liMllvrs

must be won at home; she mu*, hi ftri, |
I,*, was awarded to Edith Elisabeth j According Io ,J;'hii rnJ’ '-!!,! M‘W»Va. r. the Fn m h,, thvm»*4y«it are cullivnle Vr garden, growr her wine, !
I'raig far the beet capy-bnok In th.- 2udyi|ml-her,all »•* dnfted uito tire run > fù||y llf *<4^fuuure, uud now trairt her sugar from the protected beet- I
Ml Mr. Jam** l>*eoa eetlng as Judge. - i yar xx Hh"iit r. a iz n- 1 . W tJL u«at tbOjNHM i' MM «H)ft l**olbèe U. rooî. a„,l MUfHtW tin -.,. mOOIla Of]

• igot in, -tod tbey did m* kno^- what Llttlt: ^ aiuxidlia lu dJsxw«T « ans- lMXUr>- wUudx she . mwletstands bgttyr [

fore he had reached his^<tme in Strat- s.,r fcv j*. beiàr-kgtoeted - ,
ford a couple of Conservative*, who havl House by this bill. Kir. he cannot *ay 
nevi-r anpia'tteil hint lafore, <«me. J«_jw. He liven in the county of Kent, 
mill blm and told him thnt they wont I 1 believe, nud that county la to to dtild- 
aland by him Ik Ike future, as ih.y !" il.it for two member». Imt that *»'•'» 
lieviil in fair play Mr- Trow neVet talk- is not to to made by a majority in thie 
c,l ,d defeat afterward., and in bis CM. Houm; that diviaion not I» be ma*; 

- the gerrymander failed, lion. David by a revlatug barnater ofBv* ycra 
Mill, was another man who wa. atraed standing a. wa. the «WP-nder «ht Lo» 
»t by the 1882 act There was no fairer serrative franchise bill, no, that ut

They were tlghting ter oca.e‘Tn.l'Lo.tii.o tctooatSlitito. He
iu,i am**lion -nwpLmuMlitiea. **• than unv othir country.thïoë "whin was im.iNWed to h.vi- Iwen »•» CTS8$ G fc Boovaloi. i hSH'li .(|, “ÆT,gfgë"l»T )««>" j

. *?, Ih . .....ito,1 wa< .KititriMi! af. traveller ataf wise patriot, .«king tha oi the Ser that atfll liea upon It; ato muai - 
lTto7»uH, Ttle qtartc of -I". Are w, in decay! ami answer „h,„, ,nmi hvr army the forger, and

terwanl. Tin- tc»M« 0-thL quarter |w wUll in, ,l„ ittlruuitlve. 111. Hwle.,kr„ who ,!i«graee It; vb.- mu.......... ..
■ÈMÉMand m

rorractlon of th* papers h* award* d th* 
prix* to Margaret < ira re Fox.

AT OBAIOFMIWBB. * j # century of wgrs Wginniug arith the . . . . . --------------- - ------
The above MbC broke up on Brida, f« : tomtuetui-mem " to"united" ÏT^.b .to enc %S$£. Thro

th* *umm*r vecatlee under most favorable ||0u and.eAding. *h*
elrcmetaaceo. A, i nn p. .HP teacher, i .1.0 pVttl,thing," *55^ which .he eng,.-da ««,*, for. the p.torot, p,^. , dlmb the htota. Mil
Mr. s. sb. ph. rd. Informed the xncsts and shcrixlan. The aveyage pi-ntoii who bas ics*. . . from decay to |*ilU4ca4 pn *p* » •
pupil, that Dr K.rker would Ink.- the |U„W ,luv, knew a. little .IkiuI - $W- -• *'->'W »«««au».. jm ,b.» she may h, |m to n-galu Ihe honor,
'hair an!, «.tribal, the pria». TM. -to ' L can»» of ,to «laughter a. -,M Kaa- tto.„.e of Iton-S .ho province do not «

There waa no fairer «ervative franehiae . -------------- , ,
Vl. t mao in tbe House thnn Mr. vielon ia fo to made by the juilgea of tile , Iuk-tur did In hla 11101*1 ptea»nl and able ; 1M.r li.l atout tile battle of ' Bliiibe

Xl'i'l'u Kverrtiôây admitted hto abllitv. land. And what juilgeat 'he very high- : mnn,r i,r. Klrker prevented kpe-lel ■ whim (|„e«,ion,i| hy little Petvrkin.
die (An Macdonald did an to such an v«t judge, of thia land. Mho ran tell rt„, ,„r ,b, head at each elaa». Mr Me- , But the rise of the licpie to -powi-r ... ... . . .. ... ;

,h“ . Ue heeme Minister of how they will divide the county of Kent. f„r gcurmph, and Mr. r.IVcr, for ! g0TM.nm,.„, ha. had a tendency to do r“- “»*»,< 'hl1" h' ' l"'""daJ1«'S a1"1 . i“r , lVlr1.
extent that whenh |h(. whole WUI my hou. friend tMr. Clancy) "Of I depertawat. ............. . honor were carried 1 mlnUb Ihe uumtor of war,. The ex- eapiml; yet they hate liltl. Or »•«» a|HHt the etc;-allele, td life. That idle <U

had laid tliat if a giolilical |»arly dividisl thy off ae fol1owe: ProBHeBcy, Winnl*/«b*»- j which the Vnitcd States an.l m > or koihiuihiU. Ag.nn. r rauv* HPTXi^ the onctMit evowb-ratwm.

Fiance, tin-u. „
able estci-tu of hvr nv'arhlHM-s. AikI fh«‘.i. I 

iot. h lui U- a use industry is remlcriNl << when she has **-t h«w house in order, she 
no effect by an Irrational et ntnilixati«m. may <-arry her Influemi* abroad; but until j 
Ull*. Bordeaux ami Marseilles do more th(^, ,jM. mu^t grt1w r}** within her mm

Interior, he c.pied to t 
programme which Mr. Mills ____if - .---------------..

county of Kent it could not be/so divid-
.. follows: Pro6el*ncy. Winnie zHI.*P ample .which the United States anj m ^ y «-r u.bhi mu. . serx-v-s the ancu-ut nxnmmran.m, ««
I; ponetuallty. J. Steward; deportment. Bngl.ndtoH when, luring tlrnnfa tiret H '"n« I"-'-Illy ,I,-p,guil.it,■ I l.v nn oh- w1ii,.h gov.Tnmeat» have de,,nr

... .... wit, wit Pi i itiu-iTeiaii in lalf-fliR- HTMI it IS tllllX . .1 ‘ t....« 1,1 !... Ik,. «— a 1. ,-.,11, tia L* H« *»V ■down for the administration of that dc

fi'Ltor^winVet revord, after the politi- enough to legwiate in order to strength-! ^aw wpent paying games, anil great was
lllM'irj .11................ I,..; - luanil ii.n Hllll who were .. .......a.........»... a......k»» iv.ln.»! In,«rv»ne of the day will have long dim eu their own poailioa. and who were j jk- ^ wlM,e the teacher .loin,it In. 
alrowrod thaï the rebellion of 1885 mn mean enough at the mime l,me to plot 

‘hn' iireuratelv traced to the interior de- against their fellow members in 'to ad 
part meut. It was disloyalty to aay «> >iiuing constituencww, eo aa to put th< m
I** » U.. i..lin . XI ««vil/innlit ti. nwilitu-al <t*ath tVT ID SCt of .

: 1»4Ie»
Lindsay

in Line.
It was disloyalty to aay «> joining e,institue 

In those days. Sir Joba ■■ Maedonal'l to -politirol deatk

accorded Mr. MHto. and it was atatcl nation. It waa then shown thsT thVa 
st the time that he left the detail» of the mentor, and that m,-tutor and tto oth 
gerrvmamhT to Sir Maekenrie Howell er member, and still another, and an- .
Ld his other henchmen. B„t the Dr ■- other of tto Uberal nmqjtors wto eotid j ----------
mice, of that day was rowardl, ettimgh uyt^be detestedjt any mtoc »sy, wen gkat Town Bein*
to a,iii.t of the sdvnntagei which it singled out to to Iroislated ont ot par -urn., 
brought him. and therefore he had no Uenieut, amid the J.i-rs of some o<-4to., 
rigid to shltk the reaponsibility of It.- more grosa minded of tto-tri«ilmeal op-
Mr MÎH, rrorem-nt.il Bo,nwell. Tto .imrotw Tto bill wa. fought a^dtof,
tuwosbipa of Howard and Oxford ami Twenty-two amendments were meted,.
th* town of llidgetown. with a Liberal each one reciting an iniquity, and thts* W1M1S 1M1. .,»,.ss„ ------- ---------
majority of 321. had been detached, and ameudmepta were voted down in «lum»; thilt !><*,„•,, Kidney Pill* an- curing pet 
Kunhemia, with a Conservative majority silence, 42 yens and 99 nays; vote utter | p|e iu that town, of Backache, Kidney
.r"30 Was taken away, making a loss y„te, not a word of defence from tne Bladder Weakness and Urinary
to the liberal party of 501. Wallace- Conservative government “PI?*1*”; Tnmbles. v>
Imrg with 10 Liberal majority, and who, thomflt^theymightwith down cat ^|r OhristopberOryell, 4 William
Chatham with 04 Conservative majority, heads vote for the gerrymander of loo* i Ktm,t< Undsay, Ont., the well known
w-ré added, making the net Vaut to the could not for very shame stand up ana , nf ih* handsmiu* barber shop
liberal nartv in that constituency 34.1. «k-fend it.v , w and bâthroopie, and for twenty years a
In 1^82 after the gerrymander, thv There ia talk of obstruction and a su - i ,
Conservative candidate carried the rid- „.er session, and if the («.nservatiw^ -For *ix years \ have had serious kid- 

majority of t®. Afca mailer of decide upoSt that line of,action the L.ra |uvV nn(j urinary troubles with a grant 
‘ weak. «MJ ,uui_ .';bj^'L The people} .»# .......................................

Cured by Doan's Kidney 
Pills.

Word has lH-*8n received from I.indeay

ter 6t a rantury. China is,being per nrrer Inrrasee for laek of eitlsen». 
titl'oned to-day-- .among half a down eoun- ^,,r have we yet eroa**-! the
tries in the game' amicaWe manner. The ^ Threshold of Disgrace,
partitv ning of North AmeHca b*-tw<(en The Fr* nvhiuad,. says M. Bon Va lot, has 
Euglan-1 nud France in the eighteenth a for becoming i fuuctieuary.

nftiry eU'ttî*d n series of wars whk'h. j,,. Ulrty «wnutre himself * misent Lie

PEÎDU1UKE l.UMBKlt-

Acvordtng to a valued com *p»tnleat 
the Journal our wonl “lambt-rman"- ha*

........------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---  ------ a curious history. l<ombard struet, in
with a few short int*i,vala, lasted about |^ttanma uuijj hi* dixuth. ami Üiia_epülAllt-._i^.init»ti. Kurland mwrk^ the sits- of the 
«tight years. meut to perform the Uudgniflcuntsenrico ^Uwy of Limitant*, who at an early

The Hague gathering " «*f a gv emua-ut otbco is a Ui»ro*y u|wn perioiU competed with the Jew* as ca|n-
fuith«r st«i> toward diminishing west t|le state. Moreover, education, cam-- tnlists and pawnbroker*. There i* an
Erastv.us calh-d "thi* uialady of prints*s. metre and agrict^ture are oiie and all 4t|t| French word “lo'nbatt."

Metallic
Ceilings and Walls

ITHAT DimOh!

There is nothing better, nor noth- 
ing else as good tor interior finish.

They offer permanent beauty- 
don’t crack or drop off —can be 
readily cleaned—don’t need renew 
ing —and are Fire proof and Sa

We make countlese artistiedesigr s 
to suit every requirement—and they 
may be applied over plaster if 
necessary, tno’ in new buildings 
plaster ia not used.

Think it over, and if you’d like 
an estimate, mail us an outline 
showing the shape and* measure 
menu of your ceilings and walls.

METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited 
», TORONTO.

A. Bw FBASER, SK., 
SELLING AC ENT. VICTORI A.

NVXR WHO HHOK HORKE*.

! deal «>f ppip over my hi|>s, in theii» luaintvwM ■“ >.«»■«■■■ . w— 1 - ' ...—| [.,|t »._. • ut-m "» 17'**■ y# —n *— sHlfllt
of the g< rrymander, but the returning know hnxv to treat n parry that ne> Wi nf the "Ba<4 and In my shoulder*. ! was 
officer declared Mr. Hawkins-elected in inker policy but obstruction t.» P«reoe. j w>invt|m,»s w *<>rv that I could scarcely 
hi* stead. The courts, however, decid The Tuppers have Ih-vii d«i»nved of tlieir , ^ t<> toU(.h mywlf. and felt tired and 
cd-in favor of Mr. Mill*, although he salarie*, and vengeance Is to be directea worn.m,t nearly all the time. My *leep 
was kept out of his *eut nearly two sea- uptm the pe<*il«' tyr their so doing, rne . Wfl8 (1iHtUPf»e<l and did not rest me. 
sion*. I-n 1866 Mr. Clancy was elected session started with obstruction, and the ‘•Hearing Doan*» Kidney lhlls highly 
by 87, and the municipalities which were Libéral* need not regret If it end* toi» : wf>ok(,n (tf nw n good medicine for k;d- 
detached by the gerrymander of 1882 way. One h«iirs little else from nn op- - ^ ,iiw,aRP< | thought I would &y them 
gave a I.iberal majority of 376. «T™ |>osltioii man but that parliament will be | nnd g<>t a ^ That box gave me
that occasion, and the municipalities kept sitting until the snow flies. 1 hts ^ relief that 1 bought two more, 
added hy the *ame act care a ('oiis-rra i> ,t f inir way of eourting pvulerlty and whivh | haTe taken, with the result that 

* * 1 *' ' M making vote*; but it is what a discredit- ; ^ nQ_ |,ave no lwlin „r urinary trouble
ed party in a hopdfoa amt leaderless po- ^ a kin(1 t sl«if> well am) feel re*t- 
sitiou has evidently decided upon. | if,,, fwling Is all gone and 1

» ti'dv ne- wnxiFN ' «ni very much stronger. 1 recommend
A JLRY OK WOMEN, thMn, not only a* a cure for all kidney

---------- I trouble*, but as an excellent tonic and
Who have tested the merit* of Dr. A. W. • tuvigonator.”

_________  ____ . __ meawng
In a miserable coliditicm, while the 1*10“ usurious, and thv Franck word lopibarl 

_ I'lc, un-tv heuvfly clmrg«*l than any other IIIWIM fiawnshop. The English'limi-
A Mouth African Mlstcrbood Ihi 0*n*ral with imfjost* and debts, still cherish the |M r toom 1* really the lombanl room, 

ltlji'ksmltlilng Work. illusion that It has attsinei perfection. wh*rt: the Lombard fuwnbrokvrs stor«-l
——o----- M'ith a mendiant marine sunk to helf* unredeemed pltxlgtm Heecc after

Th* Mister* of Mt. Dominic, war King 4csomw*. France cannot hope to Compete a ftme fumitura. stortad away in an etber- 
Wllliani"* Town, t'ape t'olouy. Mouth Afrt- Englan l or CkfBimy, and she must wise unusvd‘room came t«> b«* calU-d luin-
,:i. liar# estsbltobed a tiaeSiniHb't simp iU.,|q her prestige towered th. every |„.r :lll| »in« f such ^furnSnr* 13 fiftw
on tbetr *xlee*lv» farm. El iding that quartvr ,,f tbe globe. Meanwhile her , |Umsv and lu-avy. we call a yliun-y man 
farm laborers were «carre In a laud wh*r* ^,,,4*1 l1lt(rfirise* are uft« «i launchtxl a |UI„taring f,4l„w.
most of tb* digging was for gold nrd with . a lack of * rn«de w hich is only Fhv early s«4tfers tit Canada found the 
din mouds, a far more profitable no* of th* ]rm rvimiTkuhle than, the bliudinvs *4 <Narth ,1uamtieraKl with forest trew that 
spud* than digging for isdatw*. the ml i* who subscribe the capital; iftyl juw- voK H_, nmvh heavy. us#4ew materkil to j
......ai- «i» «H.I, kamu «,» lha. "i-w lint ^ tfiv«,rve«l from tin- noble trailitton of them, and they said to one jupthrr as

the past, is genorally the reedy, foolish they l<Kike<l at the tangled mass of sn- | 
servant , of a iliabooest gor«»ritm«iil. |.,M-nbUndur.t tree* Mown • r chuHu-d | 
Worn» than ait. the French cntrmtnt *y*- ,T,>wn: “Neighbof. you haw .1 powerful ; 
tt«.n is incoherent and «-xpnudve. That i* 1»| pf lumber on yiwir clearing."* In time i 
a heavy fcttlictment. yil'it cun. Uh.fprtti- |]H. w.^nl cuiih* 8» In* applied to all tint- | 
nattiiy. lie wiiatsineii. France. Indvwl. 1* jH r. .mi the mnh wW won *H* Ifce {• 
In a miserable sitnutrion. ami th«* bright- wn«tls to get out logs keen me a IuiiiImt- , 
eat'my **t Iu*ih* flu kers jlu. the fact that man, and the yanl in which was stored j 
one citistm w fckhy.1 the -*iw«sl logs became a Irnirixr va ni, ;

Brave Fu# nifh to Tell the Truth. though now the *aw«>l pr.slm t of the . 
and to rivnl even Blamarck iu the dt- « «t log I» no longer drann l t- tie lumber j 
num atimi of his own fair land. in the sense of being nn encumbrance. ,

But M Bonvnlot is no mere uxm<*ln»t.f In onr housxholds we nt.r to Cie Him 
He <lo««s not ku- k ...... - ntMMrin» „r lier room as the utoring place of n*el«x*i

quietly put tbelr tinnds to th* plow. Hut 
accidente will hapiM-n even In a convent, 
»nd In time th* plowshare was bmk*n.

XLare be lug 110 plm-if mttlm lu that re
gion th* anna rant to Cap* Town and g«it 
impl*uienls tov«Upplr a smithy A black 
ÂSiîth i* n tntor 'wn* râ*uréd. and now rh* 
1.1111a have learoisl how to do their own 
*mltb work.

A .visitor who had the good fortune tb 
l*ws«'M a tetter of Introduction from u 
I Isliop found the abtw;* to be endowed 
with uncommonly g-md sense. After a 
iioir of Inspection of xlnca. fnilt tra«e and

tixr majority of 68. S> ttml Alt.- I.n» i- 
«1 party hail toea wealu-iHil hy 4ir> hy 
that act: ntui Mr. Clancy la ropresentin* 
a rhimit which nominally tav,- Dim 8", 
but if it were not for ccrrymatidcr he 
would have tai-n aliout 4IKI in the mi-t-

Tiw wtit«ll« ol time s antd m hrin;
nbout many ehungea, but.in the mac of

C.haae'e Klilney-Urer Villa, return the rrr 
diet that for backache and kloney d'nordera„WU1 wa.aa.eto», —---- ------------ , , Bad management keeim more people in

Sir Mackenzie Rowell, although he has there is no preparation in any way equal ^ eir^umBtances than any other one 
bad a rather variisl and somewhat, *uc- to thla great dlramery of Dr. A. W. Chase. (.8juie q*» >h> »ucee**fUl one must look 
cevsful political .arm, since h.- was the America's greatest phyVrlan. This grrai nhe(ld !injl p,an ahva<i FO that when a 
toaster mind in carrying ont the details kidney cure 1* sold by all dealer* at g.» faV]r>rah|e opportunity- preseiits itorif he 
of the 1882 gerrymander m-l. forte h> rente a box, and hae proved inowt effectual , |g fea(ly tQ take advantage of It. A 
has «till left him in that position which n* a remedy for the ninny Ilia to which wo- forethonght will also save much
give* him the prxrar to say whether hi« man le «ubJecL________ ! «'xpentw and valuable time. A prudent
offspring, which has Ins-n condemn«‘d hy vnrrv 1 HT riaAflSFS i and careful man will keep a liottle or
the ptorde, should continue to deface the 4 ______ ' * j Chamlierlaln’a Colic, Cholera and Dlar-
►tatute 1s*»k. Instead, however, of *«v- in .ril„tl..n ln art ! rhoea Reme<Iy in the house, the shlftlera
lug th* jiolTtlcal ghost of Hon: David Those dealrlng frae instractlon to ^rt , Mlo1ÿ wî„ waî^ „ntj, neccssity compels

fraim-, th* side* elapboerdeif
I ■ red rap

slatted sld**, through which th* amok nf

POSITIVE PROOF! '
THAT

JXPAMESC CATA PM HIRE CO ES.
Thé tnàowiàg tgUwwMriql Is only mm ->f 

th* hundred* dsUy received by the pra- 
vrictnr* of Jii|wn*tM* «'atarrti <'mc Com- 
Ing from British «olumhla. wh*r*. vwlng

Mill*, which 8ir Miickcttxic ordered, lie should apply t<> TW Caneidian Royal Art 
will find tli* old member for Bothwdll (Jeioa, Limited, 238 and 240 St. James 
confronting him a* l*a 1er of the SvnatK atIwte Montreal. Canada. v t

" and giving MWitd and *nb*tsatial ira- . .. gçfoft f, maintained In the
sons, why the PW11’ ou*;,lt l>vr,|'1* i.tutjtntt) Building, -M*»*
'«me-flerf ffielr W» '6«*W«W Imrtttato
r.nt an, unckir intarfi-n-uw» un tto part trrol. AS.I ia nliaolutriy frto. Miuthly 
of parliam, til. amt rnttro i s;Hi'ially ou the drawliMta, #e the laat day of each month, 
part of tha, body which to m.l in any ,r, hel.i at Hie St. Jam,» at reef nlB.-a 
way rt-spnnaihle to the eivetorn for w hat (ol fl,e iltatrlbqtion of Works of Art.
' n,''c,w of Mr onuea. o, X„rth Bru-e. 1 Rare a. tam^lwr. tro. ,rond.h,„ i. tto

afford nuotber illustration of how the rarer.-La rotntalne.

it and then ruin hie l***t horse going for. 
a doctor and have a big doc^yr bill to 
pay, besides; one pAja out 2o cents, the 
other Is out xthmdred dollsh« and then 
wonders why bis neurbbor is getting 
richer whllo he (* getting poorer Tiff 
aula by Henderson Bros., wbolcasle 
agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

Smart Weed and Belladonna, combined 
with tbe other Ingredient* need In the beet 
porous plaster*, make Carter's M W. A R. 
Backache piasters tbe beet In tbe market.

| Price 25 centa.

growing roqw. .to sbto« ,tro„ him to »«£to, room the atorin, ................ ..............
the blurksmlth shop. The smlthly »»» " fl th „ Tv j„. „f tinni material. In rnr Imy-itu-ss the lumber yard

narrow bo.Min, with a , ron, ^ ^ah »K pJtriotTh^trotoi 1, tto gtoring ptoi- of roroy yaltnhl, to-
» rl.ptmorfl.ir -ml tto ||{> f, lM,rl „ | In on Hit- uatoK iiH. But llimtgh thv titntnlMa hay, to-

, hot.. «.rmow.tro with a r«l , „t«.lo. with ^ „,ui more rote it» plroo thus’ divurg.vl, tto- .lerjrotion of U-o
in the councils of Europe. H<‘ ia as far w«»rd* is thi* same.—Ottawa J.wraal. 

hull, brhk for».. , »,rong. raparion, to,, removt,! f r.utt thv dap-tra,» pa t rlut'juu of 
low. Of oxhldr. and all thr roatowtary por M. ltoroul.il,. a. from th.- lutlat il rto- 
nphrrnnlla Inrldrnt.l to tto vo.»,In, of torle to Major Marvhaml. Hia hook to 
Mlari.a nf Villein nober uiaLdqrmfivl fnnit rover to cover,

Tel here,1 T» a airong oaken ra. k In the ««1. hnvfl.g proelnlnml the .rim» Of 
.entre of tto .hop wo. a drought horro. Krone,-, he wrol.l hn.i, not u puiUrimt.til. 
a baao big" hinro nuA shnggy fetloeka pro- Iwt a retorily. „«
,lalm.il tto KlenU.h animal. With nail IJlaltueon. ».yi he, la the <ure f.tr nil _ ------ -------- ----------

t„„,,o. her a nnn toot over the nigh evil» he would huve tbe l-nie-h rentrer extreme datnpeeaa of the climatehind fm-t w.th'th, too, ^..u. Inter uj "-tor am Urn, -D-totb-atnl .he V’tiroV^ï-rix".:^ f!“

find!, with n pair of tong*, was tilting s color in distant lands. All might noy« valuable. Mr. Jam** Farr, «if th* well- 
•Hlhot slio* to th* searching hm f. With -guee Well if Frame; instead of embroil- know„ nrni «.f J. * E. A. Farr, t'hliliwack. tl-88.— of - -toer 'he nn. '..led lug henelf wllb lie ^ouhto * wit'h’\ a't.'rtï* tor 'ïïî.'.'&t ‘m.-’i

the *l'«x*. anil, inittlnix th* wl«le »f the liorse Algiers and made the Alrolierrau* „n t|„. ndvcrtlmnl r*uii*die* ami many dm-
«he proceeded to lift another hoof and re- liallic lake. But. ala*. Aigb-rs Is n«»i tlrt^, p„t i„ every case th* catarrh eaim 
eeal th- nerforiaaml wlih a ■■ .ml .hoe. p,iq<,il liy the roten'rl»ll* merehanl» of hark. On- Jeer ago 1 jmreh,»«d rix Imx,»Ln, w.,1 to t-roa'r,.. Vr.."-tori the im^v..riU,.d e,.v
«noitt'-r nun wa* busy .making hinges, xvn* nf Italy and ï*p*in, wno era unven n(rf. fv|t t|,, |vn*t. «Ig» «»f catarrh. My
took, gwl atgpie». ringbolt,, and oth-r rr,«B »eir home- bjl l»,:k.n« br«ul. Ami hhew. William Ren,ley. wa, uh»- »-l-«d
nr, I. le, of hull,ton.' tor.tw .re to, at atuaH ,1,- lX nehtua n «ma htutrolf on hla wl'b^wUrob. »
>fld attd.-ber.lfna. 8he. h*mai*r^ a wav la Bouler a rd. and» m BtAt valid *dc*irtb‘, jMl,, bj^yarrk fury, Wp Araj- 8' ftp
rafber an é*peflmettt#| ft*htAu, a*d fra apiwtors Content. »h1c hi mir wtor»-. and know^ of -many other*
q.if oily exhibit.*1 tor w. rk to th* mm THm^thr xv-rdt ->f the Fmn<-hrann-- rtmlMdly amictwl whu,***» 
who had *hnd thé home, «rabtiig n*r «d- h«* i* «i ntent ami. with due to * . ’y^^^mTraiie of cilnrrb. Mold by itVdrng
▼!ce upon knotty point* of the emitby • fUmvnlot. I b«-aieTé*h1s mmsly is « rack- \ frw will in- »*at to any

Another nnh was r*t>*lrtn« f*-" ma H-yx imp« ralblllty. ColcmiMtioo In-the «m- yufferlng with this diras»*.
and seemed to be »n adept at tt-rprisi* at which Framv hs* most glori- five t^nt «taooi. Address the. unmtu* * 

the work.—New York IT**».

Prof. K. F. Ruttan, of McGill Univer- 
rity and Plot E l wards, official analyst, 
Montreal, certify that

CRESCENT
STEEL EHAHELLED WAR*

*«b aheolutely noa^njurioui to^food

'this is momentous testimony. Or
dinary cheap enamelled ware is not 
safe ; it bums and chips—the enamel 
preparation is not pure.

Run no risk. Every piece of 
«•Crescent” is labelled and guaranteed.

The Tho». Devldson Mfg. Co.
MONTREAL.

O ^00<XKV<X>00(KK)000000000

art.

ou.ly Jail.il. Her «r,-at a,-hi,-vrillent» of Macptoreoa r8i, Toronto

j Racquets.
Wright and IBâllS. . a 

DitsonV . . - jNetS . ...

' Poles, etc.
A FULL SUPPLY.

M.W-. WA1TT &Co.
<eey-’ 60 COVERNMEHT ST.

ôooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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kupnly from their Nanaimo, FeuthieM 
aud Protection lilasd Collier le*

Steam . 
Gas » • ■ 
House . Goal

of the follow toff grades:

Double flereeued Lump, ~ 
Hum of the Miss.
Wushad Huts eud Scraaulu|a.

SAMUEL M. ROBtNS. Su|ierlr.tendent

The Daily Times.

(hi- plunder mainland connection erectly and Canada. If her claim he Armly maln- 
,he thing they wanted?, | ttlned. must win In the end or the Vnlt-

Doee the Montreal Star really mean to .al States be disgraced In the eyes of the 
compare Mr. lames Dunamulr with such : world as a power that does net under- 

,1 i»fd Strmtticona, and t-nrti ’ stand fatrfgraltng. -
haveMountrStephen. “who,” it aver* 

contributed jtt some way to the support 
of the. oducstlonal and benevolent Inati- 
tutloiiw of the city”? Lyrd Strathv.ma 
•has given princely gifts to McGill Uhl- 
verslty and to other Institutions In Mon
treal; it Is well known he looks upon 
the vast wealth he has amassed as not

Dead in
the Wilds If

fmgsgs&ssgsg^^

H Peso- r+r---- m « ----±mr
earned Shocking Fate of Three Men

Near the Koyokuk 
River.

Bodies of t*. Miners 
Eaton by Alaskan 

Wolves.

Published every day (except 
by the

Sunday)

Times Printing A Publishing Co.
W. TEMFLEMAR. ««eager.

omets.4...a.......................... 20 Broad street
ilVU-Vh.me......................... ».............

Had not the Victoria Board, of .Trade, 
commuted' Itself In that resolution about 
the Corbin charter’ their subsequent rcso 
lut Ions to Ottawa might have 
some weight. Every tfcdy sees now what 
a ‘deplorable piece of folly It was to fight 
against the Corbin charter, and per con- 

. tra for the maintenance of u monopoly
E» ”*”• tou: " 1 tru“ ,or ,he J*01**’ I which la not helping the province of Brit- pl, 
jual a. Andrew Carnegie regard, hi. mil- , ,fh 0||umh„ |n any a„UngU|,hed mutt- | 
iton.. Tho„. men', hlghct religion » i , „ ÜQar burdens. '
to do gooc|, and the world seems to be ; ;---------------:---- -----
their country. Vancouver World ha* a cataleptic fit j
~The-remainder of the Star’s argument J on the same topic handled so gingerly |
Is a plea exactly on the same level'*»'th© ■ the other day by lta. crony, the Colonist- T|,e Htory givt1l by the San Francisco 
sycophantic utterances of the brace of private character of public men-and çvrruepondvnt of the Àstoxiated l*res» «C 
local lucre-worshippers — do everything it, too. shows It Is “willing to wound and 4.aUH]buiiam vu the lvuyukuk trail was 
for the wealthy man; smooth out tils yet afraid to strike." Those old wives wrvng, avcordiug tv advices rueviyed by 
imth and make things pleasant for him; of -the Turner persuasion are making a the agvuiucr Cottage C.ty ttirly this worn- 
tTuFitie to him. how-to. to Him »hd ,pec„„ ,e of «Wt~ » I J» ^

grovel before him: do anything t at will jCct of their terror were to tough they ^ wlikU tlm%) mtei mtt u shocking 
Induce him to come and stay amongst , would start dn the dead run for the fUtv is told as follows by ihv Yukon him , 

not because he Is great-minded, kind- woods and nevdr stop till leg-failure su- -0f June UtU, Copies of which were rtr j 
hc iried clever or good, but because he pervened. | vvived by the LiAtuge City ^
h 1 . _ ... .. , llte lh ^--------- "John .1. Crowley, agisit for the Lmdue
has mortey. Nobody will dispute the as , Turnerit)m'M vh|ef exCTMt«T.1Hter at Dahl river during the l»**t
svrtjon that men of wealth can do a xuoaj^^ g()Vt.rnmefit supporters are looking j matt-r, bring* Uw mtuflBitbWi of the j

Established 1784.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
bàlly. «me month, by carrier.............V— .7»
I . k t ■- carrier................... -f ‘

"EWfce-ii XVêëk Tiroes, i>er annum: . .. . 1.80

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be handed In at the nfflee not later than
II o'clock a m.; If received later than that 
hour, will btr changed the following day. *

All communication» Intended for publica
tion should he adilresaed “Editor the
Time*," Victoria, B.C.

The DAII.Y TIMES is On Bale at the Pol 
lowing I Ma « vs In Victoria :

CASH M< lit E’S BOOK EXCHANGE, 106 
'Douglas street - 

BMOKY’S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE, 75 
Yates street. 4

MRS. MILLIGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORE. 46 Government street. 

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY; til Government street.

T. N. IIIBBEN A COMPANY. 08 Govern- 
meut street.

P. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 92 Govern- 
incut street.

GEollGE MARS DEN. News Agent, corner 
Y aies and Government.

H. W. WALKER <8witch Grocery), Esqul- 
nralt road.

• W. WILBY, hi Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria West post-office. 
GEo J. COOK, Victoria West.
T. REDDING. Cralgflower road, Victoria 

A\ est.

OBSERVATIONS.

everything. All the wealth of all the Bettnh bound to bring them lato
N<k 45 wealthy men In a place Is a poor thing,' p(tfly, rontact wtth the Colonist's b*âd- 

lompered with the Ion of » Proper 4 ^ Mfu-( |n ,hw „ar1„
public spirit by the cltlaens. l'nlte<l they 
can accomplish more for their city than
.w-ttsmK,rw «s-w e» Th, ColonUt a.k.; .,wfco will be lead- _______________________
Besides, It has been shown o ate a referring to the new party which It ! ivturncd and n-iiortvil three coin-
gigantic fortunes are not the wires } pmpoepg t<> orKanlse There are several 1 punious as lOat. {Stiff was heard from 
thing, for » country or « city; them. , „r |h, g„lernm.„t whtch w., ! «•>• uu-u until mm* time *

■ un, nnmltuttonally defeated ...» on the | V1*~b- »•*“ ^ *"rt? ^ ^

dear for » city. But they cannot do : lound for something soft» , to tirop on. death of three men. front starvation awl ; 
cold, while attempting to make the hwd- 
uutetu of the Koyukulh UiMt winter. Hie j 
x iceims are Michael Dalj, l‘rori<letax‘, K, J. 
1 , and J. Promu and Vidor lAdarv, two 1 
t'anadiau*. xx ho were uiemlsT# of a large j 
party to attempt to cross Iroui Lhihl riv
er and start0.I <m the trip in January. I 
Home two or three xveeke the main party

OLD BUSHMILLS
PURE MALT

WHISKEY
One of Nature’s greatest wonders is the Giant’s Cause

way, quite near to which the world-famed OLt> BUSHMILLS
Distillery is situated. -

The geological formation of the adjoining country is such 
that barley of an extraordinary fine quality is grotvn there, 
and the water obtained from this regioij possesses wonderful 
medicinal qualities, hence the great supei iority of the Whiskey 
m«le at Bushmills over any other in the world.

Earsmàn, Hardie 8 Ce., Agents, Vlcterla.

iiwiiiwmesfiiatfsisfisvihtwiatilviwiaiiwr

WAVTBi.-To hire
Uri

litkM Mtreeri
il lis, lU’Ut driving, 

etocc. w Xal^a atrovf.

hume for tw& 
Apply 8. U. Oleus- ‘‘

WANTED—A young woman as nurse. Ap
ply It* Mrs. Gavin Barns, 27 Le boucher# 

. street.

1*1.BASANT HOME WORK f >r men or we- 
ineti. day or evening; no canvns*ing_ or, 
experience 11 -«tied ; plain Instruct bunt «înd 
work mailed oil apullcntlun for poaltlon. 
Addrvse Memortsl Co., iloudou, tint.

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED; general sew
ing solldied; fl.W per day. IT8 Cook 
street.

KUH BALK.

FOR MALE AT A BARGAIN—7-roomesI 
house wtth all modern Improvements. In 
ti„- best residential part ,of Victoria, 
1-3 sere of laud; also stable. variiAge 
house, lodge, etc. Owner would take a 
smaller house lu part payment. Address 
IV O. Box 387, city.

gréa) fortunes have a way of “pooling”
City report tii the finding of the mu ai in*

Ih lle1t:) Mane of their departed glory. What I, of t|,r three Hodle, un .the north fork of I j
It will be adm e » matter with Mr. Pooley, or Mr. G. IL I Ibuuiiut. near thé hwdwmtew of Koyu-
Intereat. of the people 1, It not better ^ R Q Vernon? jklik. In a tout was toernl tin- (lead bnljr
ti»r jtt-rHy to have a hundred comfortably 
iwdnes and a general distribution of
weaftS tfiah one iorgeou, i-itaoe of tax- #ni, „ „ on|y , qu„tlon who
tffy and Selthetlc relttumnl with a ,lum w||| b|i ^ neIt i>r(.ml,r. |t Mem». Of 
within biscuit-throw as a Contrast and

■ government Is already defeated, on
of J. I'rnffou, sitting •*)' a snuill stove. ■ 
On this was a kottlejn which l'sm.m 1 
"îl:T«t tR cU nytUtf To ThiIT fSc Ui«s»m-hi<U> 
tlmug* 'front off Ids *«v»w shoes. 'ITie

lemtnder?
The atwumHH of the Star ti dntroyed 

Ly Its own statement that: “We have a 
large nuratar of wealthy men here be-

course the Lieut. -Governor, not to men
tion the people, has nothing to say In 
u matter of that kind.

isxly xx as lurried, and ifbout f«*ir mike 
tiv^ixv th» tmt.thvy found Un» fragments 
of the Iwaly of Michael Daly, ami a short 
distance further down tluit of Victor l«é- 
tsmv i*vurly devounxl by wirlvi-s. In 
on** or two i>l acw on the bmk 
trail U»é BmrsUr pnNy found »

WEALTHY MEN, ETC.

Tfontrénl Star scolds the Times for 
“sneering” at. tht^Yancouver World and 
the Victoria Colonist for expressing cer
tain views regarding Mr. Japiea Duns- 
muir. and what would be likely to hap
pen if that gentleman were to leave Vic
toria. The Star says:

"The Vancouver World having remark
ed that if Mr. James Dunamulr. the, 
multi-millionaire, should move to Van
couver he would receive a hearty wel
come, the Victoria Times says; ‘Why, oh 
moat sR-kenlngly "sycophantic sheet In all 
CanadyV1 Then the Victoria Colonist re
plies: ‘There is not much doubt that the 
people of any city on the coast would be 
glad to have a gentleman of Mr. Duns- 
muir'a wealth and great business Inter
ests nmde his residence among them.’ 
Wh» reupon the Victoria Times sneer*; 
‘What has Mr. Dunsmulr done to excite 
so UlsgusUng an exhibition of canting 
hypocrisy, and grovelling' flunkey Ism?’

Ti;- Vancouver World and th-- Vktorti 
Colonist arc right, and there Is no Jus
tification for the sneers of the Victoria

The Ottawa Tories settle the matter ^
cause this Is the most favorable situation when tht,y assert that the redistribution J noU* pitimsl to a tree by t!»>?«• un/or- 
In Camilla for making miinoy." ProolM- | |n |s unatllutlon»!." The righting j timate,. U'ggilvr Ihi-'r ruaimnlon,. It 
ly ; the wealthy men will go where tney wron, |K.rp»(rated by the late 'h«l> »>re tl.al trail ti. hurry along,

, .‘f,.-. nnt innause a , , , , . ' iMi nUfS* they wfTp slonriug. while they
can make money la.teat. not government mu,t be uncon,tttullonal were trying to pu»h through to the Koyu-
community abases Itself before them an u deprives the Comwrvatlves of any of wherv they hoped V» fiml foo<t and
prays them to come and llvp there. And lhe numeroul, advantages they possesseil, 1 oheltvr J
Huy v. ill k » lu the 4fttlwl • Ul* ’4 ‘>n thvir genius for crwkr-l mi ll»- 11|” nuni.v storidi'ttf kftfM
earth to do it. no amount of .treet clean- k theamelve. In office.. f,’rin* ",ul ,l'tl,h >» 'VT**., ,-r t°m

, i not mm » rani- try. this b the most shiK-Wn*.Ing or bsnutltl atlon will Induce a capi- . • • •
tallsC to do business In a place if he van- On. the subject of redistribution, what 
not make money there. Then again, a fine opportunity there will be for the 
the** mre aoL many dUatbcgnas ^nd Car- present ^government of British L. olumbU* 
i egles amongst the wealthy meivr most " to straighten out constituencies that had 
of them are quite as careful aboul“ttielr j been arranged with the sble view of per- 
cash as the poorest clerk In their service p<<uatlng the reign of Tumerlam.

OBSERVER.

PUNCTUALITY
IN BUSINESS.

How disappointing t«> find that srork Is not, ready as p rum Led.

OIJR NEW RULE, June i, 1899,
Any t/ue orJcrlag work from us end finding It not ready sharp whvn 
promised will reeelxe the work a& tt gifL—Ww will Bum uum-ivm 

------------ lbs XUIVHlfT -

The Province Publishing Co., Id. Lty,
—Printers, Blalcra snJ Enlrsvers,

Mar New Post Office, ------

We-don’t give trad'ng stamps, but will. kuo<*k ten i*er cent, off roar bill for 
cash when you leave order, because we don't need to enter It up then.

^o^<xo^o*o*o^o*o*o*obo«>»o^<;>o^<y>o*o*o*o*^o^o*o»<»o*o^

TO LET.

TO LET—Furnished rooms with board; use 
of piano; modern conveniences; 
.healthiest part of city; Hose to tram 
line; terms moderate. Apply Cr«*asd»l|e 
House, IVmhert->u road.

.O RENT—Office In th# Times hulltllBg, 
ground fl'for. Apply at Tithes office.

LOST on POIND.

CAME TO THE PREMISES 0f the under
signed at South Saanich, one lIoiMteln 
cow. Owner can have same by proving 
property and paying expenses: tlv.vrge 
Harrison.

SOC1KT1KS.

n VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGB. 
No. 1, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 

/v' street, at 7:30 p.u.
B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

FRATÈRXA1. ORDER EAGLES—The Vie' 
torla Aerie No. 12 T. O. E. hold their 
regular weekly meeting every Wednesday 
evening nt 8 o'clock, Workman Hall, 
Yates alreet.

Boys’ $1.00 Knives Cootaming eight 
instruments, and star, 
ranted be»t quality.

NO MORE BAD DEIITH-U<*il«-ctl..iis im.de 
with or without suit,, lu city and in any 
part' of Canada or United States. All 
claims receive Immediate attention, and 
prompt returns' gdaranteeil. Will call 
upon receipt of postal. Victoria Law Sl 
< 'oiled Ion Agency, 4 Adams block, 15 
Broad street, Victoria, B. C.

A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the beet descriptions of Hegtlng 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 
138.

Most of them are of the earth, earthy 
and are not adding to their fortunes for 
the benefit of their health.

The contention of the Star Is largely 
fallacious, and not at all creditable. The 
wealthy man L perfectly capable of look
ing after himself. The aim should be to

that lh. poor man get. a chan,. to *•*•”«*< thcMrhn-. to thf Vh.tuhrr,
live decently and comfortably.

NEW FRENCH CABINET.

The Policy of the Government -Mlalslers 
Will Defend Republican Institutions.

M (Associated Press.)
Paris, June 38.—The new cs’dnet minis-

fPersooari “ FOX'S
...............................................si - -j.jt  ELiLL'g

BEST SCOTCH AND ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE 
FINE LEATHER PURSES and POCKET BOOK3.

78 OOVERNMENT STREET—

Russia nd Record makes some pointed 
«references, editorially, to the Donny- 
1 rook banquet which disgraced that quiet 
i,,wn (oaf week. The Mt( artkle con- 
tlud S th'js:

“Mr. Martin said many things for 
whit h he will no doubt be sorry. an«l 
thos* who provoked his remarks owe an 
i pology not only to Mr. Martin, but t«> 
Mr. Mackintosh an«J the people of Row
land. If banquets cannot be conducted in 

Tim. . It 1, , good thing for a city‘to \ <hl« city uiwn more gentlemanly line, 
have wealthy men «-aiding in it Who than the one la.t evening, and one pre
en ,,u,,tton that It ha, been an advan-! vlouv'y H'»- « '■ <lm<- 10 ''~ul
t,».- to Montreal to have each men a. | out' in the future."
Ijor.l Strathcona and Lord Mount-Btc- ; Lynching Would not be too severe a 
phyn as residents? Nearly all the ,,uni4hmcnt f«>r the miscreant who dares 
wealthy men of Montreal have conlrtbut-J |Mfodu„ ,h„ mnamm,tory .ul.Je, t of 
ed irt some way to the support of the
edutattotml and benevolent ln,tltutlol„ ( lerlltlc. .t . toct.1 function. It I. prim. 
Of the City. But there are many otherLtilcie evidence of low breeding, proof pos- 
ways in which- a wealthy man is helpful tuve of want of 8cn»c. and damning evl- 
to a city Some of Montreal's wealthy tien 0f a total absence of good taste.
men arc Interested In « great ;many city j ... - ---------- -
industries À capitalist who devotes, Through the kindness of Mr. Mackon-j

. (Ids afternoon. . The Chambers wen1 
thionged, and th«re was great animation 
at the opening of the wstslon. when It be
came known that the two alleged hostile 
Kroufw. the M«h-l*lLt-Radlca11 and Demo
cratic left, had decided to vote In fax'or of 

| the government, «cud that M. Paul De Cas- 
ssgnalc had withdrawn his Interpellation.

Identic!!I statements were rend In the 
Chamber of Deputies. -Lj- I*1” Premier. M. 
Wj|)dsek Row sea a. «ml In the Senate by 
the Minister., of Justice, M. Monta. They 
xj’ere a* follow ». “The t'hamhcr of IkfS- 
tl«*s It expressing Itself resolved uot to 
mppurt any government hut the one de
termined to defend energetically .republie- 
nn Instltidbms -uni »ynro—public—ur«l*>r, 
has eleflrty defined the task lmpost'd upon 

“fFp" new cabinet. The ministers have uo 
•other ambition than to s'-coiiipllsb It.’*

The Kens le by a vote of 187 tp 25 ;ip. 
proveil the ileciaratlor. of the ffiivernment.

If. D YVrlgg. Vamouver, I» at the Vic
toria.

John Puff, of Vancouver, la at the Vle- 
i• rI i.

W. C. Cunningham, Hamilton, hi at the 
Drianl.

A. W. Brown, of Montreal, la at the 
Driard.

Vincent W. Good, of Nanaimo, L at the 
Victoria.

D. Allen, Vancouver, Is a guest at the 
\ lctoria. r

W. E. Judd, of Winnipeg, la a guest at 
the I'riunl.
-A. R. Vnngh, Vannrnrer, Is staying »t 

♦he Victoria.
Harry Hinlth, of Duncan's, la a guest at 

the Victoria.
W. Carr. Wlunlfw‘ff. Mis., h à guest it 

the Occidental.
Howard Ibmea'i, Vancouver. Is a gm-st 

at the Vh-Mrla.
Ed-far BIihiui field, Vancouver. Is staying 

at the Victoria.
W. Campbell, of Port Neville, la staying

aL the Occidental. . * _______ ______ _
Ahl. Brydon returnwl on Saturday even

ing from. 1'ancouvVr. *'
II. J. McGtnp»** »f 'Klondike City. Is 

staying at tlw Dri.-Ud:

rived To the <*Uy to spend the sunuier with ! 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McMkk- 
lug.

John Tern, Illlsburg. who Is going to In 
stal the muihlnery In the new steel res-

rf.owRn HixDAV.
The Second of a 8i*rles of Attractive Hit 

vices at the Centennial Church.
The pastor and congregation of the Cvn 

m-I at Uk,. itonaett. U .taylnr at th. Do- '•■nnlal thnn h ar. ala, to th,. wcc-lty. 
U1|n|n|l J of making their representation of religion

4. A. Kullortoa, J. K. Fagan aud E A. •« «««■"'«■ Ph„H.«. a* wall a, truly
Qulgiey. from VaneouviHr, awaiting the In- 
coming Empress of China, are staying at 
the Driard.

edifying as possible. With this. In vie 
series of “special" Sundays ha* been ar
ranged. a week ago being Educational Hum 

. day, yesterday Flower Hunday, and next 
Mrs. A. J. J. Jones and three children. | Sunday National Hunday, the res pee (4v 

-who arrived this morning from Han ♦ran- in,<u,,.i> .i.,'. aun,i.u. K.t„»» r.-,t,.n 
clseo, are staying at the Driard. during a 
pleasure visit to Vlrtorls.

Allan Cameron, assistant general freight 
agent of the,C. P. IL. am.mpanU-d by his 
chief clerk. J. J. Loutlt. cgnie over front 
Vancouver on Saturday's Islander.

J. t\ Norris and wife, together with 2i)

VIUaAGE ALMOST DESTROYED.

Forty Building* Gutted — The Damage 
A mounts in |R<l,<i00.

(Associated Press.)
most of his ttexe to one tmlustry often ^ |y,e retnry of the Nannlfno Pilot- j </ne!*e«-. June 25.—The village of HI. Ray- 
own, atock In « minber of Induatrlul ’ „oard we hav, favored with A liwMnl :«! mUra from I Ida oily, w„ alnoat
establishments having their headquar- : ‘ , , ... .wiped out by fire this morning, which,
I era In the city. Practical men ex per- copy of the amen y- ws o o. Htur|, ,| ;q n stable where a tramp had
ten- -I* In some branch of manufacturing Lmrd, and are therefore able now to Kl^*t last night. About f »rty bniblingi 
are often enabled to obtain sufficient cap- answcr the question of “Shipmaster,’' , v i re burntil. anil the convent was badly

uu ■" /r11 «be damaged. Tin Is about f-W.000, and is
W;uk ihroogh ,hV "''^""itodt. to which pttotos. la cdmpulaory
men. who are chiefly Interested in some t
other «ttertirl... Mornov.r. wealthy mon tor the p.,,1 of Ch.malnu,. fiction I.. of 
upend a bi- ■' dial of money in the tliies the amendai by-law»-c»vsi«* this. It says;

! \ . giving employment »♦* , j ,\ pilotage authority having befit SÜ- 
wt/lkmen In many ways. I tablish'ed nt Nanaimo, B.C., with Juris-

‘Thls being the case, it pays A city, to d|Ctlon lending to all other parts of 
éndeavor to attract a large number of Vancouver laland, excepting Victoria and 
wealthy men to become residents. The gequ|malt harbors, the following by-laws 
*est way of doing this is to make a city ,)aVi h,,en ma{j0,” etc.
beautiful, healthful and comfortably ■ ____ ___________
Borne of the essentials are pure-> watep.. Fortune Is a queer Jade, 
fine parks and boulevards, and clean 
streets, with good pavements. How does 
Montreal st*nd as regards these essen-

Hector Mac
donald. the “real hero qjf. .Qmd.urman," 
has been appointed to command the 81 r- 

tlals? Does this city at the present time hind -district In India. He will have In 
compare favorably with other cities of lm» command the 92nd Highlanders (the 
equal wealth and population? We have (jor<jon Highlanders), stationed at Vm- 
a IM*. number of weaWby men tor#’be-. b,||Ia "*ln lhe rink, ef ,he famous 92nd
“■TuMda"’toï'mak'^mon.y" 'buT nr" Marrtonal.i tpgst, »Mlerto, a.» privât?, 

we doing, anything to keep our wealthy and captured a commission when a ser- 
men after they make their money, or to géant. Lleutèbn.nt-Coltmel Cunningham, 
attract others to *me here? It would y.C., vominandlo^ . the Gordons, krill 
pay Montreal to mefid and clean the res- ,her.fore ^ under c5en. rul Macdonald.
ervnlrs. pave and ^ attractive to ,le was an officer of the corps when the
the sake of making the city attractive to <

' wealthy men. even If there were no oth- gen.juO'waH a sergeant In It; so ajw> was 
v-r reasons for doing so." (" Tdcutenant-Coloner Cooke Collls, wtiose

DIVED FOR A W AG Kit.

From ü Ht. Louis Bridge—N;irrow JEiejpe.

Mrs. W. K. IUtter, Mrs C. L. Higgins, 
C. M. Kemp and family, of San Fmn<L- and Mrs. J. H. Lombanl. tourists. fs»m 

eo, are nt lhe Victoria. ! 'Berkeley, California, arrived this morning
Misa h. O. Green, of. England, a tourist, ; and are staying at the Drianl during a 

Is staying at the Driard. j visit to thenetty.
H. R. Tudhope. of Orillia, a commercial 1 C. W. Armstrong. Moutreal; H. L. Dea- 

mnn. Is staying at the Driard.
A. J. McMillan, a mining man of Rose- 

h<ml, la h guest at the Driard.
Mrs. Charlotte H. Brown, of Han Frau- 

else©. Is a guest at the Driard.
W. II. Higgins, a Cheualnus logger, 

spent yesterday at the Domlulun.
FTed.Tl. Johnson and wife, of Glenom,

Ü. L\. are guests at the Dominion.
Rev. K. Hhitrpe was n passenger from 

Vaneouver on Yesterday's Islander.
t'ol. James H; Coollcau, of Port Angeles.

Is a guest at the Mount Baker hotel.
i.

, Import of each day's service being patent 
to all from the designation.

Yestenlay was distinctly flower Hiimlay. 
for all fhe resource* of nature, and of 
final and plant culture, were t.ix»-d. while 
the faunae of nature w<?re not "without re 
I-resent a tires, as canaries were bung about 
the church to swell the general ant beta 
praise. Five hnn«l»ome ho iqneti of flowers 
hung from the central chandelier, while 
lbe whole of the gallery f-ont* w.u richly 
decorated with a profusion of broom. 1 
front of the pulpit the choicest display 
all was placed. In the shape of a bank of" 
roses of richest and rarest hue. and per

The arrangements for singing were ex 
ceedlngly aiqiropriate. SIIsh Lillian Artnson 
rendering lu he* choh-est manner wx-al 
solos suitable to the w-eosiou, and Mr. II 
H. Ives contributed In an equally accept 
aide manner duripg the evening service.

Till,. Toronto: F. W. Wolwtor, Toronto; Th- »tvI<, In tbo morning _ wu, r-on 
IV Hugli.-,. Klddmulnnter. Eng., ill «.m by.Ib» Ber. J. O. «I-T. l»,tor
i.orrtil irnwllrr,. arv ranking tholr b,»U Mrlr..|».iltnn,  I lb, wrrtni of lh-

w llw IlrLnl. I ,v,uln« win In vh.rgo of th, put or. Ifov
tMonrt UTtognten, of Vnnooerw. who I, W. H. Itnrrn.longb, It A . who .how ». 

a graduate to law from Ontario, i. In th, «*1* tohjict

hi her memlwm of the ban-1 and performers 
of Norris Bros.' Deg and Pony Show Com
pany, are. staying at the Dominion.

T. C. McDonald, J. AUken. J. A. Me- 
; Kay. J. Uuurget and a Htattiander arrived 

from the Atlln country this morning on 
I the Cottage City, arid are staying at the

—___ ___ _ _ __ 'Lessons From the Ffowers,
âtT'to toko th, ranting loir' -laminationJ ranking hi, rom.rk, vor, mltable to th. 
|n order to pra.-Uo, I» th, city. Il, I» ><••»•*•■• «-.I,. ,n ,|.|H-n«-l,t, t,«. •
atuylug at th, Victoria. _ L, 1 «” “>* ">*« con«r.-g,.tl.
Mbnt Vo.htng ,»d Vl.-.-1'r.-idcut to lh, evening th, Inrgnt lh.t bg

n,.d Urararal Manager Atkin*», of th, **» «W 1» th» fhnrch for à very long 
Port Angeles Eastern Railway Company.

regiment will also be under command 
lhe ox-sergeant.

There are some points In the Star's ar- 
gutnont which call for nolle,. Ftrat. 
though why should Mr Dunsmulr con
template leaving Victoria? All hi» In
teret» Are on this i»Und; the propl, of 
<hi„ brovtnee gave to the DunsmulrÎamhv u dAmatn grroter. rich», to every Thl" P^ve. Ihet nn unpre-
2. vLnertor to lh.1 over which mm- examlnollon of the cam leave, no
^^Tmverelgn. rite « ktognhlp """ ‘'“ht «" «“’• «=«««»
* territory and pomcion, Mr. Cnu.d. In etalmto, the main const Iht.

Dunsmulr ought to have . crown. Why. '» demanding nothing more than whnt It 
.h^ld h, think of leaving VI. - '• entitled to. No amount of American

tori, because the cttlseltn « not think

Public opinion h» Britain as to Canada's 
position in the Alaska# lmundary dis
pute Is turning In favor of the Dominion

cleverness can explain away the truth,

(Associated Press.)
Ht. LmiL. Mo.. Jiiuc 26—A man ns used 

McDonald. » god 20, as a result of a waver 
yesterday dived from the centre span of 
the bridge. Hi* badly Injured himself, and 
narrowly «wcaped death. The distance was 
115 fee:.

H TEA MERE I>T CCLLIHION.

(Associated Press.)
New York, June 26.—A colllsl-in Is r«'- 

rorted to lifiN-e taken place this morning 
between the Anchor bac at earner City of 
Rome, which arrived this morning from 
Glasgow, and the Central Railroad New 
Jersey steamer Monmouth. The Monmouth 
pnssed the quarantine without stopping. 
Her upper deck, forward, lias been carried 
away. It would appear the collision oc
curred In the lower hay. though the City 
of Home did not report It at the. quaran
tine. -—

Txitcr—The collision o'riirrrs! in the 
ship char.txH. just below Swhilntme la*' 

4and. ami ms not seriotfh. the (inmagn 
atnomtfiiig to aliout $250.

Xlfl.XTREM .TOOK MAUKBT. 

(Associated Preaa.)
Montreal, June M -Sto-k market, morn 

Ing board: War Fugle. S7S. 871; Payne 
(new). 146, 143; Motilrciil and London, 51. 
At: Republic. )3W6, .
jdsgto, SJià) at am< *w at W. w» at 
;-îm; Payne. 2.5H0 25k. 145. lJVlfrgt 114; 
Montreal and I^)nd«xo, -2.17*1 it 56. Sk> at 
51; Republic, 500 at 125. 1 500 at 12ft, 5,006 

[ at 120, 2,000 at 120H. 1.000 at 120.

___ Rodgers and J. M. Jones, of UnionB» y. a re st ii y1ïig at ' t hehccVU e nisi holct.
Mism»s Eerie arrived on Haturday even

ing from the Kyst to spend the racation at 
futile.

G. .. M, Î. Ttri.u :i. . x- utixe IfHl of IR 
c. Pn K.t Is In town and reglsteml at the 
I>rlard.

À. Ht•>wart and Mrs, I’oita were pasaen- 
K* r« front- Vancouver on yesterday’s 1s-

D. M. Elierta, ex-ntt«>rney general, was a 
t-aasenger frotu Vani-ouver dh yesterday’» 
Islander.

llou. Jitseph Martin, nttorucyx^ncrnl, 
returned last evening from the provincial 
mainland.

II. T. Lockyer. W. D. Smith and Guy 
Macgowaa, all of Vancouver, are staying 
at the Driard.

Robert Due,.of Dawson, V W. T., who 
went In. :a year ggo, has returned and Is 
at the Occidental. ^

R. H. McMlcklng and I» i’artmel were 
among the home-ward bouud Victorian* on 
Saturday's Islander..

A. J. Dallaln. H. L. Hslnicu, and 
xvere among the b miecomlng Melorlana on 
ÿêiîërtln.v'a Islander.

Fred.. C. Fl*ber, a prominent official of 
the mlue* of .Wellington, la staying with 
his family at the Queen's.

LH* Hardie, J. II. Freeman and Charles 
Vernon werv among the Victoria passen
gers on Saturday's Islander.

Jno. Peck, of the machinery department 
of lhe New Westminster Street Railway 
C-Sk, Is staying at the Victoria.

W. Gibson and #J. C. Cameron, of Dmt- 
tan’*, M2» leaving shortly for A:llu, and 
are staying tesjporartiy st tbs Qssen'g 

J. 1). Breese. ef Vancouver, provincial 
matmger of the OonfMeratlon Ufe As
surance Company, Is staying at the Driard. 

Mrs. R. A. Rvnwleh, of Nelnon. has ar-

arriretl lu Port Angeleseyesterday from 
Boston, to take up thvir residem’«'
m1 J l . H|WI H116 «16. P|N>

time, and the Indications ar^~»liiat the 
up-to date method* of ' work of the pastor 
and people oft he church are being respond 
-«■»“ ira. Vfypil |»hih-

on Saturday front Tacoma, and the rewr-
. ini gentleman yesterday officiated, at the 
tVntettHlal Methodist lu the morning, be- | 
ciipytlig his own pitlpn at the evening « 
vice.

VETERINARY.

F. Toi.MIL. Veterinary Surgeon—OSes 
at Bray's hrery. lût» Johnson street. 
Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

REMOVAL—Thomas Cattvrall, bulldor
and general contractor, to 10 Broad 
street, near Fort.

SCAVENGER*.
JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, succes

sor to John Dougherty -Yards and cew- 
pqola cleaned; contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Oo., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, cor iht Yates and Doug- 
!■•’ street!, will be promptly attended to. • 
Residence. SO Vancouver street. Télé
phoné 130.

AMUSEMENTS.

REFORMED EPIHTOPAL Sunday School 
Excursion. Saturday, June 24th; trains 
leave Sidney station at 10 a.iu. and 2 
p.m.; round fare, 2Jc. ; meals on ground, 
28c. Tickets on sale nt lllbtien's.

SAVOY
THEATRE.

JACE80E 4 EcDCMlU - - - PEftPEltlOM 
VICTORIA.

PETER H. SMITH. . GEORGE WALSH.

I

SUge Manager

to SAVOY TUEA'Fitfr 
C. P. O. Box 352.

Musical Director -w

VANCOUVER, B.

programme
For week commencing June s6

Contortion ami Serpentine''-» Wonders— 
GIKADBLLI BROS.

The Two Little Alabama Cwns-ROONEY 
and FORRESTER.

The F:i vorti e* —<'A MM ETTA HI HI ERH. 
Emperor and Empress of Ri tcb learns— 

SMITH and ELLIS
Tbs Renowned Acrobatic ConwdUaa—. 

A8COTT and EDDY.
The Peers of Entertainers—IIA LI.ET and 

CARROLL.
High Salaried Coon Singer- IDA HOWELL.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co., Ld

—Norris Brothers' dog ami pony show 
Arrived from the Mainland last -evening 
and the work of erecting the tents was 
begun bright and early thl# morning, 
with the result that everything was In 
readiness for the afternoon performance, 
which was largely attended. The street 

of City Lodges Remember parade this morning attracted crowds ou 
the toute of procession, the little ones. 
low free from school, enjoying them
selves very much and looking forward

K. OF P. MEMORIAL DAY.

Members
*» Their Departed Comrades In 

Fitting Manner.

Victoria and Far West Lod*»». Knight, w|th grnl anticlputlon to the treat of 
of PFthla., had a very touching otoer- ; w„neiH|ng ,he cut, llttle e„|m„l, go 
vance yraterdny of the remembrance of tfcrough thelr trtck,. Prof. Cornwell'» 
their d«reared colleagues, the day being b;ln|, „ om. of the attraction, of the 
met apart as Memorial Day. I rhow end the rau.ic provided la much

The members nraemhled to Pythian lWT1 ,he „a„dard usually attained by 
Castle Hall at 1 o'clock end a ehprt ecr- j [ u(h travelling organleatlone. The per- 
vlce was conducted by Past Grand Chan- (orrnance this afternoon was exceptional-- 
cellor J M Hughes, after which those ly KOO<, , vtal, M the big tent aV the 
present, to the number of ,lxty. marched , (0rnir o( and Herald streets
out to the cemetery In. A body carrying | wU[ ^ w#u r(,pidd
many beautiful floral emblems wnich 
were deposited on the graves of the Sir 
Knights there Interred.

The names of those whose memory was 
thus honored were Richard Hunter, 
George Frye, A. A. Green. George Eth- 
eredge, J. D. Carmichael, J. Stater, W. 
Byer*. Bruire Hilton, J. "Bheedy, J. P. 
Matthews. Fred Randolph, Dave Feé. 
John Fee. Frank Campbell, Peter Wil
son. M. Hooper and ft. A. Levin.

—The performance of Patience by 
company of amateurs at Nanaimo oh 
Saturday evening attracted Quite a large 
number of Victorians. It Is teamed from 
some of those who returned to-day that 
the production was most successful and 
fully Up to the high standard expected 
to be achieved by the company.

—A concert will be held In the. Oddfel
lows' Hall. Spring Ridge, to-morrow 
evening, Tuesday, under the auspices of 
the general committee and Ladles’ Aid. 
A first-class programme has been pro
vided and refreshments will be served. 
Admission fee, & cents.

—The trial of Bird v. Velth and Borland 
Is being continued to-day before Mr. Jus
tice Drake: The evidence for the de
fence I» being given to-day and the trial 
wtll likely last over till to-morrow.

..sTttt’neuter Jane examination* of the 
Law Society commenced to-day. There 
•re twenty-six candidates In all. writing, 
the largest number to tie history of the 
society’s examination».

SPECIAL STEAMER SERVICE

VANCOUVER
S.S. ISLANDER

WIU leave Victoria at l a m. on Friday, 
June 30, and Saturday, July let.

S.S. YOSEMITE
Will leave Victoria st 12 o’clock midnight 
..n Th>r=««lar and FrMay, June 2l»tb and 
3mh, returning from Vancouver on Satur
day at 10 p.ui. Tickets good to return up 
to and Including Monday, July 3rd,

$1.50.
secured at C««nipany*aBerths may be ——... - .

(Ih v on or after Monday^ June 2tit^.
% C. 8. UÀXTBIL

J. N. 8.
ENGINEER,

fL'isi?

1LL1AM8,

tog
m____ ,.
Power and 
ctalty. Office:

and erect In werte 
and Metnlinrgleâl 
makers} Ha*4 

____ Rock Drills- a* spe
lt Board of Trade huit*-
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For t$vn», Tired, Ach- 
liqL Teodtr, Sweeting. 
H*vileu, Burning Feet 
try EASTiM. It eases

yi«>rv. C. H. Bowes, 
CbeiuWt. 1410 «teveeu- 
nieut street, ueer Yates

—Superfluous hair remitted by vlectroijr- 
aif. Klevtrlc Parlors, 111 Yates street. •

—The l>rkv of JumWr at Dawauu has 
.fallut from $130 atiraasuml tu $100.____

-dGet your bivj^ï~6x«Ht up by the 

old reliable firm, Vusbua St Pliinjey, the 
ttnly practical bicycle mn>Lçrs lu city ; 42 
and 44 Br«>;ol -lif. i *

—Cr«>oa t-yu* are bring «tralghteoetl with
out pain or au operation by i’rof. Ilar- 

! vey, F. l). M. C. 1., of Toronto, at 
Fawcett's tlrug store, 4!) Government 

1 street, until Hatunlay, July 15th. •

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Inquest on 
“Flora Jones”

Pally ttepurt Furnished by the Victoria 
Uetcylogiesl Department.

Y ietviis. June 26.—5 
day tin* barometer has fallen over the 
cltic Slope, It la Wwest In Northern British 
Co hi nit da and highest off California. The 
weather has became ahowery In this pro- 
vluce1 and the adjidnlug States, and will 
remain unsettled until the Pacific high area 
Move* northward. Cool weather prevails 
between the Unnges, while from this east
ward to Manitoba the temperature roae 
atwve 80 yestenhiy.

Victoria—Barometer, 20.74 : tempera tore. 
40: minimum. 40; wind, 2 in lies 8.; rain. 
.11*; weather, rate

New Westminster — Bartmietcr. 29.7m ; 
te mitera tuts*. SO; minimum, »V>; wl»*L «alto; 

“Train, to : weather, rain.
Nanaimo ~Wta<l, S. weather, rain.
Kaniloopa—Barometer. 20.72; temiH-rn 

tire, 56: minimum. 48; wind, 14 iplles 
E. ; wouthw. cIihmI.v.

Neah. Wash-Barometer, 20.70; tempera- 
*- ture, 48; minimum, 48. wind. 8 mile* E. ; 

hi 111. wssrtier, rufir.
Portland. Oregon—Barometer. 2!Mrt Î 

* temperature. 32: minimum, 52; wind. 14 
miles S : min. JW; weàther. cloudv.

Taentna--Barometer, 20.H4: ten i*erature,. 
r,2. minimum. 82: wind. 4 miles K; ralu, 
.24; weather, rain.

San Franidsro—Rtirenneti*r. OO.iid; tem
perature. 8*; minimum. wlud. 10 miles 
« W.; rain, traee; wrather, cloudy. —1 

Forecasts
------For ÎW boiim ending ft l> «*■. Tuesday

Victoria ami vUlulty^Modcrate to fresh 
southerly winds, unsettled with occasional

lM»wer Mainland Moderate to fresh east
erly, .wlud*. unsettled with* showers.

raws*

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—The usuul weekly excursion by tbe 
Victoria 4s Sidney railway to Sidney ( 
takes place tv-imirruw (Tuesday)' even- j 
ing. the train leaving the Hillside depot ; 
at 8.15. In addition to the concert by ;

m_Since Hater- lrthc Rochon family orchestra and dancing
m in the new pavUioo, there will be an Al- j

pine railway, the newest attraction I 
which give#1- the riders a realistic and 
vivid convt-pçiuu of crossing the Alps. ! 
All excursionist1* bidding railway tickets 
will be entitled to the novel experience 
of the Alpine railway ride free of

Coroner’s Jury Says Death Re
sulted From a Criminal 

Operation,

No Evidence Adduced Leading to 
Identification of the De- 

■ ceased.

x# L.eeve you 
» berriM Vx «

haPCHEAP
your orders with no lot Straw* 
Vx « have m id* arrangements

wbjroby we are in a pos tioei to supply 
any «mount at very lvw piieee Ut pr«-

We can au, p'y you with

FRUIT JARS, 
JELLY GLASSES,

i Considerable interest having been c«\‘- 
. ated iu the mysterious death of the 

young woman w«ho gave her name us 
‘•Flora Jones" and said she came to 8»*- 

i attle front Victoria, the following re- 
i port of the inquest is taken from the 

°"r* , , . , ! Scuttle Times ill ihe hope that it* publ:
< *•»«<•» -TV may r,»„„ in ,b,

l.hmglae street. *

%
S
%g
*
£ Aad all kinds of Preserve* Kettle* at tkr * 
% lowest prices. Give us a ca l >

» JOHNS* BROS. *
j* , ^ 259 DOUGLAS STREET.

t? 3 tt jt flf M * j» m j« avsj» * » * tt j* tt j*

i —Among the passengers who arrived 
ou the steamer Cottage Ulty this morn
ing was John D. lt<K*kfeller ami family. 
The New York millionaire is returning 
front an vxvurniou trip. lie did mfi de
bark here, tor-it was imperative that he 
get back east as at ton as possible. .V 
special car was awaiting him at Se
attle. Were this not the case lie would 
have spent at least a day—if not more- 

LLhtre, he jurid, "fur Victoria must tie 
pretty place if all. I have heard about it 
I» correct." It. 11. Hall, manager of th - 
Fur. Department of the Hudson Bay 

-t o., and F. Warburtou l*ike, were also 
passengers on the Cottage City. They 
voihe from the headwaters of the 8tik- 
iue.

—Although, many knights of the gnp- 
sack—sometimes vailed "ambassadors of 
vouemetW —make their ht-uilquarters m 
Victoria at the Dominion hotel, appre

o-itiou of the unfortunate victim.
The coroner’s, jury empanelled to In

vestigate the ; death of "Flora Jones," 
the Victoria girl 'who died under mys
terious circumstances at the residence 
of Mrs. Marie Bradbury early on Thurs
day mutuiug, returned a verdict that 
death was due to an abortion at
tempted to he produce*! l»y some 
person unknown, aggravat'd by 
her own efforts to prodUtw

P SMOKERS
Lmw Plug..* -« T. O B.”

S*cAh« Tebecce at as*. Each.

FRANK CAMPBELL'S,
OH Post f)Bc*. Government St.

idating the eomr
h<*t»4 man. Sti-tdicu Jone% no Uncial ef
fort in* been mette by him eecure 
their tr.i'l. A* the Km# "f the mht

abortion and by neglect of treatment and 
care.

The statement that neglect of treat
ment and care aggravated the cause 
of the woman's death war an implied 
censure of Dr. Krnil Buries and Nurse 
Marie Bradbury who treated the woman 
and was so voustrued by those wUn 
heard the testimony. H

Not once during the trial did any 
evidence coiue out tending to throw any 
liirht on the antecedents of the *nd

On the Hack.
No,Ht, 1 did not; 1 simply gave her 

medicine to relieve her pain.” replied 
ihe doctor.

"Didn’t you think the cun* depiandcd 
your personal supervision, whether she 

further f »j*t for you or not?* was-the next

due to a criminal opéraib.».
Iff. llaudall was present al Ihe,y ad* 

top»/ on the woman, and tertilied that 
it was possible,^that the inJWtHre dis
covered in her anatomy might have 
been cauied by the medical treatment 
she was subjected to after Dr. Bon#** 
was t-nHed hi, orr he stated, they tmfd»» 
have been caused by aomethiug else. ....

In answer to a question "* by Voroncr 
Sparling. Dr. UaudaU stated that the 
winuau was in a thorough state of i ol- 
lspse. from which she never recorert-d, 
when ha was called.

"Do y*w think," ashed Dr. Sparling, 
‘‘that tbte Injury which caused her 
d»*ath wm wlf-intllcted, er Inflicted by 
others ?"

"That hi » hard question to answer. 
Doctor, Imt I* wjll say that it is pos 
sihle that thr instrument usa* iu treat
ing h«tr after la*r condition was discover
ed inity have. asnao.<l part of th/ dam- 
tfc," replied I>T- It a n dal I.

Mrs. BrskOmry Testified 
Mrs^Muric Bra-lbury was the’ next 

Witness. She stated that she wfa a 
caisse by profession - and then tobk of 
1>W Kories bringing 'he woman Fair a 
Jons» té the îosjiltidt.- telling her that 
she bud attempted to* produce an aboe- 
lion. Dr. Borie* had not toM her ate- 
sohitfdg that the girl had to remwia 
in bed sM the time, tf was impossi
ble to lisep her in bed f4 times.

Mrs. Bradbury continued that the wo
man had- odd her that sh** had trllrd th 
get several doctor* iji Sinjtie to assist 
lur, but thud their pri<t's were too high, 
some of them asking her $100 ami $1UT». 
Finally, nceomling to Mr*. Bradbury's 
story, the girl said that she went to Ta
coma, where she found a dattvr who 
had awdwted her. Returning- to Seattle, 
Mrs. Bradbury rlainOt the girl told he*- 
she,saw* Dr. Boriee's sign on the street

ré»-

“The Slater Rational Shape”
__Or.e of the most popular shgpf In which thn 11 Sinter Shot.w

tetntiX
,* Deri/red for gentlemen wlio nppreciatw g yho« with graceful 

ftWvs \.Licit respect their corna &nd tender fool-jwint»,
A <;cme1y fhc>e thr*t Icn-Ys well under a big wan, strong claims 

to beauty—stronger claims k> comfort ami fashionable withal.
’ yMadelnell"Slàt*rShoe". 

styles, shown in tha new 
«atulcjre which can be ob
tained by asking or » postal. 

Every pair Goodyear 
weltetf^ AL kere* name and price stamped On 
the solefv

f>5D. U s°

ÆLTsrjTJ'

j Exl

J. Fl LLhATON AND t H. BA KKff, ROLE LOCAL AGENTS.

SPRING SUITINGS
> HAV* JUST ARRIV80.

IS* Latest Desltn*.
Tbe newest Shade-»

: ISA CALL

HAVX JUST ARRIVBO.

J. T. BURROWS & CO.,
Talers. 88 Deutlas Street

-I

I» THE AReUNENT
OF ASSURANCE.

ts prt vid*vl by the born j they are shrouded in as much mystery

In ÿitttwer ft>. further qiiwtione by 
Mr. Fulton Dr. Bttrivs stated that th- 
woman dbl not tell him on what day 
tlie first operation by the Tacoma-phy
sician occurred. He » a* of the opinion 
that the second oiwration, the one she 
Iterforuicd on herself, occurred after 
•»he..callcd .at hia utlire ami before__ fee

five for treatment; She also confiyst-d 
to Mr*. Bradbury, ai-cording to the lat
ter. that she wa* desperate and had op
erated on herself.

Mr. bNilton questioned M rs. Bra<L 
bury very minutely a* to her lettiag 
the woman move around while under 
her care, hut

EVIDENCE
£
of all

CREIGHTON & GO.

■bom we fitted wit last Spring *4 Summer witt’l 
here *g£in We ha-e eat as good value as we did he* se 
stock of all the latest shades and navel tiw te choose ham

im er Dress Suits are 
aed have a much larger

in her claim that she 
■ that It

-Tfiiis eftenioojn the cake brov^it by 
jhtr iwieiaciul i i*oliee against G. C. 
Moody, off Trtin.Vso'n road, for threaten- 

ive around w hile u wler i to „hoot wit Ik a revolver certain In- 
Mrs. Bradbury ja-rsisted ; divi<lu,

did
dividualsi «asic ]»i|* for hearing in the

î The inquest wa* held at Bouncy &
____ _ BteWSrt'S morgue, and was attend^
I >o m I n ; un z h as Vpr vad fend the travellers », y a large number of local physician.-, 
have cuine in eveT-iucreaaing numte rs. ] who were plainly interested iu the caw 
Mr. Joins has found it woewsery to ac- > from a standpoint of profesaion.nl 
commodat - thorn with simple rooms.Be- > vthics.
liering iu "doing nothing by halvw ' ne j Dr. Rories, who attCRMted the woman,

and Mrs. Bradbury, l*oth gave clear 
ami comprehensive testimony miuctu-n-

■ ...In-Tl ' <tt*ur|.j a»»l »m Ht ill proceeding.

KTXTX LtL r-'T •»»* h-d l ^SSSi-SSrJS^^JS! J,:

—lue Blue Ribbon Flavoring Ex 
tracts. .

— Nirvana is tlie best of all Ceylon 
T. i*. Try it and be convinced.

—Jelly Glasses, Fruit Jars, Preserv
ing. Kettles^ et<*.. at H. A» Brown & 
Cox's, 80 Douglab street.

ha*.* securetl perhaps the l*rt location tn 
the city, nearly at the corner of YnV* 
and UuvWnSMiit streets, and now the 
conunt r<ial traveller patrons of tl*»- 
house have centrally situated, well 
lighted anil cummodious quarter^ for the 
display of their sample* over the tailor
ing establishment of Messrs. A. Gregg dt 
Sons.

considerable force if it was his custom 
to evince so little interest iu vase* so 
serious us this one, and Dr. Bories took 
refuge U»hind his former tdateinwit 
that he had Rut been engaged to treat 
tin- woman. Mr. Fulton asked him if 
absolute quiet WS# md necessary

« .'ppn in—pipp
that it wu*v and that he had told the 
woman to remain quiet when she

tie take powwmsion of the house. Ac
cording to lti»i evidence of G*pt. Pamjih- 
let and II. Kellor, the latter of whom 
wa* in tbe witness box at the tiriie of

not operated Mtt...her,yelf after her rea<4i- 
ing the tueuse.

The wituisis con trad ici et I the state
ment of Dr. Itaudull wherein he stated
that Miss Joses had never recovered ' going' j,, mtess, the following events ot- 
couscteswness after he reached the • curre-l.^-'Apfyi«nu'hiug the bouse they 
house. Mrs. Bradbury asserted that saw- Motdy outside. Où seeing them he 

to which the doctor replied ! after Dr. Randall arrived the girl in- ; rushed iuiv the btuiw and tlie «loor was 
«ml that fie had told the 1 «g«tiu pn getting out of bed. j fastened to prevent their admission»

—News has Issm rvceivcfd of the death 
in Sin Fraueisco «»f Wiliam J. Calling- 
lutn, who è«iiB»j [te Viet fftf dttflnjf thf 
gold excitement nearly forty yea is ngd. 

—THE LION IS KING OF BEASTS. 1It, «.ngngnl Tn fanning at Cost i eh an 
HH MONARCH KINO of ,hort;, uTIIK 

WHEELS. T. 
OLÏMriC CT

c/eî
XKY.

MOODY, JR.

-r-Ut. Rev. Bishop Cridge yesterday 
opened the new Reformed 
Church iu New YVestroimWer which

cnvte»! ôn the site of St. Paul s

He testified that be lmd practiced med 
HMRVHi for fifteen After this pry-

hortly after hi* arrival here and was af- j Uminary Dr. Bories told his story of 
terwwrds iu the dry gi»o>U InisiiHVot;first nrqiiaintance with the deceased,
as g clerk iu Roper's clothing store, «-or- lIi;| statement of his meeting with tlie 

- . ^ ‘ ~ ‘tr-1 - “ * ■

htwn envied on tne site oi r*. * “ ,^i* snecoss in San Francisco as an in-
* church destroyed by the disastrous re surau,.v amn, in which ou his departure

ner of Broad an I Fort streets, and after 
wants in a bnstnciM of hi* own. That 
Mr. " ( *uIiingluim w as gifteil with consid
erable basihees* aptitude was pnived by 

Jti* MIWW4 in Sun Francisco as an in

last year.________

—Don't you often hear It said that ad
vertising is a fine art? You require the 
truth neatly and plainly put. When you 
hear that "HONDÎ" Ceylon Tea Is thé 
béat and purest on the market you have 
It.

very quiet 
immediate

—On Saturday aftiriwxm a 
wedding, atteuded by a tew 
friends who had uecdipanied the pro* 
pactive bride and ifrotun to Metona, 
currod in the parior of the Dominion U«- 

:%»!. The hapy couple were C ha rice »- 
OwiVL- Of Port Crewont, Masb '
Mary J. St ora II. of East <1 allant, Weah.
The ceremony wa* per formed by tten 
Georg*' F. Swi crow ton. The puny W 
f.,r l'orl Cr«mit

„ . r-aii— havë'fhe^nw^Ttânêisr iu the hamlsome new pa-—That Mr. and Mr». C ■ <<f vilion to nmsiv provided by the Rochon
aiiwere symoathy of family «m-he^stra. The meat* supplied
frieusl* m the hour of t ». r on the ground* were of the choices*t de-
was made amply clear -criptlon. and the caterers were kept
noon When the remains of their_ ‘want ,j|U^T nrtiei(i|ng h, wanta of the pic- 
son was Interred ,n „ nicker*, whose appetiUi was ehiiriHiusl
There was a wraith yf nsn . ^ .. by the invigorating h*s« breexc. Tlie first 
large display of te-autihil floral emmisiw 8ngyB rX,.ur*„IL „f the season
with which the tiny ni*,t was cvyenÿl *

from Victoria years ago he cujcag»'*! in 
the t’alifornin <-ityv He was mauagur of 
the Sun Life Insurance Vo:, <»f 1>muIoii 
at the time if Ida death, and the San 
Fiainue o paper# say he «-ft a comfort
able wtate. Mr. Volliughaiu was iu hi* 
5-lid year iHul leaves a widow and two 
daughti-r*.

—Nine passeT.ger coaches were rdjuir- 
cd to accommodate the crowd pf excur
sionists to "8iduey on Saturday in cuo- 
ixiL-Shm with the picnic of the Reformed 
Ejasi-opal Sunday school. Trains loft the 
Hillside avvpue de|»ot of the* V. & 8. 
road at 10 p.m. and 2 p.uu ami rcturmst 
cwrty tn the evening. It was a delight
ful day at the seaside and then?, were in
numerable attractions for the holidny- 
naakers. The boys and girls had foot 
rating and .otter sport» ami the "grown

ing their r«>uuection with the case, ^and 
Mrs. Bradbury's astounding coolness
on the witness stuiaL exvitifd much____________ _____ _____ ___ _____
I .inmeut. 1 voaum tornualn iiuii-t whvn" «In- left (Juin* bark n little (artber in Her

The jury empanelled to inquire im* hi* otfic*. , story, Mrs. Bradbury in, answer to one
the cause of the young woman's death -piut yvo^didn't concern yoirrself to , of Mr. tNiltou's questions *ai«l that she 
consisted of the following: Ed. Wheel- ^ ,jujvt during that night had told the girl that death might re-
er. W. W. Knap|i, John Garretty, A. stayni at her hotelV" dem:inde*l suit from her ots-ratlng on herself,
B. Ball, 8. D. Kingsbury and A. L. ^jr p’uitnn. j to which the girl replied that she di«bi*t
Grater. . ■_______ - • . j "XV*, «irf I thongJit about it consider- care whether she died or not . .. ,

Dr. Emil Boives was the first witm *?. aUf~ V f'ft. F.M. Fowell, who performed the «rH- tt wiwrtd. «mwdmg to 4 apt.
*S1S—* •**•** **•* l*“‘* J- “You 'didn't go to see al*»ut it. di.l , autopsy on the deail woman, next testi-

you. on that night?" D fil'd. The autopsy plainly developed
“No. sir." ________  ___\ the marks made by the instrument

Ur. Fulton then drew out the fart used by somebody in treating the wo-
that Ite. Bories believed that the woman man. Dr. Powell testified that it
had oi «era ted upon her*4*lf again while | was imiMissilde to tell whether it was 
at Mr*. Bradburj's honse. It develo|ad an instrument or not that caused the 
that Mrs. Bradbury hud aMoweu the j. injuries shown hÿ the autopsy, 
woman to get up and work around the i>r. w. M. Power*, deputy coroner, 
house. j was the next witness called. He was

"Mrs. Bradbury violated your orders present nt the autopsy, which he de
in let I ing that woman get np out <'f ; scribeil more fully than any of «he 
bed, didn't she?" questioned Mr. Ful• j uther doctors, but the testimony «level- 
ton, sharply. vpud nothing new.

"Yes. sir." rtplied Dr. Bories,

woman was the same as detailed in 
his interview in the Time».

The woman, he said,- came to his af
flue Monday afternoon and idaimisl to 
be in pain. From her «b'seription of 
her pain Dr ltories stated that he sus-{ 
liected something to l*e wrong in the 
matter, but without asking her any 
qu4**tionw he gave her a soothing rem
edy.

Dr. B«»riea continued that the woman 
asked him where she eouhl go in eaae 
she grew worse. He recommemled the 
hospital, he claims, but she demurred

t <*upt. Pamphlet proceeded with two or 
, three vigorous kicks to fum- «qs-n the 
’ «lc«*r. This being done he, with Kvllar 
at his h*T*l*, pn»ci*«‘di'«l into the house to 
find Moody »'n die staircase pointing .1 
revolver, w hich was testifli d by M«dlor 

: to Is* hwided in snch a maimer that f

let. have wonuded him in the lower part 
of the IsmI.v. Mr. M«'ll«»r testified that 
Mi ody said lie would "put a hole in 
them. Mrr Midlwv gnv xurt Tn short or 
dvr. The eas#^ is still prwis'iling.

Norris ! 200
Animal
Actors

200Bros. wm/

Big j] sudor
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Urge —
toot 4
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and
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Show ü ”p.m.

EVERYTHING NEW THIS YEAR

m "HR30," -1

at thin, and then he recommen«le«l that 
she go to Mrs. Bradbury's house. To 
this she agreed, and said she would r> 
out tbe next morning.

The following morning she came to 
his house. He was down town, but his 
wife called him home by telephone, 
and he escorted her (o Mrs. Bradbury’s

On the way Dr. Bories say» he insist ' 
<*d that the girl tell him what cau*e.I 
her sickness. 8he finally admitted, he

‘but 1
M.mHtHw* they can't ke**p them In , 
bed, ^ In fact, the woman told me she 
couldn't stay in 'bed.'*

‘Did yon hndst that she stay ln J

—According to ei-ws received by t^ic 
»t. amcr.-V.4dt.t«c Illy, which arrive«l at 
an early h«*yr' this morning, the North
west Mounted. Police aiithtiritie* at j 
DttWtH« have decided to xeiul out the 
long-term prisom-rs confined iu the police 
barracks at tiiak point and at Fort y- 
Mile. Th«* priseim-rs will Is* taken out 
011 one <»f the first boats down river and 
s»nt 10 th.-; Domiuiun prison at New 
W. stmlnstci. Then are a number "f 
long nvin Hrifciitiera, souu* of. whom are 
svntciiced tor. life-

SI "MU. 1* The only edneated Z<

m»V«- tint an

"You kn«*w it wa* alwoluVly dan
gerous to her life for her to walk 
around?"

“Yes, sir. but it couldn’t l*c bellied." 
"You had enntiqued her again>t op

erating npoti herself, didn*t you?*
"Yes. sir.**
The witn»***s testifiisl that he couldn't

tell whether the operation 
in Taconui was successful.

---- TUo weathtu- was against the wonld-
U* «su-ursiouist# hi, G vhlsl rvum jutrakij' 
afternoon, the threatuning rain mlucing 
thi* uumls r of plea ware M-ekivs to less
tkuu • <«i|«e ot hun.lr.il- 1W»- »i hu | A Mr T Q Mw.d)-. Jr., of

». rn r..w.pjud tor lhl. <»t,n,,i.v I'rnln,,. In.. . rntonW-
wotww-7w, th" rr7drr "t "ïi, » *" : «o-.v .t n h>- «mi,- ««Ilfkw. I» r*m:
»«» l»-»utllul. m.l 111.- t.nn.1 ..Hiwt ««« ( ^ UJar nr,• i, r.'1-atod n*,i»

this year. This limé the lost wheel is

Hf|>podromx Races!
Monkey Race:

Chat
M
riot

r
Races t

PfiifiiS: A DU LU FOc., fifllLORIN 21c.

metiix ms Grom sueÊi Porcde a 11 o.b. cow.

of. mure than onhuarj' merit. The 
tra attraction was- the corne t solo t»y 
Master Rausch, th«* ttui T«v»r ohl ^**u of 
the wdo clarionet prayer in the regional** 
ai kiaud The litth* fertow played the 
Boston Bells |m!ka in a masterly fashion, 

l*-rformed j tripli-tmiguiug with provision and dis- 
Mr. 1* ul- j tlJV t o,e end ex«*-utuig a cinlouea with

almrtion had been pro- j ton asked if it was not #n«-c« Hsfu| i tmi-h r«aH.v f“r »■"«■**» young.
duct'd upon her in Tacoma by a phy 1 the woman would attempt to operate j piùyi-d "Aiks*. XX"here Art Th«»u?" 
weian and that subsequently, getting on herself, and i>r. Bories ascrilssl it ! f<ir an aluj thv sustained toiuv*
desperate, she had operated on hersidf. t„ ignora mi*, if. as a matter of fact, j brought out clearly niwl »*xi»rej**.ve

He told Mrs. Bradbury, when he an«l the first operation was not successful, j- Thi. „u*thod an I style of Maste-i 
the girl reached the house, that he had , f>r. Marsh’s Statement. j Rausch reflect eiwlit on his father, muli-t
a young lady under his care, and th it j whb*e guidance Li** tah*ut* are U-iug de
he did not exactly know wdiat the mat- J- Dr. Marietta Marsh, u woman phy- I » ,
ter was with her. He made an exam- tivian. was the» m-xt witness. She tes- j ” ^__ _
ination and found that a criminal oper- - tilled that the Jones woman « ailed on 
ntiotV hud 1 ai'ii p«*rformed upon her. He ht*r at her home Saturday night. Th** 
did not at first consider her condition woman at that time asked her to per- 
neeeasarily M-rfous. although the wo- form an operation <»u her. 
man’s tenqieratnre was KG. | **I told her," sui«l Dr. Marsh, "that

The doctor say ht*r again Tuesday • I didn’t do any dirty work. She then 
night, and *Eë was worse. T*‘e witness ask«;d me to renunmeud her to some 
-dewjil*.‘d _aX considerable length the one w ho w«iuld. and I tohl her I 1

Uriufc) new "Monarch," valneil at j 
the uiuuImt. uf wliich is. 1*4,1517. Four - 
days ago it- wasv reutid to a man who 
had l**en . employed >by 4'apt. Jacob*»» 
an tte-whouiT Minnie. At the present 
tune im flat is fortlicomiug.

-J. W. l'artiey . J- i* Mill»-

--------- e ■ , —In the city police court tbia mikming
” u.lir 4 th*. n-siuH t In I ww " pronounced sneew ntion had been performed upon her. He her at her home Saturday night. The Magistrate ila|| ha«i before him a cast

111 , I- "D" k'"-*n “ ,h' F-" .....!, X, h, ,n.1„vnr,n, to .tWhüiR ^ ^ ,»■» ..............-

POtototwl «l*rtowTa vn-cathtR-rirar . t Hi»-; ràn kt- TKRW
»»r Uu-ki-l Luw sun «Ml tit».*, flUf and head J . . , *4,....^, uti#» m-»-r iiSiviletrcM

(ina, rimiiln* upon tho i K.. nf. „„,i ... , j. it.
«■ Tline.nmLT^tm.rZnr ™ ».-! -1 mu-i

hr,i.^|Ch .,*Tiïh..m71 »hi*'h th* woman null1 Moml

f

pressa Americana
-gnrt of remtaWting the- court --Mffgtrtww river 

house will »«* puafeed with all possible South A meric 
simssI during the long va*at ion. It Will 
be remembered that $12,OU» was voted at 
Ihe loot session of tin- legislature for Uie 
work aiul the contract ha* i*ertx nwardeti 
to Mr. Richard Drake. The first portion 
to lie 1 tea It with i* the regiatry cdticc*, 
which is to »H- made firet>rv*if. the ctsl ng 
ranmsl and the floor space inm-astsl.
HT ere will lie a new main «nUrauce from 
Bastion *tm*t. an additional court room 
will la* provided and the judges* jurors' 
ami ofictala’ quarti-ra will In* consider-

^nbly « tilargvd. Mr. F. M. Ratt«*ubury nj^rtiy stated it is growing steadily, and that 
the architrt't utwler wh«we *up4*rvi»ion 
the much inwleil alterations will lie

M. Iff'
mont ate) JaunxSlater, all of Vancouver. 
srrivA 1 in town Jeatirday andure at the 
Yiot'-r'.a. Thtir 11 «W ot traiadt was by 
bicycle ami th«iy ri4:<>rt the r«vi«h» in cx- 
cepthu-stfy gooul cwndtion. A»*rtlt l6 
mi*«-4 or ko- the ottuv able +4 /(ho sianimt 
the road te a* simsith as a /floor and thv 
rid. is altogether mm- «V t>4- naist enjoy
able th** <-yrdi.«t who is lttftk/ing for it l««ng 
triin CHUlld talte.

—Tl». NnrtHuraJfctilr Railway aro 

giving a s|.«sial rt-turn fare rate to Dv- 
troit: Mb it.. 0» tin* occasion oft the 
Uhristian Kpiteev«»r convention. The 
ticket* will be f«»r sale on tlie 2!»tfe inst.

risfeiee

Stage 
W. dm *la

Bimtlay

Spoutal

will h-ave after a brief stay at his homo 
in IVtinsylvauia. He is also identifi-M 
with .1. Bees A Snn<, builders of 
«*rs, rittsVurg. and it is- in contustiwi 
with this firm that he has Iwen negage<l 
for some time building at Lake Bennett 

j a steel steamer for the Canadian Derel- 
optnetit <>’o. The steamer is the first 
steel viiwel to be built on the lake, and 
is most elaborately and handsomely ap- 
iKiintwl, pith every modern convenienc-*. 
S|.««:iking of Bt-nnelt City, Mr. Ingolds-

i Coroner Sparling questioned Dr. B°* ‘ drug store talking 
I ries about Mrs. BrmVbury and Dr. | «btbt't know. 1 never 

replied that- she was a i>nr*e, | 
i whose service* had often te»en math*
, use of by local physicians. | Dr. Mareli state»! that the woman
J f>r. Bories went on to say that the ( told her that she Hnd.on the "other 
j woman was an absolute stranger to side.**^ and that she had no husband., 

him; that she simply told him her name ; The wit new stated that she mlvÜMi;*.

to, .«nkiac mor* '>« “• *]„ k«:k„| u,„«,n tli.i
nil.y right ntltr itlnner, .ftor llv ku.„.k„| hi

I saw her wtuudiug in front, of Lee a 
man whom 1 
aw her agai r 

untiltdeatifieil her In the morgue this 
morning.

THE

Ontario Mutual 
Lite—

CANADA’S FAVORITE COMPANY.
BRCAroa of It* flrst-eiiiM wexurlty; a 

solid home «'«mipanv.
BBrAI*SB of It* long an*l *uc<-«MUiful 

record. - / ■
1 BBTAt’SR of Its euperlor result* to 

n«Mff linhlTI s’;»B% Its liberal awl attractive

wa* Flora Jones», and that she was from 
Victoria.

Deputy Prosei'uting Attorney Fulton 
.. . . .. . , , qu«*stioned Dr. Boric* very closely a*
hr '/‘tern of (Wife.• gamoinnit un.lrr , w||y ^ di(, mnkc, „„ rmmin.- | D. Marsh’- tr.lin.ony ... vrry 

the N. XX. Mouotctf Police la exceexlingly . ^ a* fhv tlllll. *he first called at his ; brief, but it created * sensation im ihe- 
good. the very m-st^of order prevailing, j pr Bories admitted that hi»j crowded room where the in«|U«*se

I suspicion was a routed at this time, but 
■ stated that the woman had not desired 
; an exstmlaation et that time, saying 
I that she would send fva him if she be-

Icame wnns*.
Did you give her medicine f««r »m 

a bur(fen. Dr. Bories ?** demanded Mr.
' hNilfoo.

Barker denied, MilniittilMT ®*h that tot 
hml hs nick Igtiwon suvcral timw with. 
hteTtet. Mr. J. P. WulteoppeanMl «ai lav- 
half of Barker and >D. Frank Higgii-a 
for Lawson. The mxflsUate 6i“xl 
«-r $7ÂI for the uasaiUt »»• Lawaon $45 
f«»r the breach of the. by-tew.

t ed to A4igu*a Slut. Htiqi. over privileges 
Uiiog Altowod oe the return triiH

-S.uiiiu'h furuier*' annual bL*kc4 pU*' 
ni.- will he held at ngrieuitura’» g».»«iu.K
BaankAitui. «#4 July 1st. RttcUn orcht-i- 
tra «swage*!. No liqnôw«il «»» the 
griuind. Bring your basket* . Hot wat
er • siqipHed. —

, , —<rV4irgv Williams»- who was a rcsbhSkt
the woman to marry the man who was ^ skagway in oarly «lays an«l/Wtm tub

BRTAfSK
BBCAtggfsU^proflta ure j>al«1 to policy

BRC ArtB Its premiums
profit* higher in 
Trading rompenb**.

'•* Apply now t<*-

R. L. DRURV,
rrnvln.*!«l MnrirT. 34 Bro«« glrtot.

7-

are lower and
than lu other

—The funeral of the late Mrs. Kemp 
took |dace yesterday from the residence 
of her Min-iu-law. Mr. Carmichael, 11 
Richardson street. The service* were 
c«induc‘ted by Rer. W. I^eslie Clay, as
sisted by Rev. D. Mm-Rae, and the fol-

I lowing were thé [will bearers: Alex. 
Munro, T. M. Henderson, J. B. Mi- 
Killigan, J. A. McIntosh,'A. B. Fraser j 

i and T. Bamford. Mrs. Kemp will long!
| Is* remtiubvred by many in this city as 

a dear friend and a sincere and humltie 
Christian. Although herself a sufferer 
she was always reaily with a comforting 

1 wf«nl to the mourner or a h«|«py gre«4- 
| ing and a kind wish for those who came 
■ to TUI hef of success or g«wtl fortwie.

She canw to this province in 1888. and 
was the widow of the Rev, A. F. Kemp, 
who wa* at One tinty* principal ojf Brant- 
ford 1-alkz»' College, and after wards WU « 
the Indies* cSdlege at Ottawa, Mr*. | 
Kemp's surviving children are: Mrs. . 
Ar« hibald Carmichael, of this city; Mr*, j 
Sutherland, of Montreal, and Dr, 8, A. | 
Kemp, of Callkoon,. N. Y.

t -Upton'S Imi at Hardraaa Clark*'»,

responsible for her condition, and the 
w«.man rv|di«*l that the. didn't wfeiH <o 

! marry hii

h«dd. Dr. William C. Gibson and l>r. 
<î. H. Randall, who wt-re called in l>> 
Dr. Rories. testifi«‘d as to th«4r- con-ut-c- 
tioa with the case.»

Th«*y simply knew of the pH*'* caridi- 
tion after they were calletl Ink and were 
present at her death. Raealall
state»! nnhraitatingiy that de.tth wa*

SNOW FLAKE FtA)VR..........
TFTKEE KTAit FI.OrR. ....I,,,.... 11» 
OniLVIR’H HV*N1>ARIAS FliOVH.. » 120
WHOLK WI1BAT FI»VR. .............  !.«*)
TBrKK CAN* t*>RN - ....... 2S
THREE CANA FE^H . ...........................ZX
THREE CAN8 BEANS .. .........................2*
THREE CANS S.XUH1NH8........................H
IHM ATCdBl, per tan
COTTDM'S RIRH SEEK, pvt pkg ... 10
gyms, er ........... .•> ■»

Men’s 
Shirts

.15IforSEHoLD AMMONIA, |W btRtle.
HA POLIO, per package.,....*.,.........•;
H>T MEAT, per can . . V»
10Hf>M CKREAI, r.lFFlMt. per W..y 25 
EREHH ROAHTKU COFFEE, per lb. . .25
JAP. TEA. per • VI
MOI.AHHES HNAI'H. pe# !b. .......... .10
PEA NETS  ......./»»«..i. M
BOlUff) CANDY, |H-r Ih..............
MOLASSES KISBCB. Ht tt>------ ...
CHOC DROPS...........y..................
«'HOICK MIX CANDY, per Tt*.......x

srqu«*ndy w«nt into Dawson, was ii aonx 
the nduruing Kl««atik.or* who arrived «m 
the Cottage Oti- Wh«-u he was at 
8kagw ay a yotr. ajg»» he pr«*mi»ed. to 
bring Kriw'st Miller, prO|»ri«*tor of the IK-- 
ciibitbal hotén tt nugget as tag ns. au. egg. 
Wtum he wnlke<l tnto the hot«# Fri.lny 
night he sh«*«>il Ivands with Miller ami left 
a $0ô ruuap'l hi his ha ml. The nugipri 
Anus not quite a« large as rai «-gg. bet 
Miller «IWp'ti notice th. difference. >\U 
tin me tern» a ttegget with which i* 
worthz

Tlte misMf«w which haw bet'll cunthuf- 
«■«1 since T»*4 Octolwr in the ln«tian mte- 
y.»R efittn-h on Heiwbl Mmrt. by a tpc 
ctal committee work ri* with Rev. XV. II. 
Ramiclowrh. B.A., i* bwomimr Increas
ingly successful. Tbe njov«wu;nt te run» 
'ui non-rtvterian tin** mid fen* fhr It* ob
ject to reach tlie isquiiatioii hi The enhine 
in the vii-lnity pt the wherch. Help ha* 
bed» given iiv Mm Of n«ves*lty ami “

-The uuiw* missionary r»e*Æing. to l*c 
a«ldWi>et«id by the Rev. XX*. Gauhl. will 
1*» held in 8t. Andrew'* Câur«di on Tues
day. the 4th July, ahd i*»t on Tacs.lay. 
tfeu- Ï7th iustuirt, as alrvady atnunnveU^

—•Warrants wi*r«i «mVenil to fee itwuefi 
this morning for the nmwt of thn-e mu 
on tin* charge of vagrancy, and t.ltry will 
probably e«xme up in the |*>V.re court te-
tuWwr.

-The «-«te of the IbiegioK «state v*.
I be city «siurt «if revision wa* adj«urm*«l 
again thi* mornmtt-

—o—-
-On Thnmliyr mxt. the 20th tn*t., a 

mail wriH l«*nv* for An*trnlin. -—r—■--

If you haâ taken two of Curloe*» Little 
Liver PUH before retiring you woubl not 
have had that <N.«ted tnngn«- or had taetr 
In rear month thte morning. Keep a via! 
with yoe for occasional use.

4\»m*ct, up-to-date, fa ary shirt* In stiff 
l-osom an«l negllge*< style*. The u«'we*t 
nattera* la hlgh-ctas* goods, sldrts that 

me il*»»roughtr well aisde to minutest «l«t- 
tnM, toehidlmr ha ml toad»* buttonholes, 
eu . Xw raw have your choice fram htm- 
•Ittsla. —T-

A G tod 'l)iri will) separate 
eel art for 75c.

Fir|e Silk Stylish Shirts, with patent 
rof'as end tie to ir.etch,
•I 2i eijd SI.BO.

Soft Outing Shirts at
50e , 76c. and 01.00.

W. G. CAMERON
The nrknow Is-ilgt-d «-hra|M»t »tmh clot hie* 
In Victoria, 55 johnwtn street., ____

CLAY’S
mom clam

CONFECTIONERY
We have lust raeelved « large «ciislgo- 

U fiit of tiKLlOIOlJH OHOOOLÏtÇI» 
llowutrec’a, England. C-allard A ltoW: 

aer* fammia BITTER sr«n«H and 
French «'RX'XTALIZKI • FRIMTH from 
1'nri*. OENVINK TUBKI8H DKLBIHI. 
and a fuff line of choliv» CwnfectloR.*.* 
fn iu the trading Canadian and A merle* x . nnfs-stktacr».

nETROPOLITAN,
AoMtfl. «tNrt »tr«rt

Hardress Clarke,
Old Post Office................................ .. .Government St

1

i-ircp ml «nciolcgrictil spfrtt fttitera into the
.

fi BttjJEp-^Vterfe - ' th n morning a very 
henry ldhter m*T1 nrrivrtl from Ihiwmm 
bv the Coflngo City. Donbti«m« many of 
the cithunis who have twin SRxloaaty 
awaiting new* from friend* in and about 
Dawson will have the t«uiîeB rcilewcd 
by letters In the mail.

__ BH

M Ilf NEEDED—
To have T'Hl» (.'«I miwl with- th# 
latrst style le food dnrel.lr shoee
tier prtue ere «erprUlu» tlw peo- 
[de. «ltd »*e lemrer ll-i'y weir tlSf Sere thr biffer l« tbe .urprlre.

James Maynard,
eu, DOrOLA* STHBET, !

OPPOSITE (XTt HALL

—Devore tod JardhUeres »t Weller

Incliedln* » few treatments In Wrdf-
*L WeUrr Bros. * -s------

I
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AltOUN» THE WORLD.
In a «orne Made Boat A Re marks bit Voy

age Just Comp e id by Cap tile 
Sloe am.

Perhaps no more Interest»»» record of 
the sea will be bonded down from the 
nineteenth century than that of the voy
age round the world which has Just been 
completed by Captain Joshua Slocum, 
who formed the sole occupant of a small 
yacht named the Spray.

Captain Slocum, who Is an American, 
and halls from Boston, has been a ship
master for many yoam, and he conceiv
ed the Idea a few years ago of making 
a Voyage single-handed around the world, 
With this intention, therefore, he set 
himself to cut down an oak tree and 
with this he built the Spray entirely with 
his own hands: every nail In her was 
driven by himself, and seeing that she 
had sailed some 40.000 miles safely In. 
rough and smooth seas, he may Well be 
proud of his handiwork.

The little vessel is yawl-rigged and of 
nine tons She Is 40 feet long, with a 

„,Veam of 14 feet, and she draws 5 ffeet of 
water.

Everything „"being ready. Captain Slo
cum left Cape Sable Nova Scotia. In 
April. IS*, and In eight days was l.100 
miles across the Atlantic, being a record 
for the little craft of ISO miles a day.

It took Captain Slocum some time to 
get used to the solitude of the cruise, 
and he tried ;

All Kinds of Devices 
to m ikj believe TmThad company. First-

A-iÂ, JritJiM Ar&aJ

a... û v

the Spray's bow was pointed towards 
South Africa, arriving off Cape Agulhas 
on Christmas day. U®7. where she did her 
best to stand on her head, the sea being 
so terribly rough. On the night of the 
2Mh of December the man who had 
braved so ,

Many Perils of the Sea 
passed the Capte of Good Hope and en- the middle of the ocean or river. In this 
urud Table bay with a fair wind. | esse the life preserver l* hurriedly put on

Here tnp tiny vcssçl was hauled on thj sr.d the party get tp show ns well as they 
slip and cleared of the weeds and bam- can. ThtV provision# aw for a stomach 
sties of many seas, and she also deceived *»sy until shelter and food are found. It 
. thorough overhaul preparatory lu her ■« advent orou. plaa. and I he mprlctom 
run home. She was. of vourae. Um ob- »<’»»* “>»7 atamdoa It before the

slip, auil It Is this which the fklr balloon
ists are provided for.

lu caw the balloon *o*ra too far away 
aud .exhausts too much sir for a return; a 
skilled " balloonist, who Is «d the party, 
will lower- them to‘the earth. Then they 
will p>ack np the balloon and Journey 
home on the cars. The rubber suit Is to 
In* used lu ease of a watery deseent in

Ject of much curiosity, and many thous
ands of sightseers, both black and white, 
wended their way down to the Alfred 
docks inspect the strange and wonder- 
ful craft. Admiral Sir Harry H. Hawson 

ly he would call out the name of the boy j j*ald a visit to the Spray one day. and 
who sailed with him In his last ship, then ,x pressed himself amused at the **p- 
he would sing .ou*-the number of bells ' tain's all but lnvredible voyage. The gal- 
struck. and during the night' watches lant voyager made a host of friends in 
he fwould even address himself to the South Africa, who will be glad to web 
moon. Eventually, however, be got ac- j come him beck to this ftiart of the world.

He told the writer that probably he 
would come out this way shortly In corn-

summer season Is here.

OR. A. W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE ... AÜC.

IS sent direct to the dieeesed 
Dan» by the Improved blower. 
Heels the uleers, clears the sir 
passages. Stops dtopphtp in the 
throat end permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fewer. Blown 
All dealers, or (>r. A W < base 

Ca, Toronto and P' *ih

TRANSPORTAI ROM.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS \

il
TO AND F SOM

Via Montreal, Quebec, Boston or 
New York, and ell steamship line».

For ell Information ■■ to gelling», 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER. Agent, 
Cor. Government and Fort Ste.ana rori ere. j

i AAAAAJ

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Id.

STR. BOSCOWITZ
will leave Spratt'a* wharf on 

FRIDAY. THE 23RD JUNE 
AT W P.H,

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANVOl’VfcR.

Vttr -freight amp passage apply et tke 
company'*, ofllve, Janlou hl<x*, Store street, 
Victoria. Il.C. v——*

Tie company reserve» the right of ekai.fi- 
lug this time table wtt.mnt notification.

H. LOGAN. Oc lierai Agent.

TRANSPORT ATIO*.

Cm* Pm tai Co.
(LIMITED.»

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

'rime Table No. 41—Taking Effect Jen4 
1. 18Ü9.

I*,**** ÂA*AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA A A jt~jt A ji A a a »

Bence of thecuetomcd to the appalling 
limitless sea.

In twenty-nine days the adventurer mand of a clipper ship on another voyage 
reached Gibraltar, where he met with a «round the world w»»h some American

i him proud of hhr 
llsh cousins; and even after me long ab
sence he still remembers with kindly 
fielings the many service* rendered- hlin 
to make his stay pleasant.

From thence he sailed for South Am

students. ,
| Here is the adventurous captain s own 
.estimate of hi* Journey: "It was a pleas, 
ant voyage all through. In the most 

j arduous part of the. voyage I never felt 
taxed beyond my own small resources,ÿ — . - l*1*™ ‘“7

erica, where, vrt the coast of Terra uel and never once regretted having under- • 
Fuego, the native» tried to board him, the enterprise. Borne uneasiness
but on being fired at they made off. The wag pressed for me Ih consequence of 
following ruse had something to do with ^ar bu| j wa„ lQaded. aryl had a Span- 
keeping them at a safe distance. Stick- c0me j WouM f^ve fired one of my 1
Ing his hat on a projection, so, that It lecturea ,nto hlm That would have setv 
would show above the hatchway, near ^ ^ hlm nie flr*t Intimation I heard of 
the tiller, the captain ran forward 
through the hold to the fore-hatch,
.hanging hi. coat In Ih. meantime^ and . ^ , cl„d.l out of Ih.
placing another hat on a log of wood on , 
the main hatchway. Me then emerged | Climbing the Horlson.
up the main hatchway, and walked the for lhe wortd |9 round. "Have you seen 
deck a bit. finally going betpw and"taking any gpHni9h men-of-war about?” was 
htooUi place by «-the tiller.,ao that thés» «ignalletl bafarc he ir.M huilu^ 1 had 
movements gave the natives the tmpres- not seen any.1- My signal, "Let us keep 
slon that there were at least three men p3ge<^r for mutual protection” not f
All liA.nl I I Ai ; .If*__L mm — - ------ *

II. MAITLAND Kt 
DiracManaging

TIME TABLE 34.

NORTH liOVMJ.

; war was from the V.8.8. Oregon off the 
Amason. The great battleship came up

D'ly Hat.
J * * a.m. Pu»y|

1 V. Victoria .......... 9.-00 4 23 mjto
Ar. GoMitream ...... 928 4 33 f:28
Ar. Shawnigan Lake.. 10:14 6:39 3:14
Ar. Denenne ......... H»:48 6:t5 .3:47
Ar. N iUltimo ........... 1214 7:41 5:15

nil HlM ' i Vs m-I Sundays.
The follow'ng nues are In effect on Ban- 

days only:

on board
» filvtum Vas thirty days getting

Through ' the Straits of Magellan

fceem to strtk? Captain (lark as necea- 
| *ary. for he steamed on with a rush. 

Unking for Spanish menrof-war. I h*djV*7 
— ” . . . . , lost Any Spaniards. They probably

always with a head wind and couldn't hit the Spray, anyhow nyn h.d
with ram. «.turning , run |„ among them. I rsp-yt. unies,
«orne time aft.r, he was followed by «an alm„, rom„hi„g el*-. Nothing
cos. and as It Wl‘,i]n'r""‘ "a The cap- bas or. umnl to m. to make m. f.rl that 
tty.» -on gained upon h'™ ^h. ca^ | . R „>r lo,„ ,h, crd.n

5SSr«£ xst : ?srsf afirss r.
revolver up his sleeve, : strength

Coldstream
•nd Return.....................
Children under 12 yenrs

Shawnigan Lake
and a|. the Cape gave m. 

of soil to treat all revends.

and Return................... 1
Children under 12 years

50c
25c.

75c
40c.

and Return $ 1 •

Children under 12 years

For rates and all Inbirroatlon apply st 
ctnutpany’s offlve*.

GEO. L. GOITRTNEY;
Tratfl-- Manager.

S.S. ALPHA

»« — ««rznear. On the arrival of the first canoe. paK* of th# ««uetratlre of hi» }
which contained a chief, the captain was X«7«e. He al» paid
asked where the remainder of the . rewj the pre.ldent of the Tr*nsranP -ho. In 
were because when the Spray pa.Wvd the coure, of conversation, wanted to 
that way before there were three twin on prove that the world was Hat. Poor 
iKiard Slocum • reply was that "they Kruger! After a four montha may the 
were sleeping and that th^lthe na- j Spray left Table Bay for St. Helena .n,l A. DUKHMVfB. 

lives) had better not make- a row. or the horn thence across home to America. -
men would be very ahgry and make where I have heard the gallant captain 
trouble when they j^oke." Seeing the , Arrived Safe and Sound,
rifle, which ho wrt ltchmg .to po.«--s. „arfn< h, ,„ld lh, writer that he ;
the chief asked how many tl hu,i enjoyed hi. voyage very much, and
It shoot?"; tp which Captain Slo-um r« longer and better than when
Idled, "AsBliBy limes a. (here are na- , ^ wherever he had been, he,ZU^fitd of ms unlelcome “1"*nd to him. '

r without allowing them on board, àndwunouc » | ro< Uet by hie voyage, as the. Spray car-

, . . I rN c argo sufficient to pay him ma*-
* Proceeded on His Xtay Vnmolested. | wagee for the trip, and besides.

In the chief the captain recognised a , when be arrived home he considered the 
regular cut-throat, from the description i vesse| woutd be worth ten times as much j 
given him by a master of a vessel, a ! HR when he started. Accordingly he In-
frlend of his. who warned him not to : |endw, to take her up some river and
give him half a chance to get on board. convert her. with true American enter- v
l>ilT to *hoot nim oown m 1 | prise, into a irtn.1 of dime museum tor
plly bloodshed was avoided, the natives. ! ,|ghtw.ar,

00
50c.

Aîar^yfng I’anadlan and Vulted 
State» Malls and Express.

THROUGH TICKETS

-wo bills of lminc

From British t'oluioWa and I'ugnt 
S-.imd Points to

Atlln, 
Dawson 

""Yukon__
Goods routed through In bond. 
Express matter and postal expn-sw 

rate?*** et reus-mable

Fast through steamer servlet* be
tween m-uuett City and. Dawson 
City.

For rates and reservations apply 
at the Gene nil Office,

32 Ftrf Strett. Vleterls,

A. H. B. MAOOOWAN, Gen Agent.
rjH Gamble street, Vancouver. 

FRED. P. MEYERS, Gen. Agent,
106 Tester w«y, Seattle.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver—Dully, except j 

Monday, et 1 oX-lovk a.in. Vancouver »o 
VR-torla—Dally, except Monday, at. VIS 
P-m. o'clock* %r~On arrival of <3. P. R. I 
No. I ire’».

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
I«euve Victoria for New West minuter, I 

I i luer and Lulu Island—Sunday at 11 j 
o'clock Wednesday and Friday at 7 o’clock. 
Sunday's steamer to New Westminster con
nect» with C. P. It. train No. 2, going I 
east Monday. For Plumper Pa»»—Wednes
day, and Friday, at 7 o’clock. For Pender 
uml Moresby Islands—Friday' at 7 O'clock. J 
l>mve New Westminster f<ir Victoria—Mon
day at 1:16 o'clock p-m.; Thursday ami 
Saturday at 7 o'clock. For Plumper Pass 
—Thursday ami Saturday at 7 o’clock. For 
Vender and Moresby Island*-Thursday at 
7 o’clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamship» of this company will leave I 

for Fort Simpson and Internwd'ate ports, 
via Vancouver, the lit, 10th and 20th ench 
month, gt H o'clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE. ,
Steamships of IBs company will leav# ] 

weekly for Wrangel. Dye» au<l Skagway.
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

Htr, 'Willapa leaves Victoria f«»r Altarnl I 
and Sound iM»rts, on the 1st, 7th. 14th and I 
Unh of each mouth, extending latter trips 
to Quatslnc and Cape S oft.

The com pan; reserve» the right of J
changing this time table at any time w th
°ut .................... .. O. A. OLRI.ETON

Passenger Agent.

C.P. N. Co., Id., Steamers |
Will leave Turner Beetoe A On.'n 

wharf for

ROUTE
Th« Pacific and Arctic Railway and Navigation Company. 

British Columbia-Yukon Railway Company.

Our Track, will be Completed to Lake Bennett, B.C, afiout July 15

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

Through Bills of Lading Issued to Atlin, B.C, or Dawson, N.W.T.

WE CUAKAMTEE DELIVEAT OUIIKC SEASON OF NAVIC-TION, 1180.

Investigate Fully. Do Not Be Misled.
- SKAOUAY IS THE GATEWAY ----- ■—

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
For rates sad pmiticulors apply to_

J. H. GREER.

, VIlllMISMiy
Carrying Her M.Jr.tr'. Main.

As follows et 8 p.m.

“ALPHA" . . June 28th 
"flEBS" .... JulyStk

And from Vnncouver on following days.

L. H. GRAY,
General Traffic Manager.

Dexter Firton Bldg.. Seattle, Wash.
Com menial Agent,

16 Trounce avenue, Victoria.
■end 2 cents In stamps to any of our agents for our new qtap of At 11a.

J* A A A A A A J* A A* A A A A A A A A A .4 .* MU*.4 A A A A AAA A

For

Victoria, 
right of 
time without

el the
it. Tfreight end passage apply at 

of the company. 04 Wharf nti 
la. B.C. The c-anpony res<Mrvee 

changing ,kls time table at any 
tout notifient lo^ |

C.P.N. CO Y. LTD.
STBAMBU

H“QUEEN CITY
(Foot, Master.)

CaiTjIn* Her Majr.tr'. T*»11* l«*e 1
Turner, Beet on fir < o. » wharf for 1

NAAS AND WAV PORTS
0*1 Thursday, Juu. Mad, and from Vaijcomr at | 

It aoon M| Juf\e 23rd.

Chilkoot Pass Route1
Chilkoot Railroad fi Tras»port Compaay,

Alnnka Railway O Traasportatloa Company. 
DyeawBUoadlke Transportation Company.

For freight or ^msiWsMige apply at the office 
hsrf street. Victoria, It.

C The company reserves the right Of | 
« hanging this time table et any time, with
out notification. 

Will salt on

\

«* _■* “.“a v'“-.im Wednesday. June 28.at 8p.m
FROM G. P. N. DOCK,

Taking the place of 8.8. Danube
For particulars for freight and pa swage 

apply to <*. I*. Nav. Co., Wharf street, or

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO. |

LIO MTNIMCI F1RREA» TO RYE A 
AND »K AtiWAT IN Sfl HOUR».

SS. HÜMBOI.DTI
SAIIjS for

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten da vs. No stop*. No d 
lays. RouimI trip fa seven days, lalef | 
same as on other steamers. Next salllbg

lur.dtj, 25th June.
Subsequent sailings July 6, 15, 25.
For rate» and Information apply to DOD- | 

TELL A CO.. I«d.. Agents. 04 Ooverei 
street. Telephone 680. ljj

no doubt, thinking the crew were hid- j 
den and ready to fire on them at the 
least sign of treachery. H*4 the •âVt*** 
aVW flHlBirmrOiR il—rlwbl» man 
was quite alone pn the ocean he would 
infallibly have been killed.

When bringing off some wood at Terra 
del Fuego. the captain happened to bring 
off a spider with, it- and-on board be was
Intensely Interested In a "’^'.nouiÜi ' representative.^-Wlde World Magaalne. 
which took place*between it and another ,

The* gallant skipper was half afraid af
ter leaving South Africa that he ( would 

i red by some Spanish cruiser, 
anti »o have Kl» nearly-completed l ink 
frustrated, but happily no such bad luck 
attended him. and ho was allowed to 
finish his self-appointed task In peace. 
an<l with credit tb.hlmooM and W* great 
country, of which he was such a brave

FUM PIE UK.
S00-PACINC LINE

♦ '--- r-T--

Fer San Francise».
oomiwny'e elegant 

steamships Queen, City of 
l’nebls. Walla Walla au-l 
Umatilla, rari-ylng II.UM 
malls, leave VltnrORlA, N 

P.m., June 8, 8. 18, 1*. 28. 28, July 8, 8. 13, 
18, 23. 28 August sad every fifth day 
thereafter.

Leave SAN FRANCISCO for V'ctorhu B. 
Ca, 10 a.m., June 6. 10, 15. 20, 23. 30; July 
5, 10, 15. 20, 23, JO; August 4 and every
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LÜAV6 SeATTLE O A.M.

Cottage City. June 14.
Queen, June 2», Jnly 14, 20.
City of Topeka, June », 24, July 0. 24. 
Orlsaba, June 19.
Alkt, June 4. July 4. 19. August 3.

And every fifth day thereafter.
The Cottage Qly WITT cIÎT It \tetorte. 

p.m. June 14; Queen, June 29, July 14, 2», 
for patotengera and freight.

Ft r further Information obtain folder 
The company reserves the right to change 

without previous not'ce steamers, sailing , 
date» and hotim of aaflfng 
R. V. RITHBT k OO.. Agente, Victoria, 

B. C.
J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Sound Rapt- 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
OOODALL. PERKINS k CO., Gen. AfitO,, 
” Ran Francisco.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

These tramways did throe-foertBe of the baolneee last jeer and wl.T do 
feer-ûfth» of it this year.

Old Yukoners Enpley This Rerte Almost Exclusively.
Wise men will Investigate the routes and condition» before commit ting 

their freight to any particular trail. Our facilities enable us to give a cheaper 
end more expedition» service than any other route. We shall give both, as
will be demonstrated upon application.

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

SyNO TROUBLE gJtTNO DELAYS.
, For rate» and full particulars apply to j

DODWELL A CO.. Ltd. R. P. RITHET 4 CO.. Ltd. i

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO,

For Alaska and Gold Fields.
STEAMERS

“Dirfeo”“”Rï5atit”
EVERY TRIIMV.I

Clllng .t Mary Iiland, Mrtl.kahtla. Kit- 
i tilknn, Wr.Df.1, Jun—u. Kka.wa) and
D)"r fall partira In r. apply to -'"naO-an 
1 «rvrlopnirnt t’.HU|>any, Agent», xi Fort 
atre-.t. Tek»bon« t)l* 

ydder which had taken Up lla qu.ru.ra 
In hla cabin. The ultlmnto rentrtt ww 
that the Intruder wna killed.

Oft Cape Horn, the Spray fell In with 
a regular gale of wind, tint «lie rode 
snugly through It. with two cables out. 
an! a little reefed fore atayaall to keep

"AS. EMPTY SACK CANNOT HTANH , 
rrmoHT,"

Never can poor, .we.ik, tills blmal nourlah 
II ml auatnln the phy.lcal ayalcm. For 
.1 remith of nerves and muarlea there must 
1m‘ pure, rich, vigorous Jdontl. Hotel * Httr- 
ajipertlhi la the standard proparillon for

her before the wind; the wheel wan lash- lhe blood nod II» many remarkable cure# ed'amHahlpe.6 and the whole arrangement ! "ml the fact that It .doe. everybody good 

spoke volumes as to the man’s ability as
r - The little vessel 
Suffered no Mishap.

nor did she take In a dangerous sea. but 
the captain learnt afterwards that the 
crews to two larger vessels that had en
countered the same gale had come to 
grief,, their ships being both destroyed.

One night the skipper was startled by 
a whale which .came up close to the 
Spray./ TK1» the only Incident that 
occurred for sixty days, during which 
time the captain did not even sight n 
ship.

He at length arrived off Apia, Samoa, 
where one of the first visitors was Mrs.

several Islands In that part of the world, 
and noted the cuktoms of the natives. He 
also brought away some very Interi-stlng
curios for his friend* In America At 
one island the little Spray was towed Into 
* lift anchorage by some native girls, 
who came ont 1» a raid** to welcome 
Captain Bloctim. an honor which the âktp- 
,* r *f the little.vessel keenly appreelat-

^Hi* next port was Newcastle, New 

South Wales, and after visiting and be
ing feted at all the Australian colonies.

who takes It prove it Is Just whnt you 
need If you ure weak and languid

HOOD'S PILLS do not gripe, 
gists, 25c.

All drug

A VACATION IN A BALLOON.

The Novel Way In Wbleh Two French 
Act resits Will .Spend the Hummer. 1

A story 1* bring whispered around I’ari* 
qf two pretty actresses who are going t-> 
take their vacation* this summer In a 
latlloon. They do not propose to Imitate 
Andree himI start for the I’ole. but tb«*y 
have an Idea that It will be very plea 
*iiut making short trip* In « balloon. A

t ||w wee ____ ___ ___________ | skllhil ball.Hinlst I* to an-ompany them
ttubert°" «uù S-'eV«naon., He called af4and mnmiee the flight of the aerial ship.
K . . .a............. „# ,n. -...Id The Imlloun which they will eh«w ta

hm far as some neigh fairing town and drop 
ping- there t<> rest, after which « return 
trip Is to be made home. Bnt »s all signs 
fît il lu ballooulng, there may be many a

an ordinary picnic balloon, such ns Is »*«*! 
every spring nt county fairs. The ascen
sion Is made with the aeronaut lu a car 
suspended fro nr ' the buffoon, ami fhe 
travellers cahry with llient provisions v|o
******* "r twu. *lw «.ri «h- J Frid«i,* *' -'1fS‘
>«.. a ml a few toilet u^esrftles NanSlme for Toxoda, Friday............... 7 a.m.

AhcciihIous will lie made pleasant morn
ings, with the Intention of Journeying only

Travel with conr.fjrt 
ly the.................... ...

ii " j

The faste-t train 
crossing the contins 
ent. ..............................
It is a through train, 
making few stops. . ,
Its equipment is of 
surpansHig elegance.
It will pay you to 
travel by it.................

For full particular* u to rates, time end 
copies of C.P R. publications apply to

B. W. GREER* A|«st,
LCor. Governawbt and Fort Sts. JI

AAAAAAAAAAAJ

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CL4Y0QU0T
WILL LBAVe

O.R.&N.

WASHINCTON A ALASKA tTIAMHIF CO. *

Alaska Excursion Trips.
$s. "CITY OF SEATTLE"

Balli from niitf ^bsrf
JUNE 2IITH 
.JULY OTH 

...JULY 2UTH 
AUGUST 4TH 
AUGUST 19TH

TUESDAY .............
WEDNESDAY .........
THURSDAY .............
FRIDAY ....;...........
SATURDAY ............

raffing nt Tmcmrvcr. Mary Island, Ket- 
etilknn, Wrnn/tel. Jnne.il, Kjea
-Alaluua’. Mlssb-.u. Glacier Bay, Sitka amt 
varions otlier |s»lnts, at all of which she 
will remain long enough for passengers to 
see everything of Interest.

For Information, rates etc., apply to 
DODXN EI.L fit C<>- General Agent* 

Telephone 580. fil Government St.

Texada for Nanaimo, Rat»lay..... .7 a m.
Nanaimo for Victoria. Tvsndoy...........6 a.m.

Calling at way porta.
Every Wednesday at 7 a.it. for Books ak, 

return same day.

For rates apply «ou board or at Porter's 
Whnrt.

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to all pointa East and Southeast, 
via Portland, Halt I^ike City and Drove*. 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour
ist sleepers and free recllulng chair cars; 
steam heat, Ilntseh light.

For tickets to or from any points in the 
United States, Canada or Europe, call on
° * re#" RICHARD HALL, Agent.

KM) Government street. 
K. B «LLIH, Geo. Agent.^
W. H. tlULBCRT, G.P.A., '

—r- Portland.

-

Fast Mail
THE NOR I tt-W t SI I RN LINE
Have added two more traîna <tte 
Fast Malll to their St. PaulChkn- 
go^ service, making eight trains

BETWEEN

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul anj 
Chicago.

fmm '.lieThis assures

The 2mh Cent ary trtin, “the 
finest train In the world? ’ Jrave* 
St. Paul every day In the yen» nt 
8:10 p.m.

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

006 First Avenue
Seattle. Waab

GRAND FORKS 
KITTU RIVIff 
HELENA,
irrri,
8T. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

tiRTtll points 
dost and Souths

The only line running two dally tran» 
continental trains.

Quirk time. Good service. Rates ae low 
as other lines.

For àll Information, time cards, map», 
etc., call on or address

K. E. BLACKWOOD.
Freight and Paattengcf Agent, Victoria, 

British Columbia.
A. D. CARLTON.

Assistant General Pattaenger Agent, 228 • 
Morrison street, Portland, Ore.

h<et Sound k Alaska Skamnliip Co.
-----niiôuowrir~

Subject to change without notice.

!E«wt U^Lm.
P New Zealand and 

Australia.
88, AUSTRALIA to sail Friday. June 30. 

at 2 p.m., for HONOLULU only.
88. MARIPOSA to sail Wednesday, Jnly

r<Llne to 8«X>LGARDIE. Aus., and CAPE
TOWN, South Africa. _

J. D. SPBbOKLF.8 & BROS. Co- 
Agents, 114 Montgomery street. 

Freight office, 327 Market street. Son 
Francisco. 

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OH
THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
100 Government Street.

Spokane Falls 4 Noithern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red Mountain Railways
Tne only «II rail route without 
change of care between Bpokene, 
Roaelehd and Nelson. Also between 

Nelson end Roeeland.

DAILY TRAINS.
Arri vf.

...a, Spokane ........ ..;3;iup.m.
trmiianl ...........4:0 ga-NeSoT........  .8:85 p.m.

Leave.
KUI0 a.m..
8y« a m..

Cfosc connection at Nelson with jrteamer 
for Kas'o and all Kootenay I>ake Prints 

Paasunge.-s f<»r Kettle River and Bound 
arr Creek connect at Marcus with stage
“l,e a 0. DIXON. O. P. A T1_A.,_

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.

5TR. UTOPIA
FROM SEATTLE DAILY (EXCEPT

SUNDAY >. ------
LY. Seattle ........................ k... 8:30 a.m.
Ar. Port Townsend........................*12.00 m.
Lv. Port Townsend...............  12:30 p.m.
Ar. Victoria ....................................... 5:30 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

l.v. Victoria ....................................... 8:30 p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend.................................... 1:00 a.nx,
Lv. Port Townsend................. * 1:30 a.m.
Ar. Seattle ................... :.................... 5.30 a m.

one*cel led. Meals

When people are contemplating a trip, 
whether on bealneee or pleasure, they 
naturally want the best service obtain
able ao far »• speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
serve the public and our train» fir» oper
ated so as to make close connections wltk 
diverging lines at all Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cara 
on through trains.

Dining Car service 
served n la Marte.

In order to obtain this first-class service, 
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and yon will mal» (IIroot ronoartlona at 
*t l'anl for Chicago, Ullwnhkw and .nil 
point. Beet.

for any further Information call on any 
ticket agent, or eoampuad wifb 

J. C. POND.
tienetnl I’aaa, Ag.it.

Milwaukee. Win
or JAS. A. CLOCK.

General A rent,
940 Park etrest,* to

Portland. Oreu ^ 'K

DODWELL k CO- LD„ Gen'l Agente, 
E. K. BLACKWOOD, AGENT.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will rnn between Victoria an* 
Sidney is follows:

DAILY l
Leave V'otoria at..7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m«. 
Leave Sidney at............8:16 a.m., 5:16 p.m*

SATURDAY:
Learr Victoria at.............7;4o a m.. 3:00 pm.
Leave Sidney at........... ..8:15 a.m.. 5:15 p.»

SUNDAY i
Leave Yleterla at............ 5:00 a.m., 3:00 p.m..
Leave Sidney nt...........10:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m..

threat Northern i
1 Govern meat Stm’, Vktotl», B. C.

jSS.“ltopia” )«-g£
Daily.

Connaetlag .. -it* «*002 VgT

11716913
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|/ÇroVinci5l
gppppp»

accidentally went off. The buHet enter
ed the palm of his right hand and came 
out at the elbow, shattering the bone. It 
1* feared be will lose bin right arm at 
the elbow.

vaTvolvkh. '
Au exviliug runaway look place on 

Alexander street ou Sat unlay, and ended 
seriously for the driver of the Ideal Gro
cery team, who wan thnnvn out of his rig

The death is anuouurtsl of Michael
Id

HOSSLAND.
The city council hehl a short meeting 

. Wudu.sdav evening‘and audited some
bills and adopted the report of the ___ _______ ______________
board of 'public worts, which |wte au { ^ popular nows boy, aged
addition*) force of men at worjt on the. yMrs MUl, lv llMmth*, after n lingering 
streets. Alderman Kdgren, chairman of rthH#s of lwo He passed away
th<‘ hoard of^ p.nbllegworks, says '*thin j ^ p.iii. on Friday evening.

* I Ma iw are bring prepared by Architect
Grant for n flue blix-k to be erected by 
Mr. Hobevt Walker on his property, 1**- 
twt«.«n the Flack block ami the Y.M.C.À. 
block. The buüiliifg will hare a froigtaiti* 
of 4ft feet and a depth of 120 feet, with 
a height of four stories ami a basement.

a, few days there will lie about forty ad
ditional men lmt to work making the 
tmprovetnenH fur which the $25,000 was 
recently voted.

tiULUK.X.
OnKTue*.day nothing, about two miles 

above Çsrbonste, a man nsmejl Dun 
Kearney was observed to drop tiff the 
Duchés*. The alarm was raised, en
gine» reveWed, and Captain Bacon bur-

KEVKLSTOKE.
J. Ci lluUhisuu Lai# eousmemtd «* 

- - - . i cavating thv i-eUar for the MW vicarage
rit*d back- to the scene of the mishap ! vf s, vburvh. The building in to

be placed iu the centre and back of the 
Lurch- lots.
The fi|ans for the new school building 

provide for the uruction of a two stxiry 
building on the site now occupied by the 
old portion of the present aCbool house, 
which is to be removed UU fvi< east of 
where it now stands. The new building 
will face üu» river ami join the big room 
built lust summer. It will afford two 
rooms, 27x38 for the actunxnodntiou of 
the scholars.

On Thursday morning IeOtricr Vettt- 
picce, a lad of 14 years, son of M. M. 
I'fttipk'c, broke his right arm at Itob- 
inson's sawmill. He was employed hiad- 
ing slabs vu a car on the top floor, and 
in lifting rather an extra heavy one, lost 
his balance and fell off-thv platform to 
the*ground, u d+staftev <>f about 20 feet, 
breaking his right ann between the wrist 
ami the elbow ami hurting kisbeck.

On the afternoon of the same day an- 
j other boy naim-d (’harivet Montgomery In- 
; Hivteil a woimd on himself with a rifle 
I at J. It. Hull & Co.'s slaughter house.
| He was playing with a rifle, w hich was 
: used Lv tlnvvtnpl'wts s for shooting cat- 
t!v. when ,i went si i-iking. the leg

with a vciw to Attempting to rescue the 
— iiVihk but too late, as he sank and dis

appeared before, the steemer could reach 
him. Kearney'was on the way to At- 
halmvr.

FIELD.
Great improvements have boon effec

ted by the C. P. R. at Field and this 
well-known mountain resort was never 
so attractive for tourists as it is this sea-

lu regard to railway accommodation 
two new aide tracks are to be put in. 
Tue Mg icehouse at Donald has been fit
ted up at Field and filled with ice. A 
new baggage room is now being- built, 
and the platfurm is. to be eXtenaetL^^^

The builnWB portion of the town shows 
considerable vxtenaion and residential 
part is assuming a flourish aspect.

KAMLOOPS.
A new school district has been created 

for CamplitMl Creek. and.a school house 
will lie erected at an teirly date.

The cvngrtXPitivu of the Baptist church 
has issued a vail to the Hev. J. A. Mor- 
riaun. but the reverend gentleman re- 
gret> hi* inability to awspt.

Jailer Hugh Mclxun left for Vernon 
on Thursday night with two prisoiu-m, 

« Jacob Ben-sou arid William Scales, who 
will Stand their trial at that’ place before 
Judge Spinks for hoiwe.*h‘alit>g-

‘W. F. Robertson, Proviucil Mineralo
gist. was in town Wednesday for tin- 
purpose of meeting the Board of Trad* 
in connection wit'll the urinerai exhibit 

| for the Paris exposition. Mr. Robertson 
was driven out to Coal Hill by F. J. 
Dome and exanrinrtl several properties, 

* indiuhug the Pot Hook and the Python.

*BLSO*.
The remainder of the machinery haa

j^ininê^ettiai
The Truth Mining On’s pnverty is 

showing up remarkably well. 'lVo men 
have been steadily employed for several

with a gratifying tarmn l*rfh in rise of 
win aryl quality ->f off. The owner» cog 
Undently exjieet to place this property In 
good Inijnl-s in a short time.

Work-is prugressiiig uletdy on the Cop- 
lier King. Thv tumud is urfw in 130 
feet awl it is vxp«s-t4-l that tlm roll fact

at a depth of 100 feet. Among the 
many ledges exposed nod worked upon | 
on this mountain are: the L. H., the A.' 
E., which has a mammoth ledge over 100 
feet wide and showing values in both 
gold arid copper1 across it» eqtire width 
on the surf are, the Willa, a big gold 
property that is being develo|»ed, the Lit
tle Daisy, from which ore has been ship
ped netting over $HH) per ton iu gfild, the 
Key West, whose big ledge giVès promise 
of ranking with the, best of thcm. and " 
the Congo from which essays in gold- 
can be obtained running up into the 
thousand, but whose chief wealth lies | 
in its immense dv|H»sits of gold and cop-

On Thursday morning n large pack-! 

train loaded with tugpües west up t • 
L» 11. mint*» on Tied Mountain. Ac-’

uir [live

near the knee, lmt fortunately without 
smashing the bone. The injury is not 
a serions one.

PBARL6.
1 u teresti inr F act*

Them.
Concerning

Although pearls, next . to «liaiuosisl»» 
rank highest in the estimation of getn- 
loving women, there are but comparative
ly few women who know much about 
them. At least 1*1 I>er cent of tiiowe for- 
tunate enough to possess good pearls be
lieve thorn to be hollow crystal globes, 
breaking with the least grip of the fin- 

, Ur ». ,h, ger*. but it j* not so. for pearl* are as
nut yet arrived at the sampling wofks, • hard as a piece of granit», and it is im- 
though it has been expected for some possible to break them with flw trttk The 

"Time. " But ror" thîs-3eîiy *tBë works Lrvfisdrt <*f th!<« Ta "tirât they tmrformrft 
would 1** in operation. | like an onion, skin uiKxn skin. "> that

Tom Dunu.li had an awkward fall when one pearl is larger than another 
from hU bicycle on Wednesday êppb- tlhe differenre In size Is « ounriil by how 
site the Grand hotel on Vernon street, many more skins etiver the lnrgre g«m. 
When falling he was unfortunate ! These skins, it nmy Is- said, are so mtn- 
euough to strike his bred against a uta that a* many as thirty cover a gem 
broken bottle, sustaining two or three ' with a depth of an eighth of an Inch, 
nasty scalp wounds. | As many people are aware, when a

While paying at »ch«* on Wi'.lne, Kw«l |» arl has brou" la conetnnt use f,«- 
day afternoon, Maggie, th* nine year-old , years-in a ring for Iydann— the
daughter of. Cafitain Duncnn ran a 1 Ineeaannt n.age diiieoloni the gun. anil It 
neislle into her breast, wl.igli had it Ihs-u ; a dirty yellow that I. mil pre
nne lu.-h further to the right would baye Iing hut It neeil not netain so. for
pierced her heart. Ur. Hall extricated 
the needle, and nu serious results are 

.anticipated.

nearly .«-very large firm of ringmaker* 
tnirpley one or more pearl “peelers.” 
whose livolihiMid is guiuod >iy taking <»ut-

___ O—— er skins off diacolorod |s«r|s and making
ASMVHCiFT. -them t«* all ap^iearanie quite new. the

The Sunday cloning law for bar-rooms fresh surface having aJI the lustrousnew 
is being very rigidly enforced iu Ash- j of a pa-nrl just probed out of an oyster, 
croft. I The proves* is an ex pen wive one, f<ir

The Inland Agricultural Association it involves many hour* «*f car«fnl work 
will hold their annual fair at Ashcroft | nmnship, th«* slightwt chip perhaps ne- 
ou Wetlnewlav. Thursday and Friday, ceawltatlng the rum»vill of another skin, 
the 27th, 28th und 29th of Si-ptcmbt-r. | arid hwwming the value of the gem and 

-— Arthur Noel, manager of the Bend Or i it is only large pearls of really good va- 
mines, at Bridge river, is in Ottawa ( |ue that are ever brought to be “prehid.” 
purchasing supplies for their mine. Their ns the heavy amount charged would be 
10-stamp mill will tie put id operation more than purchasing a new ixwrl, and 
jriiout July 15th. They have fully 1,000: uiibst* the gem Is Yoally valuplile, and one 
Prt of development work on the Bend rhar will not he affccted tiy the rianoval 
Or, and ore enough on the dump to fonn its surface of a 200th part of ari 
keep the mill running for a year.' Inch.

What vain* near to tiring a aérions 
fire, last Saturday at the V. 1\ It. sta- 
tiou. was promi»tly extinguished by the 
fire brigade. A spark from a passing 
locomotive ignited a pile of sleepers, 
and with the high , wind which 
blowing at the time, threatvueîl 
destruction of the station.

A WOMAN LIFE RAVER.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The trial trip of the ferry steamer Sur

rey, which has been laid up for some 
time, was made on Thursday evening 
and turned , out tboruughly satisfactory 
The Surrey rusmv.vd her regular trips on 
Friikiy.

Thiav.iis Shc.irhcaiL who was employed 
at the Royal City logging camp in Sur
rey, was brought to town by the G nut

Free Medical Treatment 
On Trial and Approval.

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE r
A course of remedies—the marvel of 

medical soienoe—and Apparatus indorsed 
by physicians will-be sent ON APPROVAL 
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT to 
any honest man who is suffering from 
weakness peculiar to men. Use them » 
reasonable Time and if not all you expect 
—all you wish—pack apparatus and re
mainder of Remedies into same box and 
send them back—that ends it—pay nothing!

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN 
DOWN, DISCOURAGED, menwhosuffer 
from the effects of disease, overwork, 
worry, from the follies of youth or excesses 
of manhood, faflwre of vital forces, unfit
ness for marriage—all such men should

muu. .i„. being over 70 feet wWe. » d.^.lop^e.'^'nd^Ui'” * me‘h0d °' marTelOU* P”"" ‘°

»L‘rely'rnromee^T* "'rhe”! "îlw'.‘rk. I Any min writing in good fiith may obtain full account of this astonishing 
tin.-tlv , system. Yon hays only to write your name and sddress in the blank form below,

=“t”t the coupon and m.il it to the Eri. Medical Co.. Bu,.l„, N. Y.
............................. ............ ..................... ................ inr... Teet pile sunk in nnmerone plerea 1 Wm c“«"“ “"V- •'•'V. •« “I-*"
fhe IS foot vein, - lintinning in gOml ore. j eu the surface of the ledge gave assay 1 kkTP MEDICAL CO-
At the 2fiO fool level thv rn.serut la JnW | values of fn.in $10 to #50 |>er ton in gold, j « NIAGAR A ST- BUFFALO. N. Y.
rt^aching the rich strwk uf Inirnite which A cross-cut tunnel has been driven into !
w'as encountered in the 150 foot level. ledge of 50 fret and assay return*, n* | Sim—As per statement In * Victoria 1 imes you may mail to 
Some trice pieces of ore have just betn * -
met with, A power fan. driven by a 
gnsnliue engine. I* now nt work, making
.1.500 revolution* per minute. in»». me «muer* expevi to nave to i -----**77* . ’—r;------- sew r-i ^ “2

drive this tunnel ov4»r 25 feet further advance no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and 
before they will have completed cross entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for 

ge||-------- Respectfully,

will lie met iu alsiui unuther 00 feit • 
more. ■JHI _
other 100 feet with the object «if getting j once arid this property ky*temntically 
under the old «shaft. By thin means it is | opened up and dtweloped. The. L, H.. : 
hoped to drain the shaft, ho a* to enable | which was locatetl a* far back os *95, 
tlii- putting on uf a larger iuiiiiIht of men. ! has had considerable development work 

The shaft is now dowu about ItiU fée-t done on It, but owing to_the ledge’s enor- 1 
in the - Pot Hot*. When dowq to n 
depth <»f 375 fert another creusent will 
be commenceil in a southerly direction.
This will make the tlilml crowcnt »n the 
vein. In the south crosscut, at tile If*I 
foot level, the drift is now In (*> fert on

The Boundary Country.

foot shaft ou the Copper King, iu Rum 
mit camp. ‘m

Sinking la now iu progress on the 
Gold rtf Crown from the 130-foot to the 
200-foot level.

The Kimh Hill erosucut tunnel is now

cutting the ledge. The situation of tie 
property is such that-Jr can lie developed 
and worked to a depth of several hun
dred feet by a system of tunnels, "all of 
which can be driven directly on the 
ledge, avoiding exiienslve cross cutting. 

Another property <»it Bed llonntnln
in a distance of 575 feet, giving a vectiJ rhnngeil hands Inst week, F. L. Byron,
cnl d«iNh of over ^100 feeL----------t-- W. 8. (Mark and G. A. Jackson buying

The Cutw. in Crimp McKiiiuev. lie- ! out the two-thirds interest in the A. B. 
twetqi the Cariboo No. 2 and the Teas, r, . Iniim owned by J. M. M. nedum and 
will be cyiloittNl by a Toronto syndl- (?. AlsTcrombie, the consideration being 
<a^ #!.(**>. On the A. E..-U a mammoth

The it innipeg is said to have the deep- ledge over 100 fret In width on the sur
est shaft in the Boundary country, and fare, giving gold and . copper values 
from 8U0 to 9U0 feet of drifting has been across it»» entire width.

Give name andl 
address in full.

Plea<e write very
p-iun.y.

AGE- MARRIED OR SINGLE-

all at a cost of 8d. (10 cpnts) night.
_ - , --------- _____  ______ The character The prices charged by the Town Council

done, exposing large bodies of shipping " of this ore is Identical with that of tfie 1 Mr lodgings rnuging frem81-2d to4lJid
ore- _ Congo and assays of $25 in gold have ! for a single-bedded cubicle, allowing 570

It ^estimated that the B. C mine. In been obtained. This claim lies between cubic fret of air to each lodgre. the only
Summit camp, will have 4,(M*I or 5,000 , the Congo and Little Daisy tTalms and difference bring in thv altitude of the lo-
tons of ship|>ing ore on the dump before 
the railway is ready to move it. in ad
dition hi having a lot of ore blocked out 
readj for stuping.

Thv Last Chance, in Skylark camp, 
one of the oldest of Boumlary Creek

on it the five tedges exposed on the cation and an extrn shret, and lid. (12 
former appear* to come together form > cents) for a small, single-lieddcsl room 
ing the big A. E. ledge. Work, by the «bout eight fret square, with wash basin,
owners will be commenced at once and 
a cress-eut tunnel driven to tap the 
ledge at a depth of not less than.75 feet,

Haim., ha. a daable-coMpertmrot rurtl- and at that drpth Ihv „rr i. •■xK«-ta<l to
i.f 1 1.1 fiait a- ill k.. ui.a.k I Æ i . t . t ...cwl shaft of 110 feet, which will be *unk 

another 05 feet, when crosscutting will 
ensue to strike the ore bodies at .The 
150-foot level. * J

The t’haui(H‘rlain ha# been isinded to 
T. G. Elgie for a good sum. Mr. K g v 
at once went to the claim,.and now has 
a force of men at work on it. It is lo
cated three miles up Mt'ltae cm k. and 
7» the propskrty Yrem which M r IIutcTHu- 
sou recently obtained nssays of $229 in 
gold.......... . ^___ I

Workmen the Blue Jay,*"hi Gm-nwliocl 
uifiip. fiT progressing steadily. No. 2 
shaft is down 4Û fret and ore the full 
width of the1 shîift. The assays average 
six |ier cent, copper, $13 in gold and ! 
high value* in silver.

Messrs. Murphy and Egar. superinten
dents of the Waterloo and Fontvuoy, are 
at Penticton, ' haring the machinery ^for 
the two properties moved in. The mach
inery for the Minnehaha U also at Pen-

The Katy L. ledge in Providence 
camp, lui* been stripi»ed and show* up 
a fine body or ore. It is the extension 
to the ric h Combination.

The Last 4’hanre mine in Providence 
<ap.p. is rciKirted to In* impreving daily: j 
Tlie *haft i* down 160 feet and they pro- ! 
puee crosiK-uttmg at the 2UD-foot level to 
Open up thv litige.

Ymir Note*.
in the north drift of the Tamarac the 

ore body has widened out to three and 
a half fret and average* $14 to the ton.

In the tunnel in the Rio Grande, 
which i* in 120 fret, the vein has been 
finally encountered and cross-cut for six 
feet. The face of the cross-cut is in oie 
of a shipping grade.

lie of high enough grede to stand »hi 
ping and leave handsome profits.—The 
8 'Ionian.

Slovon Lake Ore Shipments.
The shipment of ore from Hlocan lake 

points, i.p h» ami m. In iiiiir ilie la-t 
oi i-k. from Jseiniry l. 1869

t Ftoax. Bosnu Landing........
Bosun..............................

stawl and c-hnir. The sy*t4iu has been 
most nuccesaful in eveay nvqwcL—Muni 
cipal Affairs.

VANISHING BRITISH SEAMAN.

MAIL CONTRACT.
8e»lt*l tenders, addressed to the l'est» 

master ilfuersl. uud ui*rk«sl Tender for 
M*U Service,” will he r« " u Octnwa
c^ July uext, for the is e of Her
Majesty * mall under for four
rears, ones per week ei fH-tween
Keimett and l»aw*«ni In t n district,
tX»t service to eèmuiviM-v if*ly u|M-n
ibri close of uavlgatlon i| 11, amf to
voutiaue until the o|wii oavlgntlu»"
iu the following spring ol »ar.

The service shall be per by slelglw
drnwn l»y dog* or by but kirtlv <»no
wey sud pertly the other, reiulitluna
admit of. nml a* the P «r-Ouvral
utuy from tUAto to lime « r, the Iu
teutlvu being to rcipUrc; lv .ervlv#
t«. be performed by wlvlg drnwn by
burses ns mN»n so ii- ill ■ -»f the
Postmaster-General It cao erformetl,
and In the meautliuv to horses to
be used f«$r the perform* sui-h por
tions uf the service us **tmn*tt‘r-
t’euersl considers van I» ly be the
better performed.

Thv times of arrival i ariure Up
be as follows, subj<- t. lai o u right
of the 1'ostiiiHKtei; tieiiei niter the
same, should he deem It « ». to do.

Malls shall leave Item l>nw*»n
reei-ectlvely once |>er we *r-h «tnya
and at such hours ii* tin ister-1#en-
i ral shall name, and sha at liaw-
eon and Tleunett respreth hln twen
ty «lays, or such shorter a* having
regard to the conditions ; the ser
vice, the I'uetnisster tiei imll from
time to time determltiv.
_ The sin tract Is to cci fur fulir
years, unless the sann mer ter-
nth.ated by the I'oetuiast »!, which
be may do If Iu his Juiigu contract
or shall substantially fai lerve auy
cf Its provisions.

All ei|H-nses on this r« Is. ferrie*
or otherwise, muet be dvf < the Con
tractor.-

Kaib Ttmilerlojetate th ri'dced per
annum la words at leng to be ac-
vompauletl l»y a certifie- e pav.-iLilé
to the order of the I'ostn i-ne ral for
the sum of two thoQH hundred
dollars, which sum shall be forfeited should 
the tenderer depiisltlug the same refuse to 
sign thé contract If calleil ui»oii to do 1ul_ 
by the I'oih Office liephrtmcnt.

The sueeeesfui- ten lerer. In addltt»» 
the demsdi «d twenty-five hundred d-dtoni, 
shall deposit with the I'ostmastct-Cienrrul 
the further sum of twenty-five hundred 
dollars, making together the sun of five 
the lisa ml dollars as security for the per 
forimtm-e uf the contract.

Mice -tenders are also InvHeij for a wr-îïïïffr’1"™ Itvu u. : i
’ Mall* shall leave Rennylt and Atlln Luke

u matter for imliridual l.arguiuing, ail'd 
the foreign oflievr, having obtaincul a

,.f is-» I.» certificate, can nn.I di.<-s
undersell hi* British competitor to »t|ch 
an extent that the hitter has no chanc?
with him. I have ltren. before the mast ' eesuecttvejytwlcv per week on stnh days 
in an Knali.h -bip whvrv e,> oat of U J'TTTZ:
Of UF in the forecastle possessed cvrtifi- ||n ami Bennett respectively within three 
cutes 'a* first or second mate*, winch we days or su«-h shorter period as having re
lent lu-,.u imiiIU*. twesiix,» for. 1 *#r<* to ,lle conditions affecting the ser-, 1 11 "V IH caose or ror vleé tbe vwimaeter^neral sh ill fr *»
rtgn comiH-titnic. In that ehip there was time t.» tm, determine.

Frees New Denver. Tans.
/>n

From Ten Mile. Ton*.
Enterprise .. ............................ . . . .4(10

Front Rilrerton. Tons.
Comatock.................................... ... 20
Comstock concf-ntrates. . . .. . .loo
Emily Edith.............................. .. .. (»

. . .. 20
\ an<*»nver................................. . . ..820
Wakefield......................... ..... .. .580

Total ............................. . *. .tuki

To those who, like myself, have 
sampled every condition of the sailor's 
life, and groaned for years under the 
burden of impotent knowledge of its1 
many unnecessary miseries, the present 
>tir l-'-'ks more hopc-ful for radienl im 

Tuns ! than any of the auort-lired
tblt have prereded It. Prim- 

dpallf because there seems to be in it 
a gw*! |»re*pevt of landsmen generally

MslI Hervlce Brum-h. Poet Office Ih-part-

ARTIIVlt LINDSAY.
Superintendent.

Ottawa. 5th Jane, I860.

GLASGOW'S “MODELS."

It is now about thirty year# since the 
uijy ol Glu'fiP'W went inti» the lodging 
house busine ss. In the very heart of the 
city there have breu built up a d-usely 
poulntcd system of “cloee*” ami “wyiuls” 
which were a continual menace to pnbhc 
health. Every house# yes, every room, 
had become a lodgiiuf hou*e where, every 
tsmdhlunitiofi of tnvrility. «Iwvucy aanl 
health were utterly disregarded. Regis
tration. restrictions aud limita lions were 
tried, but proved futile to check the over- 
crowdiug. aiul at last the energetic Scot
tish official*. NvcUriOg full powers, cider 
♦si upon a sweeping cotMkunnatiuu and 
elver lug out of the /fuul building» about"35

The most trictureeqne figure among 
those who have been honor»! by th^ tëS, 

was R- Life, Raving Service for imperilling 
the their lives to save the lives of others is 

Mrs. Martha White, of Capelis, State 
of Washington. During one of those 
winter storms which rage over North 
Beach, the British barque Ferndalc 
struck some two hundred and fifty yards 
from shore. 7*he cry, *A ship ashore!” 
aroused the White household. It was 
half-past three in the morning, but in 
that raging storm the hour made little 
difference. Hastily dressing, seizing
field-glass and a musket, and a white ........ ............ .......... ....
cloth to use fur Miaiqllipg^A^ ttv rhe from

admitted to St Mary’s Hospital. He was 
severely hurt about the chest and‘sides, 
having, beeti crushed by a log.

The Land Registry offire was removed 
on Saturday from the temporary quarters

•htifried.~wTtii IhtTiusl>a|i«T. to the scene 
of the disaster. Sud«lc*nly she discover- 
<‘<l a innu In the breakers. Rhe dashed 
into the surf, drew; him up on thy beach, 
and aided him tb her home. Returning 
at once, she. saw another sailor uncon- 

ur t1r~}*ffl tTtThc~TTfic •Tnnrt borrse. wlwTr -*«•>«m*. and being tossed about In the 
^ the businm* of the «riflee will" iiVfuture be surf. Plunging in, she seised him. 
I carried on < _ X skiTfunj fTonrcd bim nsfanre, and by rob-
* ^Sheriff \rmstroteg baa rercjred from bfag his limbs, revived him sufficiently 

the Deputy SecnCnry of State. Ottawa, to enable him. with her «id, to muh lu*r 
the otTi.-ial aimouncienuNit. notifying him | house. She hastened back again to the 
that the Gorernor-Oeoeral-lii-Cotmcil hus b<Ni<h. Far out in the breakers was a 
declined to interfere tn^prcient ft** law | sailor struggling in vain to make head- 
t.iking its eonrs4» in the care 
Perrier. Perrier. wh«n inforsned of hi#

-^certain fate, took the i*«ws rather coi\- 
tenteifly.

lAHiinx-
John RmSth, who is a wu4l known min

ing man in Cariboo and Kooti'iiay min
ing districts, was killed by a huge Ismldvr 

- rotting on^ him at Sn«#w*hue CrtAîk, vn 
Monday, the 12th in*L

Wiik Johnston, who ‘was seriously In
jure! on Clinton Hill roetiUJy, has hail 
throe fingers taken off- the right hand.

Archie Davis, a mining man who re- 
cmctly had the misfortune to get shot in 
the left foot and has l**m eceiiinod ti» hi# 
room ertr since, left on. M«uwluy’s stage 

‘ for Vanconver fo^trentimut.
Word come# fr<im Forks of QmwiM-lle 

that a miner nahiod McWilliams from 
Toronto was cruehed by a log rolling on 
him on Friday, the 9th ins.L An«>Lh«-r 

^man mini el Simulons, who çjimç to B. 
G. with McWHlloum. had hi* fret ent 
off. The nnyi were working on drill work 
far the Cariboo mine.

TW Itriv. Fetiiér Chippittl, of the Rt. 
Jos«qih*s Mission, nenr 150 Mile House, 
met with a painful acritlciM on the BHh 
inst. Tie was carrjing a T^c when it

ltimald way. and evidently on the verge of ex 
heustion. Rhe was wholly alone on that 
part of the IhuicIi—not a person to go 
to her aid should she fail. But 
thought of self seems to hav.e entered 
her inind. ' Throning <rff part of her 
Iwet àml heavy elothing, she dashed nto 
the surf. Just before she reached the 
qian ft heuvy breaker overwhelmed her. 
Ret-over-ing herself, she seized him nml 
brought him safely ashore. Once beyoni 
the line of the surf, she fell exhausted 
upon the beach; where she was found 
and borne to lier bouse, with the still 
unconscious castaway. The rescued null 
admitted that, but for Mrs. White's 
aid, they would have perished. — The 
Century. 1 1

Tom Woods went out an Saturday to the Trrmgate and Halt market. 
the Rig Horn group and to-day a big ! raxing of the slums fame the problem of 
puck train and u crew of men start* out [ sheltering the unhoused, ami this proved 
ami development work will lie remmène- a troublesome metier. At tir*t the pre
nd in earnest. Two thousand sacks have | perty was offered in the open market at 
tieen ordered for shipping ore tô the : very low prices, but wifh wise *n#l rigid 
Northptirt -smelter a# there is no duty on nsttrietums as to the purpow*. character, 
copper or gold ore. 1 and sanitary provision* of proposed

On the Nevada work is being steadily buildings 
continuel by stripping the ledge on the! Investors proved shy nml perhaps sly. 
surface. j expelling that the T«*wn Codeefl would

Some fine looking ore hirs been brought ^u<* a “white eligdiant on it* liaml*. and 
in from the Greeted Butte ud Mttji f *' " 1 «" weflfiee at low prh-e* and 
are being made, t bayer#' own terms. Rut fif W»*6 «b#-

_ , ajqMiintcd. The Town Council emirnge-
Hed Mountain Properties. oealy faci*d the elhintion. nml owe <»f the

Red Mountain, which lit* some four ' result# 1* a system of npinb-ipnl lodging
miles hack of the town, is rapidly com- ; houses which may tie considered modeis

maritime nation For, with a jierversity 
that madden a sailor, the "man in thv 
street'' even now persist* in thinking 
only of a sailor as u man-o’-warV man 

, Voteless, Vdiv«4ess.,4n<l I'riendless.
As long a# the “lower classes" were 

uneducated the British merchant seaman 
suffered silently, accepting hi* lot. how
ever hard, without any gleam of hope 
as to a possibility of its improvement, ' 
But with the advent of board schools 
a new era was inaugurated. The young 
seimaa could read. It did not take him 
long to *4*e how. of all the classes of 
workers iu Great Britain, his was the 

•only one th*t was utterly helpless, iu- 
vupuWe in the nature of thingji of ef
fective couttotHktiou. unrepresented in 
tiie council "of the nation by auy who ! 
eoUhl speiik with inside knowledge of his j 
hard life, Uabiri te tie maimed for life 
iu the execution of his dnty. and flung 
ashore to jH-rish, like a worn-out gar
ment. vote les*, roiçeless and friendless. 
With this kuowltslge came power, not. 
indeed, to better hi* life on board ship, 
but lo be no longer a seaman. Go where 
you will among the unskilled laborers of j 

^Kh-tlic our cities yon will be amazed at the per- !
ventage of them that have been to sea— 
for a short time.

only on** British officer. Furely It does 
not need much argument to convince 
auy bod/ that for a nation like onr*. ut
terly dependeni ui*»n imr oversea food 
supply, to allow the carriage of our dai
ly bread to lie in the hands of onr ene- ] 
mie» is not wise, to put it mildly.— j 
Frank T. Builcn, in the London Morn- 
ing" Leader. - x j

Op Saturday evening an ngreement 1 
was reoched between flerHand Hlrwfi »
Railway Company and it* employees. I ______
Hie agreement prevkle* for the hearing , . „ . ,
,.r L,ri..vini-et'-amt » r.^«,»rt ti> arbitra-! NOTICB Is hereby given that all proof grtevan.es gnu a resort. ty... arbitra , t.mp,ors or purchaser* of Crown lands
turn in efioe the nun nml the company fnnu whom the purchare money remaining 
elmm-t Hgre«i.e It also provbtes for the unpaid on such lands Is overdue, nre re-
.. ..................... Ill vf imictlcslly *1 i»t ivnl. 'imnil to mat. full p17m.nl of .uch bel-
..f Ih« 1.1.1 ....a... tbs. rem liii.ler I “n<'et together with Interest thereon, if♦if the uhl men at oute. tin mu.imuer. uny |e dl|<, twelve monrh* from ti«
except those bo have l»een guilty «»f mite of this notice, falling which their re- 
violrnce, luing placed on1 tie waiting list. ; cords or r.gre<»meiils concerning soeh land»

N itice to Ppe-Emptcps of Land.

The first aiiunal reunion of Rosseuvlt 
Rough Riders t«-«ik place at !#►* Vegas. 
X. M.. tin Saturday. Governor Roowen- 
elt w«* present. ’\

The anti-strike bill which was liefore 
the IViehsttig last week a ft re vied great 
attention and the public showed more in
terest in this flian in any other measure 
of the w-ssion. The galleries were filed 
for the first time and the members at- 
tfWM belli r. Tlie refusal of tie ftvieli- 
etUg .,11 Thursday hy an imiueese ma
jority to refer the bill to a -comuiittre i* 
equivalent to the death, 
weigh* 25 tons.

A mammoth (ooth was recently found

are liable to cancellation, n* provided hy 
section 38 of the “Land Act."

F. CARTER COTTON. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works. 

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria, B. C;, 22nd June, 1809.

KS

?Tfp-ffirw ■■■
attention than any other tmrt of the these hmi*<*#, one of thivn bring a wo- 
lake region at the present time. It 1# I men*# lodging house. nn«1 the eighth has 
a section of our çonntry traversed by big j recently he«ii finished ns n “family l«*dg- 
fissiire dodge* very sibiiiar to those of the ing hmme" where a widow or widower 
Rnsslahd district, but laiywt better dc--t nmr have a enmfinvtahte room with «e- 
lim-il and --f a milch higher firgde. n|U- ewnmo^lsrion ft^r threi- or f"tir children, 
nfug on the surface nvarfy as bigh Tn j who will !*•. care<l ,f«*r ♦luring the day 
gold and copper as those of Bosalami i while the parent Is awfiy empioyeri. and

Itching Piles for 15 Years.
Operation* failed tu cure, 

wonderful cure affected by

DocLore could only give temporary relief, A

St
with epeeial force to Awd's àrirwpefUla. 
America's tirestes* Medicine.

Mr. P. Keteham, uf Pike City, 
am: “During my bnitherie late 
uese from sciatic rheumatism, Chamber
lain*# Pain Balm wag fhe only remedy 
thU gave him anj reliefMany other# 
have terittfied ti tb* prompt -wtitjf fraei j 
pain which this liniment afford*, ririr 
snli by Henderson Broe.. whole*«e 
agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

( ,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment.
Mr. W. D. Tbernlon, Calgary. N.W.T, slates: “For 15 years,I suffered un

told agony fro» blind, itching piles, and cam honeetly say 1 have spent about 
$1,1100 trying diffvmtt remedies, nml have been under treatment with phyJ 
sician# iu Orillia. Peterboro', nml Lakefirid. I had 15 tunu>ra removed, but ob 

tained do positive cure. 1 have suffered more than l can tell, but can now 
say thank* ta Dr. Chaney OiytmenL that I am pori(Italy cured, and bjf one 

hoxT aiul a half. 1 consider th« ointment worth its weight in gold."

4« :tb« ^pely • gaaranfoe4 Wfi jilri -ANMçright**»
l*en known to fall to cure thjis torturing disease. For satb by alt dealm or 

I EDMAXSON, BATES * CO., Toroeto. v

Overworked and Badly Fed.
A boy is trained, say. on imard the 

Wnrspite. He is taught to iw dean, 
trained in naval fashion, weil fed. warm 
ly clothed, and he ha* long intervals of 
reave (ion between his short »|»eUs of 
far from hard work. Iu due time he 
gets a berth, say. in a sailing fchip 
bound to-the eoUmies. The. change - "s 
a* groat- a*- it^-woul4 ho-, foe a ehiLl 
brought up in Eaton square to be sud
denly condemned to live in n Rpitai- 
fields slum. He has now i>o settled du
ties, no.one has any right tff1 teach him 
«n.d'ise tif .-,*ur*er he—nw*-"■ le-whimia 
fupl relearn ircarlv everything). He seca i 
that the vessel is shamefully underman
ned. and this is all the more painftilly- 
evideet to him, as it would t>e to a mah- 
o*- war's man. fr«>t* the superabundance 
• •I haifd* for every job- that he has al
ways been accustomed Tu." fte tg badly 
fed—n«R perhaps that the food itself is 
Mk Hut it hwdb^ «Htririy—perk and pea 
aoup three times a wxM'k, l>ecf and bread 
friur time* a week, is apt to become 
monotonous in two or thiye months, and 
the cooking Es naught. What scope Is 
there for a eook. anyhow> He hardly 
gets enough water to drink, much less 
wash, for even a landsman knows that 
you can't wash In salt water. And if. 
a* is moat likely, there are only flaw 
or four of his own countrymen on.board.
It hastens his ileeislon to get a job. 
ashore, for* your British boy never take» 
kindly tit foreigner*. If the life of the 
sea Iwy could begin on board one of the 
great liner* there would be far less like1 
lihood of his quitting the sea. for ther 
the conditions nre incomparably better 
J’nnn in tramp steamer* and' sailing 
ships, but unfortunately these vessels flo 
not carry l»oy#. besides being few in 
number compared with our vast fleet of 
™rgb carriers pure and simple.

Displaced by the Foreigner.
But to m.v mind tlie danger of having 

our forecastle* filled with foreign sea
men. great as I believe it to be, is nmvb 
less, than tlmt of allowing alien '.e^cer# 
to command our ships. It is a. fact that 
the wages of foreign seamen (other than 
office») in our ships is precisely the 
•set» as for British subject*» aud It 
t otteqaeotiy » matter of. 
the shipowner which are x*i 
♦loes not-apply to officer# 
is nd etar.dard w*gn for ^ers. It i»

CURE
OBcV HewUcheatiS retime all tltetrewMee m* 
dent lo a billow* eUte of the eystem. .ueb M 
IhHin**. Nauik*. D row el nee*. Lletnwe «da 
eettng. Pstn la the lit !e. te. While their mori 
reeeeheble eueeeée has beenehown IsWim

SICK
Btefleche. yt Cirter's Utile Liver Nk ere
•quaUy vsluabUlaConetlpeSion.curing su.l pro
venting tM'*euyylogyapUtotwbilethrysli»s
ÿrer e^SigiSieNheLoriotreô Uwq!

" HEAD
Aehe th w would beslmnctprtcrleee toUkiee wkri 
entrer from tills dietiveslugcomrlalali but fort»
wboloe^ryUiomwî.iï»dthe*<i 1 Utle piU* wti» 
•bletveomany wsyolha» they will not be-w*
£ug Iwdo withoutlbw. Put after »B ■nkkmfi

ACHE
hnfiwhene of so many lives thet h«e I* wham 
1*make onr gnenlboMt. O* gUleexuwM wh£* 
SÉhers do not.

Carter1* UUfeJJver Pli!» are very mil mÂ 
very easy to tUe. One or %wt> will* mehe» deem 
They ere strUgly vegetsbisend do »>l gr*v* *’»

tf Anutumr-M ~ w ■*
c*aroi wedicm co., 1

Mit Ml» MMb

im midoi mioi wet wm
Incorporated 1800.

The ninth annual meeting of the d -nor» 
ml MtlmviitHTs to the institution will Inr 

held iu tin* t'tty Hall on Friday, the Jvtb 
"une. at 4 o’clock Iu the afternoon.

Business-- KâN’elvIng the annual report of 
the dlre«-tors, the treasurer's statement fur 
the year vmllug 31st May. 1HPU, and tlie 
elevtlou of * director».

The four following director* retire, but 
are eligible fur re-election: II. I). Heln»*- 
kett. Jin.hue Davies. W. J. l>wycr amt 
Alexander Wllaon.

■umbers only. The Vity CVinncll nomin
ate live «.*•). the local government three gtk 

mi the French Item*vident Society three 
:t>. making a total of fifteen (15)-director*. 

AJI ♦l.rnnni of money and animal mih- 
s«-ritM*ni of $8 and upwards nre eligible t» 
vote for the election of directors.

F. til.WORTHY. Secretary. 
Vk-toHa. It. 15th June, 18«i.

John ston

: Maker, 
Blacksmith, 

Be.
B.oad St., etTWHN Pamooha 

and Johnson.

“LAN1> UErUSTIlY ACT."
i the Matter of the Application of The 

Koksiluh Quarry Company. LlmheJ 
Liability, for n Certificate of Indefeas
ible Title to the Kaet half of Swlkins 
Six (til and Heveu (7). Range Seven 
tell.) tieamlchan District, and the 
west half of Kectlon BIx («) Range 
Fight iVIII.) Quamlcban District. eX- 
Tftt .rr~t fftiTW _TT^| thartuf. which
was by deed dat«*lL lfith December. ISOfi, 
eonveyed to The Rsqulmatt god Nanai
mo * Hallway Company.

Xotke I* hereby given that It I» my In
tention to Issue a Certificate of Indefeas
ible Title to the above Bind* to The Kok- silah Quarry Company Ltmitetl UaMl'ty. 
nn the 1st dry of Ncpremtitfr next. uiiTi fui Til
the meantime a vail! objection then*to 
made lo me In writing by 8M» pevriin 
fcwvfwg <w wtste ee-interest- therein, or 

part thereof.
B. Y. WOOdTDV. 

Rvglst rar-tbMter-il.
luind Registry (MRce. Victor'a, HyX’.. IRth 

May. 1800.

b' z
Y-

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Gove rum en I street. Victoria.

♦co............. .. h4

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE-»
N rrdu STUT, tictow'.i c.

J —mes miy.r. lorn r.i
The I «.til»'. !• *«•'<' for the n> *elh 

ore end •klpl>.l <enerellr- le well eoe-mate
A parcel of literature ce» be had for out. 
Kilng ships on application to maaager. ». 

All are heartily welcome

■mWspiIp*

^
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WITH m FM lit Ntll

not working 
for the reason that

Filipinos

h .

(Continué fr<m ff P ’

ounce» of gold In one day with a rocker 
and one man.

Llddtcoal and other are 
their Bench ct&lifW 1oT ,tv
the creek claim» beyond tR«tr ba^uhes
are t>elng worked and It deprive» them of 
the u«« of watrtr,

Lower Spruce creek claim» are showing 
up good and continued to do *0 until 
the high water drove them away, 
the hem-hen. on thl* creek are good..

Bell, of Skagway. ti»ok |M out of Htr .-h 
from one sluicing In one afternoon.

Wright creek at»o given good Plomlse. 
Blankenship, owner of ütscov*,ry. ha» 
three nugget», each ^over two ounce* In 
weight. /

The Cotttrge Vity bring* a Jiudgvl of 
new» of the Alaskan courts. Amoug 
other vaeea there wa* one In which Jim
mie Tak, ah Indian, was charged with 
assault, and had Jimmie Tak been a 
negro, and lived In Georgia. Instead of 
U-ing a Juneau Indian, he would never 
have lived to be tried, much le*» to serve 
a sen ten, v of four years on McNeil» 
Island: He Is

-A Flehd of the First Water.
and » Georgia burning at the stake 

mild punishment In

Scattered
Sporting Hews.

itengrèLQ? ,.s PeiBribea the Prea-
. *n‘ f ..tu ition in the Philip

pine Islands.

There Is Much Sickness Among 
United States Soldiers-Vol- 

unteers Recalled.

i-tulluolrr RSnmKMk. Th. Maw «r-rtt 
two banni I» making a th.mj.igk InpMllna 
of the yacht.

l<ater—Lady Russell christened the yacht 
With the customary bottle of champagne. 
Keying: “I christen you Shamrock, Ood 
Lie*» you. tiood luck to you; in«y you 
bring back the cup." Three cher* MN 
then given, end on the signal from ; Lad y 
Russell, the boat gilded safely Into the wa

CRICKET.
ALBIONH v. VlCTOUfA*. ^_______ _______ _____________

lMaylng at Beacon Hill on Saturday af- , tpr After ^ ianu«-U the party adjourn*! !
ùs«UU. that Victoria ;irinwn1 the old -

C. IV and the Albion V. 
howler's day. and small scores were oh 
talisaL The Albion» were short some of 
lt)«lr lies! player* and made, for then»» a 
I» or showing. The scores were:

ALBION».
H. Martin, b Merley ..................... ........... .. J
K. II. Hwlnuerton, b Ooach .....................  12
II. (hithbert, b Garrett ...................... 8
F. Uoepel, run out ................. .. 4
A. A. Green, s Garret,, I» Gooch............ 3
Ilea, 1» Lobb ................................. »................ 1
J. F. Fowke*. not out ................. *
t.riftlth», c Gillespie, b Hooch ;K............. p
Burnett, b l.obb ................. ................... J
W. Porter, b Lobb .....................••*•*.......... *
XIarrlon. b Lobb . ................. .

Kxtraa • •••%• ............... *

i of th* l

of Dominion Day on Friday 
will doubtless take many
the Gulf. In the cycling ____________
of the J. B. A. A. riders „re already quite 
numerous, the latest. oHug j. c. Thomp
son, who win ‘niapptj in tbequarter mile, 
and eve milk qVeata.

- V ' . THB RIFLE.
TXIR SOLDIERS WON.

Saturday afternoon wa* everything to be 
~by~Thw~ marksmen, and the tpangs

rlslThe Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

Before concluding my arrangement for shipping your freight from Benivtt to
~ “,k* '* ---------------" —*— —  you can carry your

would ha^e been
the eyes of Alaska!» people. The story , gree^ losses and are scattered. The only.

(Associated Frees.)
Washington. June 36.—General Otis.'In 

reply to a cable from the war depart
ment asking Information regarding the 
situation and conditions In the Philip
pine», to-day cabled the adjutant-general 
a long reply fh which he says:

"Manila, June 36.—This I» the rainy 
season and little Inland campaigning Is 
possible on the UWW. Wl occupy a 
large portion of Tagalog county, the lines „ oillesplc, run out v J
stretching from Imus, south, to San -p; F. XI or ley, c (îrliflth*,- b Swlnnertou IT
Fernando, north, nearly 60 miles, to the ( Ai uillespU. h Fowke* ............................... !
eastward into Lagun » prdrlace. fl Garnet, b Onthbcrt 17

"The Insurgent armies have suffered f \\ a. Lobb. e 8 winner ton. h VoHrbcrt 3 :

Total
VICTORIAS.

l!Î^ü!!d i..! SUamr.H k wa» drunk and epugratulatory | #f the First Battalion and the Navy tried 
° * speeches made.

As the Shamrock resvhctl midstream from 
the slip, a large barge ooltbled with her. 
striking the yavht'» ho* above (the water 
line aud iiuikthg a big dent. The full ex
tent of the damage done had not been as
certained ns this dispatch wa* sent.

A SPLENDID RACK.
For yachtsmen, yachtswomen and spec

tator* alike, Saturday afternoon was de 
light fui, there being a breexo sulllelently 
strong to make sailing enjoyable. From 
the outer wharf the spectacle of the fleet 
nu .they rounded the Itrotrhle Ledge buoy 
and made for home, was Inspiring, each 
yacht seeming a thing of life as It cut 
through the water responsive to the helm, 
easting off the spray and appearing to 
strain « very timber to gain the" victory. I 
The boat* got awav pretty well In a bunch, 
but the Nancy, Major Williams, was handl- j 
upped from the start on account of want ,

oucluslona at <‘lover Fvhit, the former 
winning, as the following scores will »b>w:

FIRST BATTALION.
t'apfl. Blanchard ...................  .*1
<N,rpl. S. XI. MelHiugall .................... 8»
«.ret. I-tltlc.. .....................................................w
llonihr.. Holley . ............ 88
Q. XI. Hcrgt. XVInshy ........................ 85
Gr. W. Duncan ............ .. ............. ................82
Gr. It. Butler -.............................................. . 73
Gr. Cavrn ..........................................................  Oft
Bom hr. %V. Wlnwby A................   GO
G r. $ eating ........................  04

Dawson, please write or give us a cull. By using our__,________ . .
freight for very much less then what steamboats would charge you. Two thousand 
tons were sent down to Dawson In our barges during the season of 1W8 without 
loos of accident. Cattle shipped in this way arrive without loss of weight and In
JBH - — ouee, ao'i/^^^Setvssur^your own7dwelling, and jrou can movo

your goods when you are ready and not before. This may save you hundreds of 
dollars for teaming, storage *e., while at the same time you run no risk from Are. 
Insurance en route on cargo may be effected at our office If you so desire. If you 
wish to make rapid time we will arrange « tow for you past the lakee.

Verify these facta before shipping your freight aud It wlU save you money 
Lumber, bouta aud merchandlae of *tl kinds constantly on band at our m'lls. 

at Bennett Lake.

VICTORIA-YIIKON TRADING CO., Id.,
MILLS AT BEXNBTT, II. C.

BRANCH OFFICE. DAWSON.

41

Total ...................................................
NAVY TEAM.

Sergt. «. Gormtey. U XI. I* I........

8U0

»)

of ht» deed came out at the trial and the 
white Jury wa» about live minutes giv
ing him the extent of the law.

large force Is about 4.Q0J in Tarateh pro
vince and northern Famponaga. Tbetr 
wa tiered forces. In bands of 50 to 580, are

Jimmie Tak wa* called one night to tn otner portion* of Lpsan. In Cavite 
the bedside of a «lying ffrlend. an old j and B.tanga» provinces they could as-
m.m wti.-m h.'-had known forbear*. The ' |,v pos*lhly 2.000. though they are
old, man hud a daughter who was blind. ! demoralised from recent defeat.
He told Jimmie to care for the girl. He "The ma»s of the people, terrorised by 
wa* almost dead and quite helpless. In insurgent soldiers, desire peace and Am- 
night of the dying father Tak most bru- trlcan pn>teCtton. They no longer five on
tally assaulted the pretty blind girl. He tn> approach of our troop*, unless forced
I hen went out w ith a curse, while the by insurgent*, but gladly welcome them. 
Indian father"* life passed away as hfc There have been no recent burning of 
prayed for vengeance. * i towns. The poplfrabon within our line*

• * • .is becoming dense. The natives southeast
H. KfrScfc^aum. a saloon keeper of Qf i.uson are combining to drive out the 

Wrangel. wu»-fourni guBty of murdering —insurgents.—They proclaim the near <»ver- 
nn Indian at the Stlklne river city. He throw of the present administration, to 
Is the Aral white man convicted of mur- be followed by lndei»endence and recognl- 
dertng a native stive- Alaska came Into by the Vntied Slates. Much con*
the possession of the United States. tent Ion ^prevails among them, and no civ-

The Indians have a bad habit of try- u government remains. Trade ^tth ports

XV. P. Gooch, b Fowke* ............................. 14
K. XV. f. Hill m. b Fowke*.,.. ................ 1
A. F. Linton, b Greene.............................. 0
XX , Moresby, b Greene ................................. 0
K. K. Woolton. c Swlnnertou.. ......... 7
J. It. Futvher. not out . ............  ........... -r*

Total ........ .......... .......................«S
FIFTH It WHIM EXT AND VAXrol VFTl.

i ti.. . ri. k.-i in .i * »> Wtwfa iM «isttwn 
from Vancouver awl the «d* vçn of the 
First Battalion ou Sat unlay afternoon was 
one of the finest 4t»pU.VR >4 the KogU*h 
national game ever played In Victoria. The 
canteen gropud presentc«l u charming spec
tacle and tfee attendance wa* larger lhah-\’ --------------------------------------------------------

Ing to chew each other up. Two Indians 
were arraigned recently at Juneau on the 
charge of mayhem. One of the exhibit* 
marked "A” was a humpn huger, bit off 
at the middle knuckle. Tn testimony It 
brought out the fact that one Indian had 
bitten off the other"* finger and that they ^ 
had decided to call It quits and ah*ke-~ 
hand*. But when the bitten one clasped 
the hand of the biter he started to chew 
cut an equal amount of flesh, which 
caused the judge to fine them each 6118

SHIPPING NEWS
Happenings of a Day Along

THE WAVCRPRONY.

not In our possession, the former source 
of Insurgent revenue. I» now Interdicted.

"Affairs in other Islands are compar
atively quiet, awaitlpg result* In Luson 
All are anxious for trade and repeated 
calls' for American troops have been re-

"Our troops haye worked to the limit 
cf endurance. Volunteer organisations 
have been called in and have been replac
ed by regulars, who now occupy salient

I position. Slcknes* among troops has In
creased lately, due mostly to arduous 

^aarvlcA. aad.rllmsUr Inilucn< va^ but.Jg jpQl. 
alarming. Twelve per cent, of the com
mand Is reported sick. Many officers and 
men who served In Cuba, break down un- 
*W thv r.'i urr. iu c «-f CnlsUI f« ver, and 
regular regiments lately received are In
adequately offlcere»!. (Signed) 'Otts."

Adjutant-tleneral CerVIn says officers 
belonging . to regiments In the Phlllp- 
|4nes, who are not absent on account "of 
surgeon certificates, arc under orders to

Steamer Cottage City, which reached 
port early this morning, brought par
ticulars o? the wreck of the river steam- join their regiment* at once. Forty-four ball, capturlug « wickets for S3 run*, 
er James Domville, owned by the Yukon

i* customary at •» cricket match la tlih 
part of the w;«irt«l. W.lualng the to*s. the 
Fifth Regiment deckled tgke the srteket 
first, and It lookeil at flrwt as though the 
il, a.Jly Iniwlbig .-f Mahon was going to 
prove iHsastritit^^-for the' ritlseii *"Wlm. ! 
"44 run* only being ‘.allied f«ir the low* of 
four wicket*. Then value a change, the 
brother* Scbweugers getting together and 
piMug the run* «ip In true Work man like 
mariner. They carried the score to 111 
Lcforv the partnership was illssolved. Bcr- 
i.unl making &\ sud hi* brother carrying 
11* bat out for a careful and very vredF- 
ablv 0T». thv Innli'Sp* clexlng fer 18Ï. Jul*** 
and XI a lion bow lei well, th - former cap 
luring .1 wickets and the latter 4. 

i The Terminal OUj ployer* piled the -TUB»
: V.n quickly at the commencement of ihe,r 
— mtiings.—»iaLJ,'l41«P 

IH‘fore the former wa* caught. Xtahoii and 
1‘htltp made a dutcrmlmtl stand, doing 

'their best to break the bowling, but after 
they w-re. dl»p..*ed of the "tall end " pr»>v- 
e.l rather weak n-i the liming* closed for 
HU, leaving the Fifth Ueglme«t v let oil »«s 
by S', run*. II. Kelt Wengers bctwle* re 
n-itrkoldy well, id*' »u*l>** reading 11) 
vxers. 4 wickets, 7 mnbleiis mid Ô ru »*. 
McTarish was also hi g«*od ftfrat with the

of time for neeilful_"préparâtloua. The Vol
age, in The first class, finished ahead of 
her rival*-, an achievement twhich ' creatsd 
great satisfaction am tr.g her crew of fair 
ladles, but the Fro« Fron Is eurltled tu~t 
the greater credit as she came In ahead ■ 
not onlyt nf the other aewnd elas* -ysrhts, j 
but al*o «*f tUe-ffBn ratef*. - The Ibuothy j 
won the first class on iline allowance, ant I 
It Is * noteworthy that both she ami ‘he 
F roil Frou were Jmlgnoil by XI r Linton 1 
Hope, of GnN-ubltbe. Kent, England.

Th^ summary of the races Is as follows 
Tnlsgc. start 2:S*»; finish 4TETÇ 
Dorothy, «tart finish 4:2p. in. 
Wideawake, start 2:NB; finish 4T p. tn. 
Nancy, start 2:SO; finish p. m
Hire», «tnft 2:.Vt; finish 4.7 p. m.

. Frou Fr«*n. start 2.Vi; finish 3 12 p.tn." 
Vrlll, start 2:fi0; finish 3:47 p. in 
Noreyn, start 2:50; rtu'sh 3:52 p. m.
Vîolà. Starr 2:30; flnlsli 4 10 p.^m.----------

IX W. Flke. U M. L. I....
Sergt. Bishop. R. M. L. L. ,
F. <>.. 2nd da**, J. Dnnstnn .............
1" ll.. 1st • i; 111. km li...........
X « omen Signaller !.. I « «•................
F <>., 1st da»». F. J„ Lnscomhe....
I • hdlpg Stviinan J. Il< rd.....................
Lending Seànnn J Young.^............
Able «paiuan H. Dunn .......................

....... .1*44

THE til X.
YESTERDAY S SHOOT.

J , On account of the unfavorable weather 
i there was a very poof turn out at the 

Joint shoot planned by the Victoria and
PCapftal Gun Club*.

the !

LACROSSE.
THE FIR8T CUP MATCH.

There was a very good attendance at 
li*crw*e match on Saturday nftern.*m be
tween the James Bay Junior* and the new
ly organized Victoria XVest team, thl* 
lug the first

THE WALL OF CHINA.
Chinese Government Decides In Tear Down 

the Famous Strnctntt - Fareigu Cos 
panics After the Contract.

(Associated Ureas.)
Chicago. 111., June 26.—A «pedal to the 

Ylme* Herald from Denver, says:
! According to Frank Ix*wls, a t'hteago civil 

loatj-b >rTK »Tl« for ,hr 1 wh" *» » «« **
cup pre*eHtvd by Mr. A. K. XL-1 hi lllp*. 
M. F. F. The r*unit was 3 to 2 lu favor 
of the Bay*, whk h pruveil to be «•onibler- 
ebly the stnmger team. The West* are 
KOI yet sufficiently versed lu the game to 
prove abingerou* antagonists, altbouga ; 
some of the player* *h«»we<l considéraM«- , 
quickness, and with more practice will 
doubtless give a g»h»»l «ceount of. them- : 
selves. Cnafori, Andrew.1 1‘atloo and the

HEAD omen BROAD STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. 0.

Outfitting^ Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtalmble tor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have bad a large 
experience In this business, an,d it will pay you to1 call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
♦♦m4f404040f0404040404«04040404040404040404m44444

Manufacturers of
Bvyry Description of Clo'hing

by WHITE LABOR.

25, 27. 28, 20 Yates Street.

Wholesale Dry Goods
—---- VICTORIA, B.C.

Klondike ‘Stewart Pioneers Co.; and op
erated by Capt. Bid. Barrington. She 
struck a rock In the Thirty-Mile river 
while bound to Dawson from the'Hoot- 
altnqua and broke In two. She was lying 
at the Hootallnqua during the winter and 1 
had collected quite a load of merchandise 
and a large band of sheep for Dawson. 
The sheep were nearly all saved, and- 
with the passengers were taken to Daw- j 
son by the river steamer Governor Pln- 
gree. which happened to be present at 
the time pf, the accident. Capt. Barring
ton left the wrecked stem-wheeler and ; 
went to Dawson on the Plngree. Tho 
Domville 1» a total wreck. The river j 
steamer Victoria has arrived at the 
White Horse on her first trip, with 12T» , 
passengers. <

— Two of the C.P.R. Oriental liners are 
due to-morrow, the R.M.o. Empress of ; 
Chtna and the Tartar. The China Is 
Fringing 125 saloon passengers and sev
eral hundred Asiatic steerage, and the 
Tartar 5ft saloon and a big crowd of Chi
nese and Japanese. Both are well filled 
with freight.

Steamer Queen City will sail for Nan* 
and northern British Columbia ports at 
10 o'clock this evening. She takes the

— place of the steamer Prince*» Louts**, 
which vessel, with the Charmer, was 
relegated „to the resting place of Idle 
steamers across the bay th.s morning.

River steamer Duschesnay. purchased 
by the United States government for the 
Sushltna river exploration party, has 
been towed from the Stlklne. where she

~—nitr^gpf 4twtm<iY"T6r tittrto ffoof r 
Inlet by the steamer Wolcott.

The rumor* that the government 
'steamer Sir James Douglas has been sold 

~~x published In the morning paper, ha* no 
foundation 4» Tact. The-sale of the Doug
las. formerly the Horn. In all probabil
ity gave birth to thé rume*.

sailed on recent transports going to 
nlla.

Secretary Alger said to-day no action 
will be taken for the enlargement of the 
army or the sending of troops to rein
force General Otis, until the return of 

it McKinley.

The full wore Is appended:
ItKGtMKNT.

THE BUBONIC PIAGUE.
the Nippon Mars When Near 

Hanoi nia.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, June ‘RL—A special.to the 

Chronicle from Honolulu via San Fran
cisco says:

The bubonic plague baa conic halt way 
aero»* the Pacific Occam. The Nippww 
Marti,, which BrrivwT here this morning, 
was put in; quarantine by the board of 
health on the report that a death occur- 
ried three days ln‘fore the vessel arrived 
here, due to the bubonic plague.

The XiiH>oii Maru ha<l a death aboard 
among the Chinese passenger* from 
Hongkong, shortly before reaching Na
gasaki on May £>th. The Japanese 
health authorities decided that the sus
picion of the death lieiug due to the 
plague waqi so strong a* to warrant put
ting the vesiyd in quarantine aud cre
mating the bisly. Th** vessel was in 
quarantine nultl June 3rd. She then 
proceeded to Yokohama, leaving there 
for this port on June 8th.

Three days before her arrival here

ship
the < H
considered . he

XVanlei,, c Philip, b Xluhon........ ............  0 ,
Maclean, b Mahon ......................... ............... 3
< vies, b Mahon . ....................... ............  U !

V. S«*hweugiT*. not ont ................ ■............ «5 j
II. Svhwctigvrs. b Jukes .............. ..............  ** i
lou Ikes. 1 b w Jukes . ............  0
XV. York, b Jukes ...............*......... ...............»
Wilson, b Xlsbou ............  ........... .............. a

.............. l

............... 5

...............187

VANCOUVER. 1
Morley, c Futvher, b McTavista ............... ni
Philip, c L. York, b McTavIsh,. ............... 33
Muhou, b McTavIsh .................... ..............  11
Sinclair, b II. Hchwetigvre .... ............... 0
« haldecott. c and b XlcTavlsh . ...............
MsJlmu h McTavIsh , ---------- --
Thy one. 1> B. Hcb wenger* ........ ......... Î»
Jukes. c C. 8»-hwengers, b B. 8.-hweu- |

for the suburban team,. whUe.for thy Bay*. 
Milne, McDonald. Biddy. Welsh and Kin 
mily proved themselves enpitsl stick han«i , 
H*r*. The gattie was refereed by Mr. W.
K. DH<-bhani. Xiessr*. N. Willard und W. 
Wilson umpiring, sud Messr*. G. Fold well 
and F. K. XV. Smith being the field enp 
talu*. A lung distance throwing contest 
for s plu pr«"Hoiie«1 by Mr. Mettant Hah.
M. F. F., wa* won by E. XlvXllekln* with 
a- throw of lou yard», 1 foot fi Inches.

ASSOCIATION MEETING.
Delegates to the British Columbia I Ot

eros »e Association from Vancouver. New 
Westminster; Nanaimo and Victoria met 
on Saturday evening in the Dr lard Hotel 
to discuss matters in connection with the 
association, and especially the unfortun
ate disagreement between the New West
minster and the late Capital clubs. As 
a result It was determined that the New 
Westminster club Is 
the Capital*, and this amount will be 
sent to them. The match of May 24th 
was ordered to be defaulted by 
Westminster to Victoria, but Victoria i

ford hotel, the Chinese government con 
I template* destroying the undent Chinn 
; a all that separatc.i China proper from 
, Chinese territory. ' Ile I» en route to China 

to assist In tearing ilown the fa mon* at rue- 
1 lure. Mr. l<ewl* goes to China jjh behalf 

of a syndicate of Chinese capitalists. He 
said:

•I understand the enteritis»* Is nv- «»f 
: h- GANN gu\. ruinent * - xvii ronc.-pti ui.

trh'irmm. i’* «**»■»*. «««ua
French inllueuc.». The cost will tie 

great. The conces*lon* to b** granted will 
U* worth the candle, and l anticipate there 
w l|l" be sharp competition.!’

Xfr. Ia4wl* «aid he ha* Information that a 
New York syndicate 1» the only other Am 
< 1 Ivan concern after the prefect, and there 
are two British «yndlcates out. a French 
syndicate and three German companies.

The Chicago syndicate Is said to have 
such in *u back of It a* the Armour*. Mar
shal, Field, and the ehlcr Letter and Carter 
Harrison.

A BIO CANADIAN STEEL COMPANY. 

(Associated Press.)
Montreal, June 26.—The promote»* of the 

Canada Steel Company have decided to 
Issue 6K<*">.<**) In thirty year gold bond», 
tearing five p«*r cent. Of these bonis $2. 
tam.iaai will be retained In the treasury

to receive 648 from J The common stock will » meant to f 13.- 
1 uno.iMR). end It will be allotted at a meet

gets.. • 1 • • .............
Crickmay. c Madeen. b MtTavIsh. .
Brtiriacombe. not out ...........................
Haider, b B. Mcb wenger* ................

Extras ....................................

Total -------- ------------- v......... V-.

lug of the boanl of dlwtor* to be held 
New \ Boston In a abort time. The promoters 

have subscribed for a very large propor
tion of It. Canadians are to take at least

way and wished to have a match played 
here on Saturday. July 22nd, which was 1 
also agreed to. The meeting was a long j 
one. an adjournment not being reached j 
until after midnight. ,but considerable 
satisfaction !s expressed that 
ment was arrived at and that the game 
will not now suffer in consequence of In- | 
temal bickerings alhottg the delegates to 
the association. . '

The fall board of «Ure< tors. It Si 
nouuced, consLti of H. M. Whitney. It. 
M. Dlmwk. and Almeric H. Paget, of Boa- 
ton; Sir W. <’. X’an Horne. R. B. Angus.

libert Macksv. of Monr 
ro*4: HtHfc Hfft <î**x and Ktiaw Roger*, of 

j Toronto; and Hon. D. McKean, Mlehao! 
Dwyer. F. II. Pearson and P. B. llv*s. of 
Halifax. N. H. ~ ’

Footracts for the furnaces, etc., have 
Lien a wanted to the Biter CorioHy Co., of 
Ilttsburg. the amount Involved being 
the neighborhood of $2.5011.0»*>. The con 

Great lnteee*t is being taken In the role- | lraH t0 completed within neventeeh
n.onth*. The contract for the steel mil'

THE TIRE.
FOR VICTORIA’S GOOD NAME.

braGon race meet at Vancouver on Friday 
aud Hal unlay next, the “card" for which 
has alroady lieen pnbllsheil In this column. 
Mr. W. G. Stevenson yroterday sent two 
h«»rs«** to the Terminal City, Ro*a an.1 
Jack Atkina, whU-h. although not In the 
best ptieelble condition, may yet be relied 
upon to make a fair showing. Rosa will

T AC WTING.
THE COLUMBIA FLOATED. »

(Associated Frese.1
Bristol. R. !.. June 24. The enp defender 1 

Columbia, which stuck In the mud tld*
afternoon, floated unassisted at tt:3T. ami ( run lu ,he ha|f.ni||e nqieat. ami Jack At 
was lowed to a safe anchorage for the ( khm lll1he m„e on Krhlay. the five-eighth* 
night, forther put Jntp the. ^aLrenm»- 

'•«■«fWffhîB’râfftï'iif tEê' iSTîumhla was an unfor- T 
surgeon diagnosed ; tunate happening to tfie new craft, on this. 

ruMitic convulsions, but » the day finally decided on for her Initial.I
symptom* na auapiuiuu* 1. trip---- Da-y after day, fof la week P*»t,

enough to warrant flying the yellow flag aouiethlug ha* didaye«l th«> Columbia from ! 
whew tile sleomer nearinl this port, aud htlug taken to Newport to. have her first j 
preserving the body for examination \ try out against the Defender, sod after all

has not yet been awarded.

PASSENGERS,
I!y str. Utopia from the Sound tSativday) . ♦ 

—<1 Ltppart, D Gamble. J F Angle, It J ÿ 
WHon, t!arl Olndeller. Emanuel Gludvller. ; 
Mr» IA-Igh, Rev J V" Speer. Mrs Sin-er. J j 
II Dougherty, Ml»* Iiougherty. Willis | 
Dougherty, A H Meyer. Mr* Meyer, Maa- | 
ter Meyer, A Fletcher. Mrs Bartlett. Mrs 
Senddar, L B Clark. Mis* Clark. S S Quin- | 
Uy, Mr* QuUiUy, XL**. AUvu. Mr* C-haruT*,, 
Ml»* Allen, S R KoMn*«'»i, Dr K F A«l*m*.
U Armstrong, A 1‘rblhain, XIr* Cook.

By *tr. Dlauder from Vancouver tSator- 
day )—Mis*e« Earie, ti (i Ator
Oaineron, Dr Milne. E A Vl:yhle. W F ItifD 
len W T l>H-kyer. J J Lou tit. Mr* Hlaidt, 
("ha* Vernon, J Fagan. XIr» Peter». J A Ers- j 
klne. II L Lltu*. Mr* Llfu*. Ml»* Mar- \ 
«hall. Mrs O McFarlane. Mis» XVoob-ÿ. 14 +
F Dunn. H Cousin*. J Her ridge. XI rs lieu- j 
demm. E K Crosby, H It Jordan. Albert | 
Vernon, J H Brandon, TTTIlffe, Mrs (' 
Spencer, D Wilson. J L Fenny, Mr* Bui- j 
four, B B McMlvklug. T J Bailey. D : 
Cartmel, Jack Godson. Mrs Godson, E A j 
Smith. Misa Edge, C It Snell, K W Ross.
U C Hplnk*. J It Gilley. W C Brown. It ! 
Kelly. J Anderson, II L Sharpe. Mr* Dea- ■ 
con, Violet Vernon. G XV Clark. J Peters, j 
S Oppenheimer, O'L Sp**iM"«'*". M Spink*. 1 
II Sulley. Mr* Sulley. W H Walketn. XI J 
Applet)/, T A Ilrydon, J II Freeman, Win 
Henderson.

Per steamer Islander from X’ancoifver— 
Sunday-1. Rogers. T Tlttiu. Capt f^ter- 
shanka, Capt Jones. J A Fullerton. Wm 
Manson. lion Jo* Martin, XX' 11 Dorman. 
Thos l'nn-ell, C XV Snyder. C F Floyil, I>
M Ebert*. Wm liriggs, J A Clarke, K L 
Gleason, Ml** Gldgeon. A J Dallaln. Fen-y 
Hughes. F Westren. A J McMillan. Mr 
Bloomfield. T 1> Twlgg. H J Duncan. V XX’ 
Kinlas.ni, T T Wynn.-, J OallflMt, E Ç * 
MlHu.. H a«lm.i*i, kw t’ E Shiirpc. T E 
Wood gate. Mrs A 8 Pott*. AS Pott*. T B 
Springer, 11 Foster, 11 XVsnl. Mr* Fowler. 
Mrs H«later. H L l>eavllle. J II Sweet. A 
K Bwrart. Tho* XValker. C A Go.ls.rn, J 
Feck. "N’ Jones. XV J Quinlan. B I» 4+n»i»er.
H Livingstone. J II «‘ole*. F J M a rain. 
M**a L Abercombe, Ml*» M Ahereombe, G 
A Kelly. Mr* Stephens. XIrs Fox. Ml»» 
Flnlalson. Mr* Doennan. XX*ui Lnnible, 
Koht Dee. A D Young, Jas O'Shea. A J 
Kelly.

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO.. LG.

NANAIMO, B.C.
S.MLEl M. ROBINS,

Suoerintendeot.

'J

Mined by
White
Labor.

Best Protection 
Island Nut Coal

THEFT FROM A STEAMER.

Treasure Removed From the Alameda 
While She Lay a| Honolulu.

half Jack Atkins' on Saturday,

The Iron work of the Brotchle ledge 
beacon was scrape.! and painted on 8at-

The nig barge Georgian has been haul
ed out on Turpel's ways to be overhaul
ed.

Tug Csar returned from the Cape this 
morning.

D.O.S. Quadra will leave for a cruise 
to the Went Coast to-morrow morning.

R.M.8. Aorangl sailed from Brisbane 
for this port on Friday.

Tug Pilot returned yesterday from th*

I was seriously afflicted With a cough 
for several year*, anti last fall had n 
more severe tough than ever before. I 
hare awed many remedies without n*- 
ceivlng much. relie.*, and U-ing recom* 

• mended to try a bottle of Uhamlierlaiu's 
Cough Remedy, by it friend, who, know 
ing me to to* a i*»or widow, gate it to 
roe. 1 tried tT. awi with the moot wrati- 
fv'ns result». The first bottle ridieved 
VC r*Tj «MM'b aod the second bottHf bus 
istiftoiutely énrcl W», I have mrt had 4» 
good bvhlth for twenty y oars. Reaped 
fritîy. >in=. >fnrr A. RdtH. fflaremore 
Ark. Sold hv Henderstm Ifros , wbole- 

’ gate agents, Vlctorii 8ml Vancouver.

here. No communication lietween shore 
and vessel is allowed.'and (be health of
ficers who boarded the steamer hare 
gone Into quarantine themselves. »

GAVE H18 LIFE FOR ANOTHER.

(Associated F-ess.1
Chicago, III., June 2ft.—While walking tin: 

truck- of the Chicago teruilnal railroad. 
John Kotowskl wa* fatally Injured In an 
effort to save the life of a girl. The. two 
vere crossing a trestle when a «witch en
gine rounded a carve nt high speed. KotoW- 
sIT sprung forward and gtiriilHsl Hie girl 
about the waist ai. I swung himself on one 
of the Iron brifffivimt the pilot nf the 
locomotive struct hint: and With the girl 
hé wah hurled thirty feet below. Kotow
skl struck the ground first, breaking the 
girl1» full, but fro «•luring hi* skull. Tie 
girl c*e:«pcd with slight Injury.

CROPS DF.KTRO) ED BY II ML. —

(Associated Fresi.l
Hurt Ivy. Neb., June lift.*—This place tva* 

visited iiy n deetnicllve Imll ilttd ruin 
stonu yesterday. For miles north#*s*t mat 
a shock of rum or a spear of wheat were

v«1, and thonnnis of doilnrs worth bf pio-
jH-rtjr has Im-h destroyed.

Are free from all crude and Irritating 
matter. Concentratedmedldne only. Car
ter’s Little fJver Fills. Very small; very 
easy to take; no pain; no griping; no purg
ing. Try them.

the efforts to get a start bright a ml early 
tv-day came,.to naught. It Is now quite 
certain that she struck a lodge, but the 
"force of the blow . was diminished ami 
serious damage entirely prevented by the

SHAMROCK READY FOR LAUNCHING.
(Associated Press.»

London, June 2ft —Sir Thomas Upton's 
enp challenger Shamrock Is ready for 
launching. The ceremony will take place 
at three o’clock this.Afternoon at Xllllwall.
At this hour. noon, she Is hidden from 
view in tin enormOm launching cradlo, 
under n temporary shed tn the Sairnidts 
>anl. An hour ago 5»I0 workmen complet 
e«l the propu rations for the launching and 
the occasion Is now being observed ns a 
general holiday. On u spot among the 
forests of masts froni every quarter of the 
globe, a- large tent, gaily decorated with 
flags, was erected opposite the yacht which 
stood on the slip* ready for the water, and 
flying the Ht»y* ami Stripe* and the Union 
Jack. < *row<H of people who had no ehnnev 
of seeing anything ont of the ordinary, 
assembled during the inornlng In the vie’ 11 
Ity of 1 be yard, and delaehmvHs of pollro 
appeared to preserve oriU-T. From the river 
Utile etwM be seen except the stern nt *be r* ■ 
yacht, where. In bright, golden letters,

4he. Mtu,- "Shammek
AmnltorirNo tub shXSihiîvk

Uutd'.it, Juin- 21. Tills (ifternm.il 1 he 
I'rloro of XX’ales. Ixird Duffiehl, Capt. Hal
ford. and Mr. Jameson inspected the cup

(Associated Press.)
Honolulu, June 8, via San Francisco. June 

2Ü—It I» almost" certain the chest cou- 
I faint ng In, goM bisT from the firiU"
I AlatmMla.'wa» taken frpm the ship at this 

LAWN TENNIS. ! port. As a matter of fart. Downs hr.«| tn
... * i IrH tfo**v**t.m Hbu.wt tt.iitUvdve evidence

1A H I'kmm. that such was the case . Thé nmn suspect-
At a meeting held on V vvluestlay night , ^,t,|ng |6^ ship U alsu known to

at Kuml.Nqw It was derided to form a elnh f haVv tM.,t„,d ifawallan law. He
to lx* known a a the Kauilo«>p* Tennis CTnb. ,g n<|W j,and rosy eventually tn*
The following officers were elected: Hon 
orary president, J. It. Vicars; vlro-pfest- 
deut. W. F, Wood . see. trous.. S. C. B«h*- 
ton; committee, W. H. Pegram, T. It. 
Lromlng, E. A. Nash. F. E. Young. XVm. 
Charles. V. W. Want stated that Mr. 
X tears had offered the Jail ground* for two 
days a week, on which practices con Id be 
held. 14 was unanimously decided to 
make Wednesday and Saturday practice

THE WHEEL.
VANCOUVER XIKET.

The attractions promised hy the Terminal 
City" folk during thcHr annual célébra»l«m

■ 1 . .......................................

BALD 
HEADS
prevented

1 using

DANDRUFF CURE
BARBER SHOPS
MMaacM rnficMV*. erlarg* kStle 
st SiHwgtau. SI (P) Sottl# nmM. •» •»
SsmptiVità UmLM «* tte.tetr, 10c «4

JONES MOI. à C0-. Tsrwtiw

tuughl. for the Oceanic Steamship Com
pany has a powerful detective agency on 
Id* tracks. The man is supposed to be an 
Anstralian named Wilson. He has been 
suspected In other such robberies between 
Sydney ami Auckland. When the Alameda 
sailed from Australia this man was a #na- 
sci §,er for San Fram-le<-o. He left the bout 
hero on the 25th of May On June 1 he 
Milled by the Gaelic for the Orient. Mar 
shat Brown does not know Juat how the 
treasure was brought ashore, hut each 
transfer Is admitted not to. l»e a hard mat
ter. The presumed thief ha«l accomplice* 
and brought the treesure off in a imwlx-r 
of visits made to the ship at the dock. The 
coin would weigh 100 pounds.

Best Protection 
bland Lump Coal

$4.25
a. delivered, 
r ccokmg stoves.

i$5.50 !
Per ton, delivered

KINGMAM & CO., Ü
44 FORT STREET,

Sols Agents for Victoria tor the New 
Wellington Cofiierios.

Telephone Call No. 647.
Wtiarf, Store St (Spratt's Wharf.)

WEDNESDAY, 28th JUNE

SKXTENCEI) FOID KIDNAPPING.

Mr». Goo. B. Rarwv Gotts Twelve Vuire 
Atul-TnOfontbs.

(Associât.-.! Press.)
Xvw York. J\tn«* litl.—Mrs. Geo. B. 

Barrow wan arraigned before Justice 
Wvrtuv in the criminal branch of Hie 
stijiremp court tirokiy, and she ptendeil 
guilty to :i charge «< kidnapping iwby. 
Marion Clark. Shy w.«s — .»l V-
yvars :«iyl ten nipiUl

—WHter Bros, are xhowiflT s<»toe
beautiful thing* $n velvet »n«f Akmin- 
ster squares; thew* goods of the beat 
quality «qd designer! by the leading ar
tists of thoNlay.

CONSIGNEES.
Per steamer Islander from Vimc^Mi'C— 

«Saturday! B C Market O. E Ji Marvli 
A Co, Henderson Bros, Frank Norris, XX’ 
Jackson, Hickman T>e Co. V McQuade, 
Victoria L A XI Co. J tbunuier. WHsou 
Bros, J Pti-roy & Co. H Young A Co. 8 

Co. Brack man A K«r. F It Stew 
art, Mt Sicker Dev Co, Valo A Brooks, J 
Klpgsley, W T 1stixl. Victoria 11 A 8 Co, 
O B Urmtind, T N Hlbbcu. A W Knight. 
H G Xlason, G Marsdcn, XV Wllby. E D 
Henry, Colonist F A F Ce, K Hutchison.

Par steamer Utopia from the Sound— 
(Saturday)—B B Blllinghurst, Bcsslngvr A

e g Mat * « o. a J Clyde * < «., «' '• 
Russell. Nlchollee A Renouf, XVade A Mc- 
Keoli. D II J*evy, J Barnsley A Co, Colo
nist. Turner, II A Co. D Spéneer, I, F 
XVal'vnsteln, E A Morrl*. A C Martin. B 
B XIa rvtn A Co. J Cotsfonl, Geo Carter, 
HleYnmn-Tye Co, 8 I-adser. H Hanctick. 
R P Rithet A Co, Hemleraon Bros, Mrs J 
O Kemp. Miss Clements. W Jackson A Co, 
J Stewart. Beaty A Co. J Clay. Geo Wat
son, 11 Cooley. R Dunsmiilr A Son. F XI 
Rattenbnry, 8 Mac!nro.
- per steamer Islander from Vancouver— 
Sunday—lit her A Lelser, Tho* Earle. Hud
son Ray Co, Heodereoif Bros, XI M Lemon. 
T Turner, Man ITudnce Co, T J Evans, R 
F Rithet A Co, Hudson Bay Co, R Wotfcu- 
deu, F R Stewart, Dom Express Co.

-AT-

A

A combine of the following car wheel 
compnnivs ix announced: Hamilton 
Wheel A- Foundry Montreal; John 
McDougall & Co.. Montreal; Montreal 
Oar Wheel Co:, Montreal; New York 
Car'Wheel Works, with plant*'nt Buf
falo, New York dfty and Phiiadel|d))h; 
Swwt. X’ar Whe«d & Foundry Co., B«»s- 
tob; Boston Car Wheel Co., Bostonr 
lUmapo Car Wheel Co.. St. Thomas 
OritTfiVcstcrn Ftrlmacv Cri.. Miiftlsfiqnc. 
Mich.; Pittsburg Cur Wheel Co.. PitU- 

llWliKdgÉti..-..-,.. ;

BIRTH.
KNOTT-Oq the 24th lust., at 18 Cale

donia svénué, the wife of H. T. Kn’otf 
of a son. '

COLDSTREAM 
PARK

PARK FOR THE ROUND TRIP

25c.

Train, leave at 7.30 and 8.30 p.m.

Returning leave Goldstrfam 10:40 p.m.

Arrangements have been n*»ttv for street ' 
cars to connect with train.

GEO. L, COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager E. A N. By.

For Sale
Store, well located. $1.W*L

Two cottages, f000 each; one pot
tage. S45Û and une st fitiO. *1ASV 
TWRX4H GIVEN.

Swlnnerton 8 Oddy,
toe

i Oddy, |
Government Street I


